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WINDY WASHINGTON WELCOME — Soviet Leader 
Leonid Brezsncv and President Nixon smooth their hair 
during a windy-welcome Monday on the ^ u th  Lawn

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

of the White House. Following the welcome Brezhnev 
and Nixon began their summit talks with mutual 
pledges to build world peace.

Two Of Men 
Aboard Tiny

10 A R M E D  M E N

Firestone
Sub Perish Exec Kidnaped
KEY WF̂ ST, Fla. (AP) -  

Rescuers decompressing two 
men in a chamber of a midget 
submarine that was trapped un
derwater for 31 hours said to
day the nx:n were dead.

Rear Adm. John Maurer, 
r' 'ni)>ander of the Key West 
Navy base, said “We have re- 
c-eived word from the Sea Diver 
(the mimsub's mother ship) 
that the two men in the rear 
compartment are in fact dead.”

The two *TU>n, riayton I.ink, 
3L -iiQiL oL the. eubiittrlne'fl life... 
ventor, Edwin Link, and Albert 
Stover, 51, a veteran diver and 
submarine pilot, had been un
conscious since 2:30 a.m. BDT 
Monday and breathing sotHids 
had not been heard from the 
chan*er since 8 a.m. that day.

The 21-foot Johnson-Sea Link 
minisub. its pl^ptic bubble cov
ered with canvas, was brought 
to Key West aboard the Sea Di
ver shortly before noon

A Navy spokesman said the 
hatch on the sub’s rear cortv 
partment would be opened lat
er. -

The widows (rf Link and Sto
ver were reported to be aboard 
the Sea Diver when It docked.

Dr. A. J. Fernandez. Mohroe 
County medical examiner, said 
the N*dies would be taken to the 
Florida Keys Memorial Hospi
tal.

Navy sources said the two 
men who survived the ordeal 
had returned to Key Wert 
aboard a private boat.

A Navy spokesman said ear
lier today he did not know how 
it was determined that the two 
men were dead.

“I assume the doctors had 
declared them dead,” the 
spokesman added.

Maurer received word that 
the men were dead about 10:25 
a .m  EDT, son« 15 hour* after, 
the submarine was freed from 
the wreck of a destroyer that 
trapped it in 351 feet of water. 
The sub became ensnared 15 
miles southeast of Key West 
Sunday and was trapped for 48 
hours.

Bank President's 
Wife Abducted
EVANT, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Jack Elam, wife of a bank 
presideni. was abducted and 
held for five hours Monday. 
Then she was released after 
her kidnapers apparently be
came frightened and did not 
collect the 130.000 they asked.

Mrs. Elam was kidnaped 
shortly before noon and re
leased about 5 p.m.

During her captivity, Mrs. 
Elam was bound and held in a 
rural area.

The money was left in the 
place designated but was not 
picked up.

Windy
Gsrtv wtndii this atter- 

m m . 'Mnrthr fair taaight 
aad Wr4aesday."Higli tMs 

Law
m. Higii
Mt.

ta l l i i^  M«r I 
Weoesday, a id

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — An executive with 
the Argentine subsidiary of the Firestone Tire 
& Rubber Co. has been kidnaped, police sources 
said today.

They identfied the victim as John Thompson, 
55, U.S. citizen.

Company officials at Firestone Argentina 
declined to make any comment or disclose 
Thompson’s home town.

The police sources said Thompson was seized 
Monday as he left the company plant about 15 
miles south of Buenos Aires.

They said 10 armed men In five vehicles 
bl(K-ked 'Thomp.son’s chauffeur-driven limousine 
and forced the executive into a getaway car. Three 
of the kidnap cars were used to interéept Thomp
son’s vehicle and curb it while the other two were 
stationed ahead and behind as security, the sources 
said.

It was unknown if the kidnappers were com
mon crimiiials or members of one of the half-dozen 
guerrilla bands in Argentina.

There was no immediate report of a ransom 
demand.

nrertone, based in Akron. Ohio, was the fifth 
U.S. firm to be involved in the kidnapings sweeping 
.\rgentina. Ranoom» totaling more than |4  million 
were paid by International Telephone and ’Tele
graph, Eastman Kodak, Coca-Clola and the First 
National Bank of Boston this year to free officials 
abducted by lefti.st or pro-Peronist guerrilla 
group*. All of the executives were released un
harmed after the money was paid.

Dallas Porno 
Figure Slain

DALLAS (AP) — A reputed leader In the 
pornographic movie business here was shot dead 
at his Dallas home early today.

Richard Edgar Hayes, 46, owner of two hard
core pornographic gpvie houses near downtown 

’ Dallas^ was slain gangland fashion as his bride 
of six months watched.

Police said they have no suspects.
• Officers found Hayes lying dead on his front 

^ r c h  at about 2 a.m.
Mrs. Hayes, 30. told police her husband had 

been shot when he arose to answer the door bell.
She said she heard a young man’s voice ask 

for her husband. When Hayes asked what the 
caller wanted, the man fired three .SScaliber 
bullets, hitting Hayes in the forehead and the 
chest.

Mrs. Hayes said all she saw were “white 
flashes.”

Murdered Mans 

Car Found Here
A car belonging to a man murdered in Mem

phis. Tenn. has been located by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation at a Big Sp^ng Motel where it 
had been parked since April 16.

One or two men registered at the Holiday 
Inn here on that date, apparently using the credit 
cards of the murder victim in Tennessee. They 
left Big Spring without taking the car with them, 
officers said.

A check through local police shows that no 
stolen cars were reported In Big Spring on that 
date, so it is not known how the two men left 
Big Spring.

One of the two missing men is reportedly 
in custody of the FBI, but he was said to have 
claimed the other man being sought died in Appil.

Larry Waxier, Abilene FBI agent who was 
investigating the jocal aspect of the case, was 
unavailable for comment, and no other details 
were available.

The bureau rnorted  previously that the 
munlared maa’i  bediy 'deconiposed body bad been 
found in a wooded area in Teneasee,

Nixon, Brezhnev
Trade

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — (Commander Charles 
Conrad Jr. and Paul J. Weitz 
stepped outside the orbiting 
Skylab .space station today, re
vived a dead battery with a 
hammer-pounding repair job 
and swifUy retrieved six canis
ters of fito which may reveal 
many secrets of the sun.

'Tb^ slipped outside 45 min
utes earlier than scheduled and 
finished the planned three-hour 
.space walk in half the time.

“Don’t faH, H’s a long way 
down,” Weitz cautioned as the 
two artronauts slipped Hmugh 
an sirlork hatch for the walk.

“Yep, it’s a long way down,” 
Conrad commented as the third 
crewman. Dr. Joseph P. Ker- 
wln, took television pictures 
from hiside the laboratory.

The trio was nearing the end 
of the record 28-day mission, 
aiming for a Friday splash
down In the Pacific Ocean.

The first job outside was to 
pound on a battery regulator in 
an attempt to free a stuck elec
trical relay.

“ I t  worked, gentlemen, 
you’ve done it again.” capsule 
communicator Rusty Sdiwei- 
ckart radioed when signals on 
the ground ncbcated the bat
tery had begun charging.

The operation a d M  to the 
astronauts’ reputations as “fix 
anything” spacemen. Earlier in 
the flight they erected a make
shift sun shade to cool down the 
overheaded workshop and in a 
daring space walk freed a 
stuck solar panel.

After fixing the battery, Con
rad climbed a seven-rung lad
der to start the long task of re
moving the film cans and replac
ing them with a new supply.

weitz stood in foot restraints 
outside the open hatch to as-slst 
with the film transfer.

The artronauts got an early 
rtart on the space walk. With 
preparatioas nmning ahead of 
schedule, Conrad asked Mi.ssion 
(Control: “What about a little 
eariv going out’ ”

"See no reason whv vou 
can’t,” came the reply. So they 
went out about 45 minutes ear
ly.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon and Soviet leader 
I.eonid I. Brezhnev witnessed 
today the signing of four bilat
eral cooperative agreements, 
then steered their summit talks 
onto the thorny issue of trade.

Before they began their sec
ond day of face-to-face talks, 
the two leaders traveled sepa
rately to the State Department 
to watch as Secretaiy of State 
William P. Rogers and Foreign 
M i n i s t e r  Andrei Gromyko 
signed the accords on trans
portation, oceanographies, agri
culture and cultural exchanges.

LOWER LEVEL 
The accords were reached on 

a lower level in the weeks be
fore Nixon and Brezhnev con
vened Monday for their second 
set of summit talks in 13 
months.

Even as arrangements were 
made fOr the State Department 
signing ceremony, the Senate 
W a t^ a te  Committee moved to 
eliminate the spectre of the 
event being overshadowed by 
the testimony of fired White 
House (Counsel John W. Dean 
III.

LIFT GLASSES 
The committee, at the urging 

of Senate leaders, voted 6-1 to 
postpone further hearings on 
the buggiflg scandal until next 
week—after Nixon and Brezh-

nev conclude their talks.
At a glittering White House 

dinner Monday night, the two 
leaders lifted their glasses to 

) toast the accomplishments of 
their Moscow summit last May 
and their hoipes of success in 
their new talks.

Both leaders seemed relaxed 
and buoyant at the dinner 
which lasted past midnight. 
Brezhnev told reporters at the 
party that “I am certain that 
I’m going to leave here (the 
United States) in a very good 
mood.”

Kissinger commented on the 
first day’s talks by saying, ‘.‘I 
think we’re doing well. It was a 
good atmosphere. I think the 
talks are going in a very con
structive way.”

One indication of the rapport 
apparently established between 
the two leaders came at the 
conclusion of the dinner party. 
They agreed to delay for one 
hour the start of Tuesday’s 
meetings to get some rest. Nix
on pointed out that it was 7 
a.m. in Moscow when the party

He described the first round “P-
of talks as “very friendly. I In addition, Press Secretary 
was very happy.” Ronald L. Ziegler said an agri-

Presidential adviser Henry culture accord would be signed
in addition to three previously 

t  planned agreements. '
T X T Q T 'p v T ^  Today’s talks focus on the So-

Viet desire for what a Kremlin 
spokesman caOed “the large- 

• »V ♦ -it. i scale and long-range economic
Amusements.........................  8-B relations.”
Comics.................................. 4-B
Crossword Pnzzle................... 5-A
Dear Abby...............................8-B
Editorials..............................  6-A
Goren’s Bridge'................... S-B
Horoscope............................. 6-B
Jean A d ^ s .......................... 8-A
Jumble.................................. 4-B
Sports .................................. 7-A
Stock Market........................ 2-A
Want Ads .........................  6.7-B __________
Weather M ap ....................  2-A
Women’s News....................  8-B

Congress looms as a potential 
stumbUng block to increased 
U.S.-Soviet trade. The Soviets’ 
interest in overcoming legisla
tive apposition was evident in 
Brezhnev’s invitation to mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee to have 
lunch with him at the Blair 
House today.

After the luncheon at the gov- 
e r n m e n t-owned residence 
where he is staying, Brezhnev 
was to head across the street to 
the White House for the after
noon session with Nixon and 
other members of the two dele
gations.

NIXON’S MOVE
A major U.S.-Soviet trade 

agreement was reached last 
C ^ b e r , but its implementation 
hinges on congressional approv- 

• al of Nixon’s move to grant 
most favored nation (MFN) 
status to the Soviet Union.

Big Names Among 

Rodeo Entrants
iBig Spring rodeo fans have 

watched Bobby Steiner, son of 
rodeo firoducer and Mr». 
Tonrniy Steiner, grow op fai the 
rodeo arena, tfirough (tie years 
of their producing the Big 
Spring Rodeo a ^  Cowboy 
Reunion annual show.

Now, fans will get to see 
Bobby perform here as a top 
contender for national bull 
riding honors.

Currently, young Steiner is in 
second place in the Rodeo Cow
boys Association standings, 
brtng bracketed by die Gay 
brothers of Mesquite — Donny, 
who is in first pbee, and Pete, 
in third. The Gays normally do 
not compete in shows agsdnst 
Bobby, so he may have the Big 
Spring chance against the field.

RIDDLE RIDES
Rusty RkkUe, bareback rider 

from Mineral Wells, Is another 
one of this year’s top cowboys 
who has already registered for 
the Big Spring show. He is 
currently in second bi the 
broncs behind Joe Alexander, 
Cora, Wyo.

Lee (Cockrell from Panhandle, 
one of the better known calf 
ropers, called in this morning 
and registered for the Big 
S|Hlng show. It is thought that 
later in the day, Ernie Taylor 
of Hugo, Okla., who is leading 
the w n U ’s calf ropers this 
year, will become one of the 
1 ^  Spring contestants.

It was not known whether or 
not Larry Mahan would return 
for this year’s show. The Dallas 
oowboy, who has been wrnld 
cham|)ion on several occartons.

was sitting in second place 
early in June and many rodeo 
perfonners bdleve that he wtll 
ov e r  CO m e Che California 
cowboy, Bob Ragsdale, who is 
leading the standings.

BUSY PLACE
The phone was ringing off the 

wall at the rodeo office at the 
.Settles this morning as Mrs. 
Mildred Ffiris took c»U after 
call to list performers in the 
four-day show here.

Cowboys from Albuquerque 
and Farmington, N.M., Fort 
Worth, Se^ovUle, Mkfland,' 
G a t e s V i 11 e , San Angelo, 
Rocksprings, Lamesa, a n d  
Aspermont were among the 
eaiiy cowboys calling in this 
morning, as weD as foar early 
Big S ) ^ g  entrants including 
Raleigh lloCUOough, Robert 
Ragan, Martin Fryar and Mike 
Green.

'Bull riding and oalf roping 
inere the wading events in 
number of entrants early in the 
day.

It was not known whether 
Jack Ward, Odessa, who is No.
6 in over-all standings, will 
arrive here, but Barry Burk, 
KNh in calf‘roping. Is definitely 
expected.

T o n i c ’s street dance east of 
the courlfMMise at 8 o’clock kicks 
off thfr special events, with the 
big rodeo parade slated at 4 
p.m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Farris was telling en
trants to call back after t  a.m. 
Wednesday to obtain a listing 
of what days they would per
form.

«
(AS WIRERHOTO)

Twister Levels Nursing 

Home, 40 Occupants Hurt

i

IAS WIRERHOTO)

WAYWARD B in -T b ere  were i 
and threw tha bus two d ty

Inside this bus when one of two toroadoea picked it up 
before it came to rest on Its top near Lawton. Okla.

FREDERICK. OUa. (AP) -  
Polioe reimposed. roadUoda to
day to discourage sightseers in 
t h e  aftermath of Monday 
night’s monster tornado which 
injured more than 60 persons 
and destroyed more than 100 
homes and businesses.

-Forty-ax persons were hospi
talized. most of them residents 
of a nursing home. No deaths 
were reported.

HAVOC
The storm wreaked havoc in 

an area three blocks wide for 
2>4 miles. Civil Defense offi
cials estimated that 75 build
ings were demdlshed or heavi
ly damaged. Property damage 
was estimated “in the millions 
of dollars.”

The Red Cross listed 100 
homes and 15 small businesses 
destroyed, along with two 
.schools, two churches and the 
nursing home Forty-five homes 
received major damage and 10 
to 15 had minor damage.

Electricians worked through 
the night restoring downed 
power lines. As dawn InxAe. 
residents began sifting the de
bris for possessions and busi
nessmen began looking for 
their buried office records.

“It’s gone. H’s Just demo
lished.” said one of the nursing 
home rertdents.

A rescuer said. “We just took 
the mattresses from the rubble 
of the nursing home and put < 
them on the floor In the hospi
tal hallways to put the iniured 
on. Even U en there were so 
many of them we just had to 
lay some of fhem on the bare 
floor for a while until we could 
put something under them.”

Tillman County civil defense 
personnel renorted 43 «ersons 
were hospitalized in Frederick, 
two in Wilbarger County Me- 
moria] Hospital at Vernon,. 
•Tex., and one other at Ĉ om-

anebe County Memorial Hospi
tal in Lawton. OUa .

SCHOOL DESTROYED 
Ambulances, pobce, fire

fighters and civil defense work
ers from the surrounding towns 
of Altus, Lawton and Snyder 
were called to aid in the rescue 
operations.

The storm passed through the 
southeast section of this town of 
6.2M about 7:45 p.m.

, ' ICAMSMS

OKLAHOMA

T fX A S

(AS wntePMOTo)
TORNADO >- Map locates 

where a tornado swept dosm 
on Frederick, Okla., Monday 
night, injuring at least M 
persons, most * of them 
residents of a nursing home. 
P r 0 p e r  t  y damage eras 
described as ttw nillioM 
of dollars.**

. J' V
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Due In Parade
Reshaping O f Regional Politics
Looms In Wake O f Court Rulings

■y Thé AuMlatad n « u

The U.S. Supreme Court, in

I All Hovrard Couqty Youth 
'Horsemen who pUn to ride in]
I the Biq S|x1ni; Cowtxiy Reunion 
I and Rodeo Parade are asked 
¡to meet In the parking lot of 
Ith« 14tti and Main Church of
I Christ at 3 p.m. Wednesday 11"'® separate decisions, has or- 
j according to the club president, dered a reshaping of Texas leg*
I Grady Dunnam islative and congressional dis-
' D u n n a m  reminded thejtricts that may change the fu- 
1 members that riders will wear!l**r* regional politics in the
blue pants, white western shirts, I state. ^
blue lies and vests Members' 1® decisions handed downi . , j. .
al'-o will ride In the grand entry Monday the court ruled first! congr^ional district

against multi-member districtsicrimination against blacks and 
iir Dallas and San Antonio wasIMexican-Americans. 
correct. At the same time it Following the court’s action, 
overturned the same court’s! Republicans in El Paso an- 
ruling that invalidated the!
Texas Legislature’s apportion
ment plan for the Texas House. 

CHALLENGE
Will Evaluate 
'Rain Making '

nounced they will file suit chal
lenging that city’s district ar
rangement.

EL PASO COUNTY 
I H  Paso County GOP chair
man Vincent Kemendo said the 
same “histtnlcal dilution of ra
cial and minority groups exists

171

; all four n i^ ts  of the rodeo 
i There will be a barbecue a 
fho Fair Bams immediately 
fcllow-ing the parade.

T .1. Money Bee, shown bv 
I Becky Ragan, was the grand 
Ichamoion regl<=tered gelding in 
I the la«* halter shov' held by 
the youth horsemen. This horse 
also won the grooming class.

The reser\'e rhamoion in tlx* 
registered gelding class was

that a lower court’s

*
If-

P r e s i d e n t  Nbcon Monday 
Billie Sol, shown bv Paul Gibbs. ®*sn®̂  legisl^ion wWch wifi 

Other winners in the show
were s*ock horse mares shown ^ td m a te ly  $18,000, C. B. (Roy) 
b»' Donna Lamb with Sntrk®r . ®*'8ineer, said.  ̂ .
winning ?T3ncl chdrnDion Undpr Tnis iG^slfltion incT03SGS decision on the contontion

ruling matter, the Supreme Court 
ruled that a lower court choee 
the most inappropriate of three 
reappmlionment [dans sub  ̂
mitted to it as alteniatives fol
lowing a challenge suit.

The court’s action is expected 
to have two separate resiAs.

At the state district level, H 
will not only create single 
member districts in Dallas and 
San Antonio, but will open the 
way to federal suits challenging 
multimember districts in other 
cities

The Supreme Court based its
that

stock hô *ses aged mares the federal pariicipation available Dallas and 
grand champion was Brandy!^®’’ Howard County h i s t o r  y
Wine, owned by Tracy Butts.'***T?d  improvetnents designed
Reserve
Red. «hown

Stock horse geldino'.s four „  . , , . j
years and older saw the grand Aviation Administration
chamnionshin to Little Browmi°^J?2 cent M wsts. a <>«» « i ».i. <-
Jug shown bv Paul Gibbs and ^^® tvill finance 75 per A .22 single-Shot 
r e s e r v e  chamnion. Brady, ‘̂ ®®* . other improvements
shown bv Beckv Ragan. contracted for at Howard

San Antonio had a 
of political

champion was Cindy Wort needed to meet n  J
m bv Tracy Butts. federal security reguirenaents r x e C O V e r c u  o U i i S
horse geldines four ** funded by the S t o l s f l

A conference to coordinate 
evaluation of water modification 
effwts is due here Wednesday.

0. H. Ivle, general manager 
of Colorado River Municipal 
Water IHstrict, wHl meet with 
John Carr, head of the 
meteorological division of the 
T e x a s  Water Development 
board, Ted Smith, representing 
Meteorological Research, the 
evaluating firm, and T(Mn 
Henderson, president of At
mospherics, Inc., the contractor 
for modification efforts by the 
district.

The legislature recently ap- 
dls-1 proved an appropriation which 

will permit the state to contract 
for a scientific evaluation of the 
modification program in this 
area.

(AP WIRtPHOTO)
Pony cias.s of mares had as County Airport, Crim said.

HOPES TO RESTORE THE FBI — Clarence M. Kelley faces questioning today from the 
Senate Judiciary Committee about his philosophy and tactics. The Kansas City police chief 
is new major witness as the committee opens hearings on his nomination as permanent 
director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

i grand chamD'on, Lightning, participation in
I shown bv Gav Greenfield. Su«ie, types of improvements was 
iShown bv Mike David.son, was,**1!̂ *̂®® ^  P®r ®®"̂ .-,

rifle and I
pump 12 gauge shotgun,' 
recovered during investigation 
of a rural burglary and

M ISHAPS

! reserve champion. Judge for the Howard County will pay the city burglary.

- - In the city park; (Jharlesi '^®  ruling.
trespa.ssing case last weekend, Hunton, Seabrook, reported to
now have been identified as the the police station that his B r C O k f O S t

W3S struck by 3 csr¡weapons stolen in an earlier vehicle

Briscoes Property 
Rendition Draws

show was a 
member, Keith 
Guymon, Okla.

! that left the scene, 8:20 a.m., S e S S ÍO H  S l o t e c l

Tax Webb Places 
In ATC TestFire

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Dolph Briacoe rendered 20,506 
acree of his Dimmit County 
ranch land at $7.11 per acre for 
school tax purpoeet while near
by property was selling for $150 
to $281. the local school super- 
uiteodent said today.

C o l e m a n  Bailey, super
intendent of the Atherton Iiide- 
pendent Sdiool District, de
scribed 
Houee

the rendition. This is about par 
for the course. The county tax 
office probably would have ac
cepted this and other renditions 
like i t  They tax at 41 per cent 
of fair m artet value, and land 
was supposed to be on at $10 
per acre for everyone,” Bailey 
said^

Bailey later gave the dis
trict’s tax assessor-collector, 

the rendition to the i Mrs. W. E. Casey, permission 
Eiducation Committee'to tell newsmen that Briscoe

but did not name Briscoe. 
NO COWS

“No cows
al property,

, eguipment 
, etc., nppt

person-

Ranch, Inc., was the taxpayer 
of whom he was speaking.

*The committee is conducting

Creorge W. Hudson, Rt. 
2117.

1.

grant agreement. '  while arresting suspects in the:Box 467, at 2:0» p.m. Monday.
FAA has approved the award burglaries of the Jess Slaughter, E l e v e n t h  and Birdwell- 

of the c'ontract to Boss-Linam and Harding Well S^vice 
Electric Inc., Big Spring. After places, 
the meeting Monday, the Continuing investigation of the 

' i basic Richard Dovle general contractor will get work Worthan residence thefts is
would have required new taxes place® as best instrument^ orders. being left to city police, because
and because, he said, more ^ « » c a l  soloist in the Air Earlier meetings with the this was an urban incident,
study was needed. Training Command talent show court were postponed while the Sheriff A. N. Standai^ said.

CALL.S E'OR STUDY ¡..ackland AFB. The No I p r e s i d e n t ’ s signature was No new criminal complaints
The governor has called for a awaited had been filed this morning in', »n/iorcAn An «r isn

full study by the Legislative jy®M> H* f®rm of Sgts. The bill signed by Nixon also connection with the stolen goods.
ProDertv Tax Committee and'Haymond Glasco and Robert prohibits cities from collecting Donley St. was picked up on

1. C. taxes nn airline nas.sencers who T/% from Sierra Blanca
I late Monday morning.

Charged with second offense

today.
The officers of the Big Spring 

Herbert W. ToUson, 1010 Nolan,!Rodeo Association and $8
the

been

Bond Posted On 
Driving Count

prohibits cities from collecting
the Texas Education Agency.:M®™“'en and Airman 1. C. taxes on airline passengers who |  n  A f f p n r J  K A n n t-  
He says he will make detailed William Degree. p3ss through their airports.
recommendations to the 1975 In.<^rumwtal pop soloist. Sgt. Although Sheriff A. * N., Mrs Pauline Peitv rA.,ntv 
emslature. d iaries Artry was selected standard had proposed such » d  ND-s S a r
lailey  said Bnscoe’s P * " > P ® r - i ^ ^  ^  chief’deputy county derk, S

ty tax rendition was madel“P®®'*'V- wiiiie the court showed no ui- attenrt the
April 30. The distrkt has split I Low'f’ry was noted as an out-dinaUon to adopt Such a tax. * ^  c-onference
its taxing and assessing away '®  ̂^ ® R performer, even

MARKETS

tppeared on hearinp on the state’s schooljfice and established its
from Dimmit County's tax of- though hus was not among the

O'Neal Named 
DAY Officer

finance problems, calculated to 
the go\’ernor into call- 

■pedaJ session on the
iject.

Under the 
Casey said

own
new .system, Mrs 
Briscoe’s land has

winning acts. Noted along with! 
Lowery was Lt. Richard 
Jackson, who comneted in the'

This One May 
Be A Winner

or district and county clerks in 
iCwpus ChrisU June *27, 28 and
¡29.

STOCKS

ou
driving while intoxicated there, voium« ......................... t.m .m
she failed to appear and for- *  eu i s»
feited bond, IX'puty Sheriff"  uui'n«
Eddie' Owen said. She was 
released after posting $1,500 agic

Walter Grice here.

Briscoe opposed revising the 
scfwol finance system during

been asses.sed at $25 per acre '^ ^ H T  gospel division, but 
for brush and $40 per acre for f3*l*<l lo capture a chance at The Big 

Reunion and
Spring

Rodeo
Cowboy I 
parade ' Shallow Gas Trio

eiSied’̂ May*^M’b « a u ^ ; S o o ^  was n a m e d Finals In Mitchell
P“®'une Hie Air Force Talent show. wedneviav annarentiv will lx«

• Two pw-es of property that- Sheppard is sending the most " „ L

Guns Reported 
Lost At Coahoma

R. R McKinney, VAVS 
representatix’e for the Disabled 
.American Veterana and CariisB 
O ’ N e a l ,  VAVS deputy 
representative, attended the I Guns and an 8mm movie 
three-day DAV state convention projector were stolen from the 
meeting bi Corpus Christ! la s tIP a u I  Allen residence in 
weekend 0 \tt 500 members Coahoma Sunday night, sheriff'si 
attended the convention. | office spokesmen said.

S t-aL e  Rep. Joe RaJeml .A 12-gauge shotgun. Tmfo 
delivered the ke>mote address. I magnum nfle with scope, 270 
stating that ‘‘persons who tell rifle with scope and the 
what’s wrong with our country jMvi)e<-tor were stolen after a 
and nothing good about it are wnmlow' was broken to gain

for $150 per acre, and a n o th e r !wnner of the first place
$200 per acTe,” |a"ard  at Air TYaining Com-i iwrbaraof 1,600 for 

Bailey said.
Giles, Chamber of \

mand level. Mather AFB, C a l i f . .it'®mmerce s^re tary . said only.
was runner Webb AFB placed "®at had been entered as I Burt Royalty has completed 
third Performers were scored ®̂ ®®®® today. Others may be three shallow gassers in the 
in three areas — technical' ®®'̂ ®'*'®<1 by contacting her.  ̂ Kllwood (Mississippian-Yates) 
excellence, showmanship and Cash awards of $100 and $50 field of southwestern Mltctiell 
treatment and interpretation of sre to be gKen to the first and County. ' 
the material. i second place float respectively. ' iBurk No. 1-:

! Areas of competition were, . .  
master of ceremonies; country E d i IG D SV  C n O O t G r  

Downtown Lions will resume gwnPl; C la sca l and' •  d  • »
their regular weekly luncheons folk vocalists; band and vocal, |  Q 150 C X O iO rG u  
at the Settles Wednesday noon. I Rroups drama entertainers

New Officers 
Of Lions Club

Spade, bottomed at 662, set 4^ -  c i l Z ^  o!i 7? . . , i h 
? " l .p '“8sed back to jj:?

6(M, Calculated open flow was or. e*pp*r ..............................
m m  cubic feet per day from 1”^
576-85.

what I can the ‘disaster lobby,’ 
and these lobbyists are a 
powwrfnl threat to the American 
wav of life ”

The DAV. a major wterans

entn',
toland a 
in- pourri

calchaH category, pot- An persons 
formation of

25, 1,320 from the 
south and east lines section 
2 50 1 8 , SPRR, 1 ^  miles
southeast of the-discovery B urt-—---------
Nn. 1 Spade cnmnleted in Oc-iDAW.SON 
tober, 1972 at 601-611 for 800.000 

interested In cubic feet per day,
epilepsy 1.600,000 on calculated open flow

LO CA T IO N S

an

St

having rtipped last 
have a ladies night am
stallatione ceremony. . ■ ' ■

Jim Lemons, president, will; L O K G  O h  T O K G  Midland-Odessa are 
preside this week and next, al i attend a meeting Tuesday, June that depth,
though John F. Smith has be^ i Lake E. V. Spence had risen,26, at 8 p.m. in the Permian Burt No. 2-31 Spade 
installed as his successor, ef-by .55 of a foot since tb | Bank and Trust building at 2710 from north and 4.000 from t^  

Mary’s Episcopal Church fe^jiCe July 1. weekend, the Colorado RiveriNorth Grandview, Odessa.

wildcat —  
Hilcman, Mq

L. Brown Jf. No. 1 Oanorol TolopNon»
"non Itw north and 1,»n ............................. .

rated ¡frém tt« om »KUan 1S-35-Sn. TBP.Î^} 1 »Vnleni**xr‘**********̂**’* 8

THEFTS

chapter in the Big Spring-from perforations 582-596. Total ,n rt hkll  
Mi^nd-O dessa are asked to depth was 700 with 4%-ln. a t , r.trot«wm

------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------ Wo(»*ttc No J HIno». Ati-Cullooqh Oil Co..............................  »H

e^iCe July 1. weekend, the Colorado RiveriNorth Grandview, (Messa. south lines section 31-18, SPRR, woit^Swi M^iorl^if^. wow»n^ i?5
-.^her new officers of the cluh M u n i c i p a l  Water District A film. “Modern Concepts of three-fourths of a mile south of Ni2*p!‘ocir''*  'r t

and ii P»™’ Control Rollreod ...................... !•»ana ^  r«»*<»io ...............................  ir*th# Phillips pftrolBum

nn^nization with more than

acm<w the nation ^  items, including Cokes, are Aubrey Bryans, first vice reported t^ a y . 'The elevationiEpilepsy,” which deals with the No. 1-25 Spade, set 4^-in
At the convention O’Neal was bottles, change and other,president; Jim Parks, .second was 1861.47 today and there wa-IproWem will be projected. Bill 602. plugged back to 587 

In as Reeion 1 iiinior v i c e *** damage, vice president; Joe Horton, ¡prospect of some slight i n i S mi t h .  assistant executive had a calculated flow of 340,000
commander His area ra\-ers 82 *’̂ ‘'** breaking of two win- third rice president. Ernv crease Most of the water cami director of the Permian Basin cubic feet per day mii« «nt of Forion; •• i4so.
r-ount.es in West Texas ind 14 ** se®ref^-tre*surer; R from hard rain in the SnvderiRegional Planning Commission.' Burt

Donna Stewart at 15 January H. Snyder. Dan Patterson and,aarea. including one spot of 7 will be the speaker. Mrs. Floyd f r o mchapters.
No.
the

1-49 Spade, 
southwest

1.320
and

The Rerion I convention w in ^ “"**'® reported that a color;Gary Bradbur>’, tai]tw1sters;jinches northwejt 
he h e ld T  Big Soring on Ort her Vert Green. Liontamer; Torn I Scurry County.
-  « rJ fhic home between Junc 9-18 Henrv, hold-over director; and

t - i nn Auction House at Third and Ralph Beckham. Morris Rhode*
Approximatelj $ . 0 0  «as condi-and Tom Fetters, directors. f

Union Jarnagin (68$-4425 in Odessa) is southeast lines section 49-16, 
in charge of the meeting. ¡SPRR, one mile east of No. 1-25

$ 2 0 0 was

inSw?he’’LJSSrto'tl^^ A resident at Mid-Spring Midland incoming 2A-1 districtVA Hospital for the conipletion
of the Medal of Honor project,'’®̂®'. r e ^ e d  $144 u. ^ » c .

lay at Rig Spring taken from the apartment. 'Lemons

Pgq Holiday
here. The display at Big Spring
VA Hospital is the only one of 
Its kind in the state of Texas 
and the second in the nation. 
The display contains the picture 
and citation of each of the 
Medal of Honor recepienta from 
the SUte of Texas.

m'g 0 v e r n 0 r 
‘as

gONiernor.

w’ho announcef* 
deputy district

CO M PLET IONS

fW e io iw  Natural dm
Proctor-GomMo .......

—  iBnnaila . . . . . . . . . . .BCA ................RtouBllc Sfati ..... .Povino .......
RavnoMi Maiolt 
Royal Dutch . . .  
Scoft Popor . . . .  
Sobrio
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County Commissioners Court 
Monday decideid to obsers’e the 
Fourth of July on Wednesday, 
July 4

WE AT HEP V. S. Looper
NORTlfWtlT

TEXAS Citar
AND s o u t h w e s t  

ft tatrly d a u y  tooighf 
thB oaalar î iâ a »acflao».

I -ÌW -onltflt »  to ft Hlotl 
t| north !• »5 ootromo «outhwotl

IM T idM ii

Services wHl be at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood" t'hapel, and Rev. 

LAMESA -  Virgil Scottli;^-»'* Midland, of-
Looper, 68. died Sunday |n Hcuni^. ___
Overland P art. Kan. Funeral "If®
services will be held at 2 p.m. Hamilton County. He

Brothor D ígs
Toro» Fottom Cot Trant

w u r u m i  M u m § .
i f i

SAN ANGELO — Services are 
pending a t Robert Masste 
Funeral Home lor Thomas pho«,i, (oroyburg) 
Phillip Braddock, 44, who died

HOWARD
Snydtr — D. L. Dorkind Nt. V M.M. EOioort», 141t from ht north ond I ASO trom tho wolf llnot »action n-St-l,TAP, total dogth t7f0, »at IWIir ol 

A744, parforotod I,7t0-2.«7t, Iracod 40.000 gollon»; Initial production tS berrtit oU.lTravMan To borrol» wotrr por doy. lu j stool • .
Wntom Union W»Hlngho<i»o . While Motor .

Taxa» Ca» Trvi«
▼»TO» Gulf Sulphur ........................... _Taxa» InitruwionH ....................  niH
T » » - »  umitto* ...................TImkIn Co. ............................   W
Troeor loaoooooeo

Booch A
No. I Notion Wllllomi, I,»I0 

ond I,»»» from wait lino»

•-V ii

T

dopth »,400. 
lorotad 0.5»A».

»tt 4W-ln. an
I.3H. froetd 1X.00e goUôm;

Wednesday in the Rranon ®“ rried Minnie J. Carver May at noon Monday in Cioldthwalte. »«etton u-so-Sttap, piuMod at ».wa 
Funeral Horre Chapel with the ‘n H^ufton County and ^ n g  s u m v ^  is a sister,
Rev Abe Hester pastor of the H>e'’ came to Howard County Mrs. L .  W. Whatley of B ig  lyrth im «  of »octjon 3-3Ain, tap; totoi

Second Baptist’ Church of-‘" J*®- ” «
Nciating. He will be assisted by' ^  b 111 i p s Memorial Baptist, 
the Rev. Cecil Foster, Northside Cluirch. ! rv  i
3ap(ist Surviving are his wife, Big U O y lG G  r C r g U S O n

Burial wiU be In U m esa Spring: three daughters. Mrs.
Memorial Park. A retired W. Powers. Big Spring, Mrs.

»»ro»
Zoto

InltUN punj^Nn^ -̂poBductlon 04 barrai»
borrol« wotor; •oo-oll

U\^lndu»trln No. 
■oní^oolb and OJOS

trucker, M. Looper resided for U. W. Mason, Midland, and Mrs. 
many yeara in U m esa and has Ftoyd Woods. Steohenville; 16 
lived for the past two years in grandchildren and 26 greet 
Kansas. He was a naUve of (jrandchHdren. T h r e e  sons 
Cleburne. -fpceded hhn in death.

Survivors include a son. ^*allbearers wriU be Ulsrsses 
Vernon Looper, San Angelo; a Hall, .Toe Olfver, Don Baker,Looper,
daughter, Mrs. James Gibson, 
Overland, Kan.; and two 
staters, Mrs. Velma Bliley, St. 
Louis and Mrs. Thelma Boyd, 
St. Claire, Mo. '

M r . A. Lawson

Bill Brooks. Don Finklnblnder, 
Marion Treadaway, R. L. 
Guevara and Jhn Thoimason.

Eunice Wills

(AP WIReP»40TO MAP)
t f l iT I I E I t  POBECAitT—Showers and ratal are forecast today for'portions of the Midwest, 
w » »  . . ... —  .... . — It will be IGreat UtaM biong the AppnlacMan MounUtais 

iai WanOM w aatter u  expectad in the Northeast and portions of the South
cooler in the western plains

Albert V. Lawson. 82, retired 
Star Route mail carrier, died 
at 11:30 p.m. Monday In a local 
hospital after being in failing 
health a number of years. '

SNYDER -  Eunice Wills, 83, 
of Fluvanna died at 8 p.m.
Sunday In a Big Spring hospital 
after a long illness. Funeral
services were at 18 a.m. today 
in 9tiLSeate Chapel.

fcovify I ratio 07S-1Locoft (Dean) —4 ScfMirbau»r, I.3S0 tri from tpul Uno» labor X373. LoSoll» CSL; toM dtpfb f.TTB Mf fW-ln. on bottom, 
A r  IT r  R t V rinulAA PlP«9»d bock »,73Z. parforotod t.fBMATO,A C n r ,  n L l  — IlOyiee froc«d 140,0og gollon»,- initial flowing

F e r g u ^  6L (« ^  Monday 1:02
p.m. tat Medical Arts Hospital goi-eii ration 7sb-i.
In UitKsa- Fimeral K n fk w ! .J í“TjA“T S , - J ‘'2 . .{ - J ¡ -

.'srB the First Baptist Cnurcn witni bottom» ptuopod bock to ft̂ M» porforotod 
the Rev. Jerry Purtaple, 
f le ia tin g . Burial will be in  a r m .
Lamesa MentorW P art with!DAWSON • ___
Branon Funeral .Home In rt^.Tñrfr¿ír»i?*Vrtb

lb» »oil im «  »action H-XMn. TAP. IS

’ MimiÀL'Wiioï"’
Amcop ........................................
Morbor Fund ................................ 7.JÍ-J.M
Inv. Co. of Afntrka ...............  1L3M4.11
X»y*»on» S 4 3.73-4.04Purlton a.Ŝ lAQB
l»»»t 4.»3-0.7»W.L. Morgan ....................  Ì0JA1Ì.S3

INoon ouotot eourtoay edwprd D. 
Jono* A Co., Room M  Parmlon BMg.. 
B I g Spring, INÍana »7-SSnT.

Tha Big Spring 

Harold

PuWitbtd Sunday marnino BBd 
waakdov ofltinoona tanpl BPfuriay 
by bib  Satina HatPM. Me« TIB Spurry

Sacand ctOM 
Spilno. Taxoa.

charge.
Born In Runnels County, he 

lived 32 years and fanned at 
Ackeriy. He was a member of 
the Chirch of Christ.

Survivor«! include his wife, 
Mamie; one son, Doy Duane 
F e r  g n 8 0 n, Ackeriy; dhe 
daughter, Mrs. .Shiiley Lasater, 
Lamesa. and one brother. Cedi 
Ferguson, Oceanside, OMif.

and Lon-

mia» «euthaa»! of
10.30S, plugo»d and abandonad 

T»x  Hotnon
daobaroar No 1 Blurfarboutn. ___
flio *oufb and I.1BB from tho cott tin»» 
»-cflnn 77-34-an, TAP, «I» mil»» wr«f 
if  Sparanbarg: total d»plb »JSS, 
fuafn. on bottom, pivgoad bark 0,713,
portorotod l.o tt-* ,)^  ocld ln«. ttOO 
pMMn» froead l A M  aotlani, Mltlal 
pumptog proMtctlan »» barrato M.a 
grovfty alt and B  Barrato aniar, go» all ratio 4SM

Lorlp NO. I  Braytaa Wt from norfO 
and aotf Una» «teflon A3-0. Cunningham, 

w  lo toob  p i iie ÌM n ìm i

Mt: By cprriar InSubtalpfion Biq SprlflB, laiB par yaor. By moH al Bio Spilno, W3S monRdy and 04M o*T vior; bayand IN mila» of Blf Sotino. NIB nipnlhto ond WJB par yanr. Ml tubaci ipltona poyabto In

Tha Attariptod Praia N axcluttoaty »mnM to Ma UM •! pli nawa dto- aotthti oadWad la R ar not aMOr-
atdiMd to Rw popar. Mi bHp

tarai m m  ju B w iid  I w ^  M
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Iht tor rapoBdpafehM art plaa

wrong apprdtlaament

in El Paso County.'
In Austin, Volma Overton, 

chairman of the Austin branch 
of the National Associattfm for 
the Advancement of Cdored 
People (NAACP) said a suit 
would be filed in federal court 
to obtain single member dis
tricts in that dty also.

At the conaessional level, 
the Supr«Tie"Court said that 
the three-judge federal court 
meeting in Dallas had substi- 
tilted m  w 
plan.

The court adopted Plan *‘C", 
one of three H examined In 
January of last year following 
a suit brought on by a group of 
Dallas i^aintiffs.

The court adopted plan “C”, 
it said, because it was based 
solely on population, was more 
c o n ^ c t  ahd allowed a devia
tion on population of lees than 
three-tenths of one per cent be
tween districts. The court said 
it based its decision on the Su
preme Court’s one-man. one-

former club remaimng 25 and 18 per cent Ira James Worthan identified Monday.
Jones, now of ®f improvement costs. the weapons as ones stolen from 1900 Gregg: James Jeffrey,

With the new legislation his residence at 1807 Johnson Odessa, Joyce Fricking, Box 68, The Big Spring Chamber of
signed, Crim anticipates of- on June 2, spok^men for the at 12:28 p.m. Monday. .Commerce will meet for break-
ricials of the FAA will meet sheriff’s office said. sixth and Johnson: Michael fast 7 a.m. Wednesday in the
with the County Commissioners Deputy .Sheriff Richard Doane Ed, Danford, 1610 Johnson, 1.Settles Hotel ballroom on the
Court Monday and sign the disOTvered the guns in a c a r  Christina Lee Bristow, Rt. l,i second floor. The Chamber said

Bo Xj S h e r i f f s  posses of 
I surrounding area have 
given special invitation.

Jim Taylor, treasurer of the 
Rodeo Association, will present 
the program. There will be a 
$50 cash door prize.

44M\A'flC invilirei » ...... . 1%
" Amarloan Alrllnot .......................... . I3H

13*»
bond set by Peace jusuce w î s ï  *î?ï

Amarloon Fatrafina ....................  3$vyAmarlcan Tal A TN ................... JOMAnaconda ................................  17WAp»co ................................... 41«
Bollar Oli ................................. I4toBoxtrr Lob» ............................. 4)to

I Kibiabam’ siaal .!’•!!” !!!!!!!!!!!!'37tolaoalno ...................................   iatoBrcfilff .............................
,Br1|4ol-4^011 ..........................  avo'Brmtowtdl ...............................  Ts</»Cobo* .......................................  MtoCon« Caro ...............................  i3»kO^Uar ............................. ato
Oflat Sorvlca ...........................  4)V»roco^oia ...........................  UltoCollina Rodio ...........................  14ContolldoMd Ncdurol Co» ............. t.toConWnantol AIrllna» .....................  Sto

FxTan   »414
Folrmont Food» .................................
Flra»ian» .........................................
Faid Mo4or ........................................ sS
Foromaal McKa»aon ....................  uva
Franklin Ufa .............................. ZM-M

(.-antral ^ t a r »  .................................  y<A

rrxl»» «outb of Lamo»a, to ♦.«» tiglllburton
Horta-Monk»IBM 91̂ 0Janot-LougMIn ..........................  1M4»oulb and àflSanntcoft ...................................  t)H•mi Uno» »action 3S-3A)n. Mopco, Ine................................. ìS<mmila» norlb of Wnfbroak; Morcar .....................................  nManna-Mldtand .........................  WtoW»»tOrook — M«|a«tlc No 3 Hlna». MrCullouqh Oli

jaito . I t o  . B-i
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fi«MiTTHELL
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W ill End Hearing On Money 

Problems O f Public Schools
superiikendAts from Houatan 
and Ooqws Ohristi were ached- 
tked to tertify today before the 
House Education Committee on 
<n«r local money problems.

The committee was oon- 
duding two days of hearwigK 
^^aiculatod to put pressure on 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe to «^ii a 
spectal legislative session on 
school finance, something he 
has refused to do.

In Monday’s session, one su
perintendent after another testt- 
fted that the existing state aid 
pn^ram  is inadequate and is 
set up in a way that makes ties 
educational quality to the 
wealth of a school ¿strict.

Briscoe’s qipoeitaon to any 
additianal state taxes killed ef
forts during the regidar legisla
tive sessioQ to oornpletely re
vise the state aid System

“The urgency is such, and 
sufficient Informatton is avail
able, that the time for action is 
now,’’ said Dr. Ivan Fitzwiater, 
superintendent of the Northeast 
San Antonio Independent Schod 
District.

Fitzwater said that school 
districts looked to this year’s 
legislatiive session for adtfition- 
al funds, but got additional 
costs instead.

He said a new requirement 
that government employes be 
covered by workmen’s com-

Ginsati on insiu-ance will cost 
s district $50,000 a year. State 
money fw salary supplements 

was cut off. he said, meaning a 
$00,000 burden on his district in 
1974-75.

“What wiH you do if nothing 
is done over the next two 
years?’’ asked Rep. R. B.

McAlister, D-Lubbock, 
mittee vice-chairman.

Fitzwater said there woidd be 
“a significant tax increase’’ of 
at l e ^  six cents per $100 as
sessed property valuation, per
sonnel reductions and a freeze 
on all major maintenanoe pro
grams.

R. S. Evins, Edinburg super
intendent, also foresaw a large 
local tax increase and a po^ 
sible reductian bi programs if 
the present Minimum Founda-

Dismissals 
Are Entered

com- tkm Program is not expended. 
Goose Creek Supt. Johnny 

Clark, president of the Texas 
State Teachers > Association, 
said has district’s share .of the 
minimum putipiam is nominally 
40 per cent, with the state pay
ing the other 40 per cent.

But in actual {Maotice, be 
said, Goose Credc pays 74 per 
cent of its total costs in mder 
to have' a quality program.

lo ca l districts have no poten
tial sources of new revenue, be 
said. “'Ihey can’t go to the in
come tax as the state can^’

District. Attorney Bob Moine 
has filed motions of dismissal, 
and District Judge R. W. Catim 
dismissed indictments against 
Guadalupe Ramos and Sammy 
Johnson in separate cases.

Johnson was rdieved of the 
indictment which charged him 
with burglary and th m  of an 
electric welding equipment, 
because the tefendant had 
rehabilitated h i m s e l f ,  the 
motion for dismissal states. The 
grand jury sitting in April, 1972, 
indicted Johnson.

In Jan., 1972, Ramos pleaded 
guilty in 118th .District Court to 
buiglary and was given a two- 
to-three year sentence.

Former District Attorney 
Wayne Burns agreed to request 
two other burglary indictments 
be dismissed because of the 
guilty plea, hence motkms for 
disndssid by the state.

May Begin Bringing Home 
GIs From Europe In Year

WASHINGTON (APD -  De
f e n s e  Secretary designate 
James R. Schlesinger said Mon
day the United States may be
girt tx-inging home troops from 
Europe in a yeaar or two.

But he cautioned there can 
be no cutbacks in American 
conunitmenta to the North At
lantic Treaty Organization until 
the Soviet Union agrees to re
duce its forces currently on Eu
ropean sctL

Schlesinger testified before 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee which is expected to 
apiprove his nomination as De
fense chief without (May.

S(une 900,WO American troops 
are stationed in Europe.

There is strong congressional 
pressure for redudng.American 
forces abroad because of their 
Impact on the U.S. balance of 
p a y m e n t s  problems—many 
more doUarr going Into foreign 
nations than are coming in to 
this country.

Despite the current spirit of 
detente indicated by today's

meeting between President'Nix
on and Soviet Communist Boss 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, Schlesinger 
said the Russians continue to 
develop new, more modern 
long-range nussiles which could 
eventually outgun our own 
strategic superiority.

Schlesinger, a Harvard- 
trained economist, appears be
fore the committee as Congress 
is looking for ways to trim the 
military budget.

Baird Junior 
Rodeo Slated
BAIRD — The Baird annual 

junior rodeo, with over |2,000 
in prizes,' will be brid June 17, 
28, 29 and 30th In CaUalian 
County Sheriffs Posse Arena. 
It is sponscned by the Baird 
FFA Chapter and Callahan 
County Sheriffs Posse at 8 
p.m. dally

Age groups are: 16 to 19 and 
IS to 15 ^ t h  $10 entry fee; 
and jackpot — age 12 aiid un
do:, $5.entry fee.

Boy’s events are bareback 
bronc riding, bull lidiiig, tie
down roping, breakaway icping, 
ribbon rofA^, flag race, barrel 
race and steer riding. Giri’s 
evovts are bariel race, flag 
race, breakaway roping, pole 
beiHUng and goat tying.

Seventeen Sign Up For 
Reserve Deputy Classes
Enrolled in an approved 

school for reserve taw en- 
ftncenient oMcers are 17, in
cluding a l  of the U  reserve 
deputy sheriffs.

Students are attending tiiree 
hours of dasses in the court
house three n i^ ts  weekly until 
they complete the 70 ■ hour 
course. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

In cooperation with the TexiaB 
Commission on Law En- 
f o r c e m e n t  Standards and 
Education, the sheriffs office is 
conducting the classes.

Among the instructors are 
representatives of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety

and Texas Rangers, District 
Atinmey Bob Mo(»e, County 
Attorney BiH Eyssen, City 
AtUMuey James G i ^  and city 
personnel..^

Classes wtil be taught on fire 
anns, first aid. -riot control, 
traffic control, law and court 
room procedures among other 
U^iics. '

Alter successfully completing 
the course, reserve deputy 
sherifts wfll be qualified to wear 
a badge and pistol, Standard 
said. Reserve deputy sheriffs 
w(Mk without pay as extra help 
for paid deputy sheriffs.

The course wiH be ended in 
four w e ^ .
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Eight Dead 
After Crash
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP)

An e i^ th  deatt has rraulted 
from a coDision near here on 
Texas 19.

State police reported Monday 
that OdeU Cody Craft Jr., 3, 
was the latest to die of injinles 
suffered in the two-car crash 
Sunday m ^ t.

The Texas Department of 
Piriblic Safety listed the other 
dead as Henry G. Bowden, 30; 
Miary Allen Rawls, 41; Rachelle 
Keys, 4; Adelle MicDanid, 9; 
Charles R av^, 4, and Lula Bell 
McDaniel, 49. Bowden wa*

from Trinity and th t olbeci an 
from Houston.

Three other persons snffered 
injuries—Delbert Bawta, report
ed in critical condition at a 
Houston hospital; Johimy W. 
Rawls, 46, in fair condition, and 
Michael! Keys, 2, in satisfac
tory condition.

Officers said Bowden was 
alone in one of the cars and the 
others were riding in one driv
en by Mary Rawtt.

'She And I' At 
Webb Center

“She and I” wiH be in concert 
at the John H. Lees Recreation 
Center, Webb AFB Thursday at 
8 p.m. This concert is open to 
the public and refreshments wH 
be available.

NEWCOMER . 
GREETING SERVICE

\  Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service tai a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

i H H H H n n n n n n n n n n H n H P T £
W ED., JU N E  20

aum
fttOI

.ak-S'Wf

Open Daily 9-9
C LO SED  S U N D A Y

COLLEGE PARK
E. 4th at Birdwen

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R
FM 710 at Gregg

Prices Good Through Thursday, June 21

ASHBY* 20* A LU M IN U M

Extension Lodder
17' usable length. Sturdy l-beom construc
tion. 200-lb. duty rating, UL listed. Complete 
with rope and pulley.

Limit

1

6' Aluminum

Step Ladder
Sturdy aluminum channel con
struction. Full 3 " side roils and 
steps. Ideal for the Do-It-Your
self handy men. 200 lb. duty 
rating. UL listed.

L IM IT  1

mm rxjdxer
Well Paint

Dries in a 
Quick and

half-hour, 
eosy cleonup.

GALLON

Mm i x i c i t e :'
HOUSE P A IN T

Built-in 

Primer. 

Dries in 

one hour.
GALLON Seals oat mststere. 

Resists pcdtag.

y Golden * r

Enter-T.G.&Ys Exciting Sweepstakes!
YOU M AY WIN ONE OF

VACATIONS 
FOB TWO TO. HAWAII

7 DAYS & 6 NKHTS AT THE

ala moana liobJ
IN HONOLULU 

^ ^ A m e r ic a n a H o te i s i y ^

Fly Via 
u  f Ù Ê B n c m f M a n  

DC10 ümiry Umt

H M *  m i i* e  esriWiis et t l  

^‘̂ ¿MmamMMR. M  stt 

«MHtbs21 BMssfagsvdim
•VoU Minra pniMHMta !■> «

idaMJw3CLl03L

Limit

Latex Caulk
White, eosy to use. Fille cracks 

ond chips.

2 i * l
TR U TO U C H «

Vinyl Gloves
One size, 

fits ofther 

hand.

Camp Out i r , Deluxe Pup Tent
S’xT* fiaLshed size. 6-sz. water repH- 
leat greca drill material, lelated 
wood pair frame. J T ’ eeater dear- 
aace. Featores sewa-ta fleer. Zip c Io m  

storm cartalas. Fiberglas* arreealag.

Ne. TP 1745

PAIR

GOLDEN 'T '

GARDEN HOSE
H "x 7 5 '

N YLO N  REINFORCEC 

BRASS COUPLINGS. -EACH

Roxhair
Two exciting designs, one 28" 
diameter, one 26" diameter. 
Both in rich brass end walnut, 
both e rediont sunburst of 
elegant craftsmanship. 7 "  
Brass dials, one with e choice 
of block or ivory hour'frock. 
Cordless bettofy movements.

Youp

Choice

Well

Clocks

EACH

SPRINKLER
HOSE

473 Individuel 

interior tubes. 

25 ft. in . 

length.

IMPULSE SPRINKLER
Heavy east steer (*sMtrartlee

Modem

Design
Ns. 9571

34-Count
Package

Lawn & Leaf 
Bogs iH X

i  .



BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMKNT 

AGKNCY
ooyjmsojoBi
V IwmiVn' I lmVto m

M Tanin ^  PMwai 
■ « t llM  CaaacNy *
I M  TypM M  Tank« 
Owa^ Dadfi. M rt, «M CI Baa

2

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN  

FfberslMi Toppers 
To Ftt AH Models 

Piekops. Loog or Short 
li—- . Write or CaO------

Marshall Dav Bo^ Shop 
rugs, Tex.Saad Sprugs,

« .  t  aai m
•It Satina. T a x «

m-iH*

^ J a y e ’i

ì w e r à

1013 Grogg 

267-2571

SCM Eloctric 
Portablo 210

H E S TE R ’S
SUPPLY CO.

I R aaels Ph. 3S3-2W1

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR'*

Punclura-Proo(
TUBES

CREIGHTON - 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 3S7-7I21

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

• <w

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 MaU M7-UCS

Altornator Startor 
Gonorator

Solos & Sorvico On 
Ali Mokos Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Doty Equipment

D IKO UN T

PRtCtt

BIG SPRING

a u t o - e l e c t r ic

S13 E. Highway M 
70-4175 

24-Hr. Senlee 
7 Daxa A Reek

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
f e e d  TROUGHS .

Sim plify Y our 

Concrete Jobe 

Cell 367-634«

Clyd« McMahon
READY m X  CONCRETE

Far atti Sriactwn 0)

BEDDING & 
V EG ETABLE PLANTS

— JUST ARRIVED—

New Shipmt'l 01 
ArmvfrtA« R«s«i.

DAM GARDEN CENTER
nta W. Hwy. N  —  UJ.4tl|

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITER AND
om C E  SUPPUES

OfRce Equipment and 
Sappiles

111 Mala DUI M7 $C1

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycios 

Sales A Service

CECIL TH IX TO N
Motorryle A Bleyle Shop

•M W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, lie. 

Staaton. Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocoior

Film

Keaton Kolor
13W Gregg

AIR AMAULANCF 
FLIOMT INSTRUCTION 

M N TA LS  CHARTBRS

Rig Spring 
Aireraft. Inc.

Howard Caanty Alrnatl 
UJ 14«

Pinar Salt* A Sarvkt

9*iofessloYial
P H Q R M O C V

2S7-3S46 m  SFttWC JtXA

Drive-la 
PreseripÜen 

WUdaw

Nanrlna Md Bahariat

Correr Phormocy
m  E. Mh 2« 7417

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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If You Want Something
Concrete, Call Clyde

SI. Auautlint Ciai* Ntw In Slack

Onan t  a.m. • t p.m.-1-S p i«i. Sunday

I  If you want something con- 
terete, call Clyde McMahon at 
LMc.Mahun Concrete Company, 
605 N. Benton. They can be 
rea< hed by telephone at 263-3759 
or 267-634S.

H<'cently. the neighboring city 
,of l.amesa decided to put con
crete planters on the square. 
"We want some like Big 
Spring," one civic leader main
tained. So they called McMahon 
Concrete Company.

McMahon’s can handle any 
concrete need whether it be a 

i foundation for a building, a cul
vert, sidewalk, driveway, curbs, 
gutters and street pavement.

They also have beautiful patio 
furniture which is permanent 
and durable and doesn't fall 

.apart after a few months of 
'hardy West Texas weather.

You can find flower bed 
curbs, tables, bird baths, 

j benches, flower pots, tree curbs, 
stepping stones and patio 
blocks.

Each item is constructed of 
the finest concrete with the 
special care afforded by Mc- 
•Mahon’s skilled craftsmen.

Mc.Mahon Concrete will be 
happy for you to stop at their 
place of business and look' 
around.

I They also carry a lempletc 
line of contractor’s supplie.s. 
These include wheelbarrows, 
shovels, trowels, levels, bolt 

'cuters, ma.sonry blades, most 
I hand tools and cement finishing 
tools.

I For those who plan to build 
I a patio, they can get the blocks 
and all of the tools at Mc
Mahon’s.

! McMahon’s also has strong,I  long-lasting precast concrete 
¡septic tanks in 350 and 500 
¡gallon sizes and they will set 
the tanks in place.

If you need anything in con
crete, call McMahon’s.

:4 --» * ijl

LASTIN G  FURNITURE  
. . . for the patio

Bennett's Offers Complete 
Hospital Supply Seleilfion
Bennett’s Pharmacy at 305 W. 

16th provides the most complete 
hospital supply selection in Big 
Spring as well as every other 
possible pharmacy need. 

Bennett’s Pharmacy Ls com-

gete and prompt and Bennett 
ixxAe and Paul Keele will pro
vide you with personal service.

They have Medicare approved 
convalescent supplies to be sold 
or leased at your convenience.

This includes every possible 
type of wheel chair. If they 
don’t have the kind you need, 
they will get It. They have a 
tiny tot wheel chair for children 
up to six, a growing wheel chair

for children six to eight which 
features a simple conversion of 
upfxrfstery and foot rest to be 
changed into a junior model. 
This then serves until the child 
U 12.

The Junior 16 size is for 
teenagers or small adults and 
then there is a full-sized wheel 
chair.

Their equipment offered at 
Bennett’s represents the very

reliability and prestige.

most widely u.sed wheel chairs 
in the world. Their modem 
wheel chair is more than Just

answer to specific needs.
Because so many factors 

eni^r mto the selection and 
prescription of the right chair, 
F' A J are offered in a range 
of 3,500 possible sizes and 
c o m b i n a t l o n s o f  .standard 
features.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

V A R IE TY  OF ITEMS  
. . .  all at Bennett's

If You Desire To Fly, 
Call Big Spring Aircraft
If^you have idways wanted 

to fly, their’.s no use in sit*'iig 
around waiting for wines to 
sprout. BK-au.se they won’t

But if you're really serious 
about wanting to learn to fly, 
call Big Spring Aircraft.

Big Spring Aircraft also has 
;air taxi service anywhere in the 
continental United States. Air 
taxi service is the perfect way: 
for busy business men to travel 
long di-stam-es. They don't have 
to be at the mercy of com- 
merrial^airline schedules. -

.Air ta*xis can take vou almost

anywhere you ward to go, easier 
and faster than ground t r u f -  
por t a 110 n or commercial
airlines

Big Spring Aircraft also has 
qualified instructors to teach 
you to fly or to help you gain 
a higher rating as a pilot.

Many local businessmen and 
ranchers have learned to fly 
here In order to facillUte 
business transactions.

The company has an Air 
Agency Certificate from the 
F.AA that certifies them for 
basic and advanced ground 
school, primary and corti-

merdal flying school, in
strument flying and flight in
structor ediool.

They are also aj>proved for 
VA and non-VA students.

If you want to fly — either 
with somebody else piloting or 
leam for yourself, call Big 
Spring Aircraft or come by 
their office at Howard County 
Airport and talk It over.

If you are intereeted in a new 
or used airplane, you should 
also call Big Spring Aircraft.

They are there to serve the 
Big Spring citizens -who like to 
be up in the air.

Jay's Welding
Shop A Portable Welding -* 

Ornamental A Wrought Iren 
Work

261 N.E. 2nd St. 263-1426 
J. W. Pearson Res., 263-2385 

Big Spring, Texas 79726

Whifoker's 
Sporting Goods

"OMlIty GoMb at 
the RigM Prlee”

Camping — PliWng
TEAM SUPPUES 

BaselMill •  FooUmII' 
Baskettuill •  Tennis

Picnic Supplies •  Shoes ‘ 
16M E. 4th 213-2661

TH E Y 'L L  GO UP  
, . in the air for you

Woidd Yoo
Uke To Feci Good? 

THEN TRY
VlUmins A Instant Protein

by SHAKLEE
Bcanty AMs 

* BaMc H Clennor •
•  Skin Care Products •  
Money Bach Onorutee 

If yon wnnt to feel good, call 
263-7276 2«7-766l

26S4S7I

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

Drivo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

365 W. 16ÜI 263-1751

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 

CALL 267-6378

H •  M  E
REAL I 8 T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 3-HOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP TIRES 

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE
East Third at Birdwell ^h. 26AM16

Discount Center

A A True DIsconnt 
Center Where “AD” 

Items Are Dbconnted.

■ 2309 SCURRY 
Opea I A.M. To 16 P.M.

O /^  Paid On Passbook Accounts 
/ O  At

B IG  SPR IN G  SAV IN G S
Interest Compounded DaUy-Pnyabie Quarterly

STA FFED  TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE ’

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crano, Adm. 263-7633

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our
FABRIC

CLEARANCE

■ t W t i n b i m i t U l f u S

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnllt Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Cousel In Honrs of Need 
666 Gregg Dial 267-1221

xmmB. U.S. POSTAL

HIGHLAND
SUBSTATION  

Men.-Sat. 9-9SHOPPING CENTER
.

H E S TE R  &  R O B ER TSO N
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdwell LaiM -  26S-8I42

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
169 Goliad 267-5111

GENE HASIDN, Owner

L U M B E R
g B U I L ^ ^

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T f u r  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
PiOMlll-7641266 E. 2iM

Now

AVi% .

IN TER EST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

S E C U R IT Y
S TA TE  BANK

For

GifH
Unusuol

and
Unique

Do come hwMng
m
fij Inland Port 213

213 Moin
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Dean To Swear Nixon Knew
Scandal Was Covered Up?

Crossword Puzzle
iiCM

WASHINGTON (A?) -  A 
source close to the Senate’s 
Watergate inquiry says “there 
is absolutely no doubt’’ ousted 
White House Counsel John W 
Dean III will testify next week 
that President Nixon knew Uie 
scandal was being covered up.

“He is going to name the 
President,’’ the source said, 
basing his statement on what 
Dean already has told the Wa
tergate committee In closed- 
door sessions.

the Senate committee and to 
Cox logs of meetings between 
the President and Dean.

Copies of these logs, made 
available to The Associated 
Press, show that Nixon had 
only one substantive meeting 
wltli Dean last year, more than
two weeks after tiie President Staff,

Urtd the public that an investi
gation by Dean had cleared all 
administration employes oi in- 
vcdvement in the wiretapping.

<ALL SMILES’
The meeting on Sept. 15 was 

attended by H.R. Haldeman, 
then the ’presidential diief of

seven

Meanwhile today the Water
gate special proeecutors obtain
ed a court order sealing and 
d a t l^  evidence accumulated 
against Dean.

IMMUNITY
Prosecutor James Neal said 

the order Is needed so that if 
Dean is Indicted H can be 
proved that the evidence didn’t 
come from Dean’s Senate testi
mony, which wiU be given un
der a grant of immunity re
quested by the committee.

Under the immunity order 
Dean can’t be prosecuted for 
what he tells the Senate com
mittee, or on any charges that 
stem from leads that spring 
from that testimony. By sealing 
and dating the evidence thev 
already have, prosecutors will 
be able to prove Dean’s up
coming testimony wasn’t used 
to incriminate him.

Dean won’t get a chance to 
air his testimony until next 
week, however. The Senate 
committee voted Monday to 
postpone its televised hearings 
until after the visit of Soviet 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev.

The delay was requested by 
the Senate leadership, which 
said the White House didn’t 
contact them about the post
ponement. However, at least 
one member of the committee 
and several .staff members are 
known to be concerned that the 
White House wQl use the added 
time to attack Dean’s believa- 
bility.

LEFT I.O.U.
The postponement came as 

columnist Jack Anderson re
ported that Dean admitted us
ing $4.000 tn Nixon campaign 
ftmds to finance Ms honeymoon 
last year. Anderson indicated 
Ns Information came from 
“one of the President’s men.’’ 
He sakl Dean left an I.O.U.

At the same tltne. special 
Watergate prosecutor Archibald 
Cox saM. In response to a 
newsman’s question, that he is 
studying whether a president 
may legally be subpoenaed or 
indicted. But he said he rou' 
tinely studies alD legal questions 
in matters of Interest to Nm 
and “M would be wrong to draw 
any Inference.’’

NO EXPLANATION 
After Cox met with newsmen, 

he conferred privately fbr 15 
minutes with U.S: District 
Court Judge John J. Sirica and 
Strica, without further ex
planation, scheduled a hearing 
for today.

In another development, the 
WMte House began supplying to

?p

men were indicted in the case.! 
Published reports say Dean re-| 
calls Nixon ̂ nd Haldeman werej 
“all smiles” a t ’ that meeting, 
and that the President gave 
Dean congratulations which 
Dean interpreted as praise for 
a successful coverup.

The logs show' Nixon metí 
with or talked to Dean 87 tbnes' 
thik year when the Watergate' 
scandal was heating up. The| 
first meeting was Feb. 27, ai 
day before acting FBI Director 
L. Patrick Gray III began to| 
teD the Senate Judiciary Com-i 
mlttee about Dean’,«; inter-i 
ventlons in the original Water- 

te investigation. The last wasj 
,prll 22. eight days before! 

Dean was fired. iv
Deputy White House Press 

Secretary Gerald L. Warren 
also confirmed that the White 
House has dropoed its claims of 
a “double pri> ^ge” that would 
prevent Dean from testifying. 
Nixon once said Dean was cov
ered both bv executive privi
lege as a White House staff 
member, and by lawyer-client 
confidentiality as the Presi
dent’s official lawyer.

Committee Chairman Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 'also in
dicated the White House has 
given up trying to nrevent testi
mony on grounds of national se
curity. Ervin said the com
mittee would decide for itself 
wheitiier any questions are out 
of bounds on that score.

ACROn
1 Overthrow 
7 What to do 

at Aspen 
10 Kind of button
14 Submerged 

water plant
15 Virtuoso piece
17 Term of office
18 Commemorative
19 Algerian port
20 Keats' works
21 Drowse
22 Tapestry
24 Swan genus
25 TV part
26 Repast
27 Trona
28 Polish city
29 Qirt's nickname
30 Standout
31 Political 

party: abbr.
32 Cocker 

. or springer

»mÊtUÊti

3 f  Thrive 
3Ò INaval oNioar: 

abbr.
39 Shroud
40 Excitement
41 Cling to
44 Playing group
45 Flowering te e
46 Whomp
47 Kirxl d  meat
48 Rre
49 Mine output 
■SO Astringent

I ^  tr"r

62 Man from 
UbrevMe 

54 06  
57 Winning 
56 Stuff kx 

expiosivee
59 Bwber’s can
60 Always; poetic
61 Peaceful

DOWN
1 Asian holiday
2 An individual
3 Comprehensive 

view
4 Consisting of 

more than one
8 Italian coins
6 British stateeman
7 Learrwd one
8 African antelope
9 Concealed

10 Apiece
11 Planet
12 Speedlight
13 Tomboy 
•16 Lettuce
22 Current units: 

abbr.

mattmi
23Qamar
24 Using words
25 The best
27 Foes of the 

Apacbaa
28 Body of watsr
30 Kitchen fixture
31 — reaper .
33 Scruff
34 Summit
35 Hanger-on
36 Cheese
37 Dressing gown. 
39 Dutch painter
41 Catch phrase
42 Stormy harangue
43 Kitchen feature 
44Diehcvei
45 Smart
47 Armapolis 

freshman
48 Dividing waM 
.50 CoUeded bits 
51 Prejudioe
53 Scrap 
56 Metal
56 Compass point

Globe's Festival 
Opening Thursday

A gala evenliw is in store for
Odessa and the surrounding
West Texas communities on the 
opening night Friday of the 

Festival. InOdessa Shakespeare

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 19, 1.973 5-A

attendance at the festivities will *2? *** /Si
be British Consul-General Royj"^)\^
Dean and his wife; Mts.i***̂ ***®*'*̂ ®) Museum.

be brought to the Globe for the 
opening night performance of 
William Shakespeare’s “The 

Tickets a n  available 
f d  Saturday evening.

On the following morning, a 
western • style b r e a k f a s t  
m vlded  by the Chuck Wagon 
Gang, will be held at the 
University of Texas of the

icsts 
essa

Patricia Montrose, the Wlnstop! 
Churdiili Fellowship winner 
from Wales; and tne British 
wives of Americans from all 
over the nation.

Friday evening there will be 
a dinner given by Dr. and M n. 
N. C. Galloway for all the 
q)ecial guests. They will then

G. 0. MONDAY 
GRAND OPENING

-  FRIZZLEBIfROEB -  
The Family Restaarant 

MN S. Gregg

Replace
evaporative coolers 

with centrai 
a-c units from

Puanloo}
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In other Watergate develop
ments Monday:

MOVED FAMILY

¡
il 13

1!

WIRtPMOlO)

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE—Maureen Kane Dean, wife of 
John W. Dean III, still has to face the scandal of her hus
band’s testimony before the Senate Watergate Committee. 
“You can bet I’ll be there," she says. “But maybe we’ll be 
able to relax a bit when this—what shall I call it—is over."

State Claims Violation 
Of Texas Cleon Air Act

—HaMeman’s lawyer, John J. 
Wilson, said the fwmer White 
House aide has moved his fami
ly from Washington to a rented 
home in Newport Beach, Calif.

—Rep. Paul N. McCloskey 
Jr., R-Calif., postponed for a 
week Monday a scheduled 
House speech on possible im
peachment of President Nixon, 
saying it would be in
appropriate during the summit 
talks.
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FOR NEW HOMES-OLD HOMO-OFFICC BUHOmOt 
/or eompMa datafâ asB tadagf

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal

1308 E. 3rd 2M.2980

Texas Attorney General John 
Hill is taking an anti-pollution 
stance in a suH filed in 118th 
District Court indicates.

A letter accpimanying the 
suit sent District Clerk M. Fern 
Cox bears this printed claim: 
“This paper made of 100 per 
cent recycled waste material” .

The Attorney General filed 
suit against G. T. Kendrick, 
doing business as K and W 
P a c k i n g  Co. for alleged 
violation of the Texas Clean Air 
Act.

On Nov. 1,1972, the defendant 
began either construction or 
modification of its meat packing 
plant by Texas 350 without a 
permit from the Texas Air 
Control Board, the petition 
claims.

Also, the original petition 
accuses the firm of emitting an 
offensive odor.

Under the state law, a 
business emitting offensive odor 
is subject to a penalty of not 
less than $50 nm- more than 
$1,000 per day if proven.

An Injunction may be sought 
to prevent continued a l l e ^  
violation, and M. Lynn Taylor, 
an assistant attorney general,! 
asked for a permanent In-1 
junction, the maxlmam fine and! 
to recover costs In the court 
action. '

Information leading to the suit 
came from Jim r a le y , an; 
environmental health aperiallst 
with the Texas Air Control 
Board.

fe:.

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in  jood is our way of life!*

WEDNESDAY MENU

Perk Chop Jardialere ..................I5f
Grilled Lhrcr with 8a steed Oaloas U t 
Battered Carrots and Green Limas 324/r
German Boiled Cabbage ............... 94f
Fresh Watermelon ....................... 34<
Tropical Fnrtt Salad with 

Soar Cream Dreoelng ............. SU
German Cheeolale P ie .................. $54
Ret Spicy Apple Dimplfngt........ $44

FRIDAY MENU 

Beef Ragont over
Rot Battered Noodles.................M4

Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage l.N
ScaHeped EggpMat .......................Mf
Diced Fresh Tarnipf with Greens 2<4 
Fresh Ramalne and Temate Salad Mf 
Bard Ceeked Egg and OBve Salad 284
Ralsli Not P ie ............................... 314
Old FaaMened Battcrmlik Pin . . . .  M4

THURSDAY MENU

Beef Tacos, hN and doHdens SIf each 
Baked ChIdM wNh Sage 

Dressing, GIblel Gravy
and Craaberry Banco .................124

Fresh Canlltlower with
Cheese Saneo .............................. 324

Battered Con #■ the Cob..........324
Merry Cherry Gelatta ...................$*4
Cream Slaw with Ratslaa

aad Pineapple ............................ 254
Blaeberry Pie ................................4#4
OU Fashleoed Bread Pnddlag . . .  314

SATURDAY MENU

Baked Cheese Sonffle with Jelly . 554 
lUHan Meatballs and Spaghetti

wRh Parmesan Cheeae............... 7lf
Fresh Okra Fritters ......................Mf
Mnshroem Bert» Peas ...................884
Sweet and Soar Rallsb .................«4
Marinated ’Ternate Salad............... Mf
Banana Cream Pie with

Fhdfy Meringae Topping ........  384
Hot Spicy Apple Dnqdhigs .......Nf

TWt <9 41
N rt'l fill* . 
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QuIlHr 
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lOnVfNO HOURS:
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Hoover Insta-matic
Blender

BE SURE TO A TTE N D
THE BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION A RODEO

Instant Speed Selection
Six Pro-Soloctod Spoodo at 
Your FIngor Dm . Exclutivo 
Ifwtant-Aetion Button.

IGnf Size Capacity
Lirgo 48-ounco (6-cup) Con
tainer With Easy-To-Rood Uquid 
Mooauro.

No-Tip Power Unit
Powerful aoo Watt Motor. Non- 
Marking Rubber Foot Convonlont 
Oord Storage.

RomovaMo Guitar Unit —  
Eaay to Claan

ALSO
CRUSHES

K E 168 8
REG. 28.97

Hoover Slinriine
P O R T A B L E

LIghtwtIght 
and Compael
AlhStaal
Conatniotion

Compiala 
wHh lalaacoping 
wand Atoóla

REG. 29.87

V .
r BROILER/OVEN

REC. M .«7 

8821 .Model SMI

• OaUnf WmpartlurM fr*m KO te 4M 
d«gr*M P • SM-«treugh ala*t door (My* 
•iir for brodlng o OolMhoM# llftor hand)# 
Dm bow bakhig rook and brollino fray a 
Blamanta ramava la a |tffy lor oooy ovon

r
4-SLICE TOASTER

' \ r

m t

r

a l ltiiMn  Omma tady . . .  Cnap aiyl- 
Ing a Rwil leaw*i| Oantrel WIti MOiiual 
nolaata a Teaat Tba Wty You Llka II . . .  
LIfM Ta Dart • U lri High "Poa f̂a ' Per 
t in  Toaai IWmavai a Larga Crumb Tray 
—  laty M Olaan a Salnalt oold Maai wtdi- 
aat bvimlng.

9-CUP PERCU U TO R
mUOMUOTO •

a Alumtaam 
Conairaeddn 

a tra« Oawrol OW 
a ladloaMr UgM

ELECTRIC FRY PAN

REO. 21.57

O Ma OdM Ahidik>Mm Mr 
Opa a OfMat l«MÌMa far aadWr kaddiMig and 
dMdplas a Attraodva bigk dama Nd givta

___ , caaaoiiy a kraaitia« waiatra-
tao eaawal la aanvaoiontiy Mtaiad aad tm  
M laad a Convai dMi la ramavaOia far kn. ......  gon M

STEAM/DRY IRON

REO. 13.47

988

a Wg oloam porta 
talnloaa Slaal aolaptata

4018

NEW HOOVER
H A N D IV A C

0 UfMamigM 
O Comarta Fai

ïaoôfOa Ojjrya

Model 39ie

■ (
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Oil Expropriations
Libya’s aatkmahtatioo o t  the Bunker Hunt Oil 

Co. properties is tust another step in the direction 
of total control by Middle Eastern countries of 
their oil and gas resources Foreigners with con- 
CMMons in th m  countries may as well prepare 
themselves for the takeover.

In the case of Hunt, Libya’s army strong man. 
Col. Moanunar Khadafy, said the takeover was 
a slap on the face for the United States in protest 
an lnst using its imperialistic pou-er in support 
or Israet This is as convenient an excuse as 
any, alUiough it is true that our support and 
fneodstap for Israel has alienated many Arabs.

But the most powerful Impulse at work is the 
riae of natfonalism among Arab countries. For 

a time it seemed that Ganuil Abdel Nasser was 
the new Moses of the Middle East, but his dream 
of Pio-Arab federation foundered on the rivalries 
and jealousies of states and the authoritarianism 
which governs most of them.

What may be lacking is sufficient expertise 
in the discovery, production and processing of 
petroleum and its derivatives A new generation 
of young Arab scientists has been produced, 
thoujgh. J t  would be foolish to underrate that 
capability — after all. most Westerners couldn t 
believe that Egypt could master the comnlexities 
of operating the Suez Canal, but it did.

Nationalization of oil properties might bring less’ 
efficiency in operations, but any lack of experts, 
could probably be corrected by inviting foreign 
technologists to work with the countries on a 
contractoral basis.

Thie long-range prospect of nationalization is 
a forbidding one. Military resistance to a takeover 
would be self-defeating The right of a country 
to control Its own natural resources can no longer 
be denied, but foreign oil companies can expect 
to be paid fair value for their properties which

they have developed through venture.
Where this will all lead us. no (me is prepared 

to predict with certainty. At the least, though, 
dependence on Middle Eastern oU by foreign 
countries will bring great pressure in the end 
on Israel to moderate Its hardline attitude toward 
Arab countries. But a negotiated settlement 
requires evidence of good faith on both sides, 
something that is tragically lacking at this tiiiK. 
The hard fact that we will have to trade for Wind- 
East Oil also presents some sobering problems.

Too Soon To Stop
The Federal Aviation Administration is 

reported considering ending the mandatory 
screeiung of all airline passengers and searches 
of all carry-on luggage.

The time may come when this can be done 
but not now.

There has been only one hijacking a t ^ p t  
this «year and it was unsuccessful. In 1969 there 
were 40 attempts, in 1970 there were 27, in 1971 
again 27 and in 1972 there were 31.

Why tamper with a system that has brought 
such results as this?

Sure it’s expensive and time consuming, but 
who can weigh this cost against the loss ot even 
one life at the hands of a hijacker or the hours 
of terror for passengers of hijacked planes?

Reports say the FAA is considering returning 
to a variation of the system that was u s ^  to single 
out passengers for s j^ ia l  scrutiny if they met 
a certain “profile.” This is an unfair guess work.

Few people mind the electronic screening and 
luggage search if it apjriies to all. But beii^ angled 
out is another matter.

y.-- «ywíi

The Liddy Bait NOT SKEPTICAL— JUST CAUTIOUS!
■fWkaUM

A r t  B u c h w o ld

WASHINGTON -  One of the 
proposals G. Gordon Liddy is sup-

K to haive made to the Committee 
le Re-Electfoa of the President 
was to hire caD giils during the 

Democratic National Convention and 
moor them on a yacht off Miami 
Bench. Iiddy’8 p ta ,  according to Jeb 
Magnaler, was to lure Democratic 
potikiane on board and photograph 
them hi compromising posraons.

the opposition party beats all. It is 
frightening to think that anyone in 
this country would use sex to pervert 
the great American-political system.

“■raen," I said, “even if they had 
done k, you wouldn't have gotten 
involved?”

THE PLAN IMS vetoed John 
MkeheP as being too expensive, but 
k probably wouldn’t have worked 
anyway.

i  UAed to several Deraocratic 
poMMcians who attended the con
vention in Miami Beach and they 
were appalled to thh* that anyone 
woidd believe that they would faU 
for such an ebviaus ploy.

One aesator told me, “If we saw 
a yacht with a  bevy of girl votunteere 
oe board, we would hava known right 
away k  was eae of th e n . We dkhi’t 
avea have enoa^i money for bumper 
aliefcers.“

“ I’M NOT SAYING that. If I saw 
a nice-lookiog yacht with some at
tractive ladies on board and they 
waved to me, I might have stopped 
by for a drink Just to be sociable.

A White House correspondent said 
he didn’t think the Liddy plan would 
have succeeded without being ex
posed.

' AN AIDE TO one of the presidential 
cmrtidatef said. “W e. keard the 
BepuhAcans were piamiing someUung 
Ika that so we gave kotruottons to 
our staff to slick only lo each other.”
» '“ I’ve heard ot some dhty political 
tricks in mp lime,” a Southern 
poittician told me, *Tnt paOing 

meng. freki, enbetog. 
mmen at tha disposal of

ONE YOUNG McGoveni supporter 
toM me that he had heard that the 
Committee for the Re-Election of the 
President was fkanning to provide 
girls free to DemexTatte offidale, and 
he s o u ^  out Lawrence O’Brien, the 
Democratic N a t i o n a l  Committee 
diairman, for guidance.

AU O’Brien told him was, “When 
the going gets tough, the tough get 
gokiK”

^Although the Liddy idea was vetoed. 
I was curtails as to what such an 
operation would have cost the com
mittee, so I sought out a madam 
who deals in luxury yachts.

“How much would it cost to charier 
a yacth wkh. say, 16 girts on k?”

“If you have to ask,” she said, 
“you can’ t afford It.”

(CapT'WM iv n  Lm  Aaatltt Tlw )
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News Observations
wl. I Home Brew, Sex Fiend

W il l ia m  F. B u c k le y  J r .

Coocemiiig the day’s news, a few 
observations.

1) Henry Kissinger, on returning 
recently from Paris after U»e week 
when e v ^ -hody vras firing at him 
for to protect the security
of hL< office, remarked to a friend 
that die oMy person in Paris who 
was nice to him was Le Due Tho. 
It is an extensmn of this iroiiy that 
the firmest support Richard Nixon 
has recenllv giklen has been from 
Leonid Breibnev.

THE PAPERS reported the oOier 
imnkiw that at a fund-raising 
Republican gala in New York City *he 
previous night, the orators proceeded 
as kwugh Richard Nixon did not 
exist. By contrast, Brekuiez ex
pressed. in an interview «nth 
newsHRii, “great respect” for 
Bicfaard Nixon. Mr. Brezhnev .met 
with the press for three hours and 
twenty nunutes. during which he 
permitted three questions to be asked, 
which averages out to one hour and 
seven nuuteo  per question 

Mr. Brezhnev was as revealing as 
Rodet leaders generally are. Asked 
to coneneot on bow the Pekitboro

Eves at ks decisions when there 
lisagreement. be said siirily that 
y agreed 99.99 per cent of the time. 

wHich makes the Politburo a faithful 
extension of Soviet democracy.

ASKED TO name specific products 
the Soviet Union would offer to sell 
to the United States, Brezhnev 
avoided kie opportnnky to recom- 
meml the superior efficieiMW of Soviet 
listeniiig devices, and did not list 
slave latoor for export, or suiwionic 
transports. He expiained that the 
Soviet Union has no laws restricting 
e n k ^ tio n  of its dtim ns “if that 
departure is justified.” Reporters 
were mairifestly reassured that the 
Watergate p r o ) ^  has not affected 
Biekuiev’s estiinate of Richard
Nixon, though no doubt they are still 
copcemed mat Breihnev may, be his 
Mikni to Nixon, rUk discreditiiig the 
Soviet regbne.

B) It has been said that Watergate 
is responsible tar paralyzing domestic 
policy. It is not known exactly what 
happens when paralysis is paralyzed, 
in explakHng yesterday’s fciwomic 
anmiiif¥Tmrfit bv Mr. Nixon the New 
York Times was driven, as by other 
%-ery complicated stories, to a 
qui^ion-and-answpr format.

“QUESTION: HTiat happens after 
the freeze is over**

‘ An.swer- The .Administration says 
it will go lo a tough, new svstem of 
mandatory wage-price (snitrols. It will 
be called* Phase Four. According lo 
Treasury Secretary George P. Shultz, 
it could be tougher than the man
datory wage-price system known as 
Phase TWO.”

Mr. Nixon's economic policies have 
made the New York Times’ 
economics reporters sound like Art 
Hochwald, which is an improvement. 
Meanwhile, as we approach the 
.second anniversary of total govern
ment intervention in vages and 
prices, the Nixon Adnunistratjon has 
triumpbantiy transformed the six per 
cent inflation rate into a nine per 
cent kdlation rate.

3) MR. JEB STUART Magruder 
reported to the committee investi
gating Watergate that he had been 
much influenced by his old ethics 
teacher, the Rev. William Sloane 
tVrffin Jr., “whom I respect greatly.” 
Ihe sorites builds like ttus A ^ in  
violated the law- in pursuit of the 
higher ideal of ending the Vietnam 
war; Magruder respects Coffin, from 
whom he learned ethics; therefore 
Magruder foels free to violate the law 
in pursuit of a higher ideal. A cute 
point Better than that — a neat point. 
.Never mind that Magruder is 
technically on the side of observing 
the law. The threat of McGovern 
taking ov«- the country was at least 
as great a threat to America as the 
threat of the North Vietnamese taking 
over South Vietnaia Like I said, as 
they say, “counter-culture tends to 
b re ^  a counter-counter-culture.”

H a l B oyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
storehouse of memory is like a 
barrel of apples 

Some of the apples in the 
barrel are sweet and redolent 
and tasty and carry the bounty 
of summer's wealth and autum
nal ripening. But some have 
gone bad. and to save the bet
ter contents of the barrel, they 
must be thrown away.

So it is with the storehouse of 
our m ^ o ry . Most of our mem
ories. if we have led ordinary 
lives, are good and well worth 
the saring. beiause they renew 
us as long as we live. But with 
bad memories, as with the 
spoiled apples, it is better to 
cast them away.

You’ve got a pretty good as
sortment of memories yourself 
if you can look back and re  ̂
member when —

A married woman would as 
soon , go skirtless as appear in 
public without wearing her

wedding ring.
More of the world’s business 

was condticted in offices than 
in restaurants or on g(kf
courses.

The only reason a husband 
ever entered the kitchen was to 
kiss his wife hello when he 
came home from work or to 
raid the icebox for a sandwich 
before retiring.

Everybody in the family be
gan to yawn if a <knno' guest 
didn’t start making his g o ^ y s  
by 10 o’clock.

The favorite drink during the 
Prohibition Era, at least among 
the working classes, was home 
brew. ,Somp of it was so potent 
that, if you didn't open the 
bottle carefully. It would ex
plode and you'd get a scar in
stead of a drink.

It was important what kind of 
family moved in next to you, 
because neighbors played a 
greater role in each other’s

lives. It made a real rift if you 
didn’t enjoy your neighbor.

A fellow felt jwetty wefl off 
financially if be shook his pock
ets and they jingled. Today 
money that can only jingle 
doesn’t  say much; only money 
that makes a big n i ^  gets 
much of a hearing.

If someone died of cancer, 
members of the family often 
tried to keep the cause of death 
secret, as if it were somehow 
shameful.

There was less indillKence in 
the world. People generally felt 
more strongly about things and 
didn’t  hesitate to express their 
opinioiis or .stand up and be 
counted.

If you tried to start a snious 
discussion «of the theories of 
Sigmund Freud, you were hicky 
if you didn’t emerge with the 
reputation of b«ng a sex fiend.

Those were the days — re
member?

rxt ÎS. —

Oxygen Not Always Needed

D r. G . C  Th o s te s o n

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Peerson 'Joe Pickle 
Editsr

«jyg ya;rga.”  ^
6-A , Big Spring criwori H«rold, Tu«doy, Jun« 19, 1973 |

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband said the oxygen tank 
he uses in his body .shop for 
torches, etc., can alM be used 
to help anyone having a heart 
attaint. He said all he needs 
is the mask and connections for 
the tank. Is he right? Is there 
a difference in oxygen? — Mrs. 
S. I.

He says all be needs is the 
mask and connections for the 
tank. He needs one more thing: 
knowing bow and when.

The difference between the 
oxygen used for welding or such 
indukrial purposes and that 
used medically is so s l i ^  that 
e i t h e r  is eoceptanw for 
emergeiKT tw - Stun industrial 
oxygen has been used in certain 
instances.

However, the first thing to 
know — aiid the layman doesn’t
necessariW.kDOw — b  whether 
the trntme is a bearl

an acute gall bladder attack? 
Or a swere digestive spasm of 
one sort (m* another? Or a 
stroke? Or something else?

In such oases tiiere would be 
no point in slaniing a nnask 
onto the victim’s face and 
pumping oxygen into himi In
deed. it m i ^  make him much 
more uncomfortable, and could 
even be harmful.

Does the layman also know 
what presBure Is appropriate 
and how much oxygen to give 
for bow long? R’s not, you see, 
a matter of pushing a lot of 
o in r ^  into him.

The nccesMty for oxygen in 
a beart attack Isn’t  so « gent 
that It has to be 
instantly. And In nm Her towns, 
call the doctor at once; if he 
needs oxygen for the case, be 
can say so.

Handle Angina Pectoris,”  for 
which I enclose 26 cents and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Also is it bad fm’ a beart

Stient to chew bubble ginn and 
>w and pop babbles? I do this 

and am M d it is bad. —lb s . 
T.G.S.

I don’t see anything harmful 
about it. However, I pa.ssed the 
bubble gum age quite a long 
time ago.

heart attack 
or something else. Suppose It’s

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
send me your booklet, “How to

Don’t take chances with 
“kidney trouble.” It may be 
only minor, but It can be 
d an g er o as. Read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need To 
Know About Them ” Write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a J ^ ,  self- 
addressed (use zip code),' 
stanqied envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Jester Hill Doings

Around The Rim

J o  B rig h t

iWHliam W. Keeler, peppery 
pubtisher of the Wylataising Rocket, 
gets a Mttle salty, too. Pm indebted 
to him for a  few giggles.

a bar stoii In a cocktail lounge.

K F.K i.K it, wboee Pennsytvama 
weekly was estabiisbed in 16^, has 
no patience wMh bming gossip 
cotomns. He solves the problem by 
making up a Uvdier one. His 
imoginary characters, seem 'vagudy 
familiar, and as he dironkdes their 
lives fixm week to week, you find 
yoursdf wandering what they’re going 
to do next. Here’s a sample:

THE JESTER HÜ1 Happy N e i^  
bor’S Chi) has oanodled its April
meeting due to a iMspute anuHig ^  
menfbers as to vdiere the meeting 
should be held.

Mrs. Bose Searies has been selling 
subscriptions to the World Ifissioiiary 
magazine, and in making out t te  
order, aoddentaUy checked the wrwig 
place on the ocxler form. Conse
quently. 14 Jester Hill residoits have 
been recetving Playboy magazine 
instead of the one Ihe^ ordered. Rose 
says the e n w  will be corrected im- 
mediatdy.

NEIL BLBNDia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Bender, is now resitog  
in Chkago and wiitiiK a 
comedy which hehopieB to haw  
produced. The show fe *> a^ <« w  
Iroquois Theatre fire in Chicago in 
1903. (Several prevtous ^  
a rcPissfrii mustoal comedy efforts oy 
NeO Includ«! one based on the M o ^  
Castie ship-at-sea fire and the Hin- 
denberg Disaster. _ .

Mi ss Potky WSekbammer w 
Fhiladdphia is staytog her
grandparents, Mir. and M n. Tyson 
Mckbaimiier for an ind^irate time. 
Pdly lhn*ed out of Penn State 
University last month and doesn’t 
dare to go home.

MISS AMY aich  was the victim 
of a strange aeddeot Satiaday when 
the door to her glass-enclosed Mower 
becaane stiick, locking her inside the 
ahoawr. Rev. and Mks. Thaddeus 
Bump stopped by on a  social call 
and, findii« Aiqy in her jdigfat, called 
the Jester Hill Vohatteer Fire 
Department. Stan Yoih and C h e ^  
Warren responded hnmediatety, hut 
it took quite a whUe to unlock the 
d o «  because Rev. Bump insiMied t ^ y  
work biindfokled.

IFoidham Augne retuined home 
Sunday from anciing trip to Vermont 
where he auflered a  broken leg. Ford

HR. AND MRS. Hardd Gee became 
involved in a  heated argument at 
aem ey ’s Tavern Saturday night and 
started throwing Schlitz bottles at 
each other. Peach OHio« Danny 
Sanders was called, W  declined to 
interfere in the marital rilt saying 
he dkl not want to get involved.

Rev. Bump is attempting to learn 
the identity of the person «  persons 
who tampered with the chuwA record 
ptoywr normally used for faroadcatting 
h ^ n s  from loudspeakers in the 

•belfrey. Saturday n i ^ ,  someone 
slipp^ on a “Three Dog Niiiit” 
recording ttiat (Aayed for 30 minutes 
before anyone coidd get it Mopped.

fiwolwed (be bone of tato r ÍM  leg 
I be foli tn mjust bdow the kneeu tan

MR, AND MRS. Fred Stiffzenegger 
were surprised S«iday by the visit 
of Miss Emrily Allard of Paris, 
France, mu.** Allard and Fred became 
pen pais when they w «e 12 years 
0 1 d and had continued the 
correspondence th rou^  high school. 
She is now vacationing in America 
from h «  job at the Folies Bergere 
in FtoTs. Her visit at the Sturzenegger 
home was brief.

. i

Sputtering Machine
B y  R o w la n d  E va n s 

A n d  R o b e rt N o v a k

CHICAGO — Besieged by two 
p e r s i s t e n t  young Republican 
prosecutors, the battered political 
machine of M ay« Richard J. Daley 
now faces yet another potential 
calamity: the prospect that Gov. Dan 
Walker will back a full slate of 
reform candidates in next year’s Cook 
C o u n t y  (Chicago) Democratic 
primary.

SUCH AN unprecedented move by 
t h e  newly elected Deraocratic 
govern« against the state’s most 
powerful Democrat for 20 years would 
hei^ten  the Daley madihie’s sense 
of being surrounded by biparttoai 
enemies. It has been hurt badly by 
investigations and indictments at the 
hands of those two .aggressive 
Republicans: James Thomapon, 37, 
U.S. attorney f «  northem nilnois, 
and Bernard Carey, 38, state’s at
torney for Cook County. F «  W alk« 
now to make Ms own move against 
the organization woiBd confirm the 
belief by Daley Ueutenantn that 
Walk« is in league with the 
RepuMicans.

candldats for m ay«. His high body 
c o u n t  of Indicted Democratic 
poHticans has badly gummed up the 
machine. But, whereas Thompson 
suppHes “the heavy bombers” 
smashing the machines, says one anti- 
Daley ref(MTner, State’s Atty. Carey 
provides “the Infantry” to mop up. 
Carey’s pc^icing of. the courts and 
p o l l i n g  prooedives substantially 
erodes the organization’s control of 
the vote.

FOR THE governor to join this 
assault Is intolerable to old-line 
Democrats. Even though Walk« won 
the nomination f «  gov « n «  on an 
anti-Daley platform, the regulars 
expected him to cooperate with the 
m ay«  once In office in o rd«  to court 
the Daley b l«  in the state legislature. 
But Walk«, uninterested in legitiative 
programs, has nurtured his anti- 
maidiine posture. The cold war in 
Springfield between Walker and Lt. 
Gov. Neal Hartigan, 35, a bright 
oom « in the Daley organization, 
furtb«  illuminates the govenwr’s 
attitude.

A l t h o u g h  Walker’s political 
op«atives daim  their current polls
show Daley striping, almost all 
poHticans fed the 71-year-old m ay« 
is sttU popular and probably un
beatable f «  a sixth t« m  In 1975. 
His organizatk» is anotb« m att« , 
bowev«. There are s i ^  of 
irrevenffile (tecUne with far-reaching 
consequences f «  state and national 
poUttes.

A MAJOR contribut« to that 
decline has been U.S. Atty. Thomp
son, probably the next Repifolican

INDEED, D A L E Y  is widely 
described as increasingly Utter — 
an p y  at Walk«, angry at the 
Republican prosecutors, angry at 
IMeas criticism. Although Ms political 
gentuB y rv ives in part and the awe 
te  Inspires here Is gemine, some 
friends say he now grows testy as 
the day wears on, and has become 
intolerant of unpleasant advice.

But what roost irritates Daley and 
his stalwarts is a combination of hLs 
Democratic foes with the Republican 
prosecutors.

ewsUB Nas IvaSiMta
K'ié«AílMMtoÍíMmi

MY ANSWER

B illy  G ra h a m

' I know Jesus is quoted as 
sayii^: “Anyone who even looks 
at a woman with lust in Ms eye, 
has already committed adultery 
with Iwr in his heart.” It seems 
natural to me to look admiringly 
at a beautiful woman, but do 
Jesus' words mean that to do this 
is wnmg? W.G.
It was God himself who made 

women attractive to men. To take 
note then of a beautiful woman would 
seem both nattwal and inevitaUe. '

To have “loat,”  howev«, is anoth« 
matter. There is a vast difference 
in having a fleeting thought that may 
have sexual overtones, and “lusting.^’ 
To lust is to dwell upon, to think 
about aU the time. It means that 
the object of y o «  lust dominates y o «  
life. There are some people who think 
of little else than sex. It is their 
chief interest in life, and it controls 
them to the excluaton of oUmt and

Mgh« oonskferatlons. A lustful man 
doesn’t  see a woman as a person 
to be respected, but as an object of 
passion. H given the occasion and 
appntunity, adultery would foDow.

Perhaps, as you know, und« the 
Mosaic law, a man was guilty of 
immorality only if he was c a i ^  in 
the a c t 0 «  law to that wav too 
It does not condnm  a p e n to i i^  
the idea alone. Jesus, howev«, who 
was a spedallst in matters of the 
heart, knew that the wish is the fatter 
of t te  thought and the thought is 
the fatlwr of t te  deed. That’s why 
faith to so effective — it strikm at 
the roots of vital issues.

I think we aU need today to nrav 
the p ray«  of David in the M  
P s i to  when he said, "Search me. 
0  G<^ and know my heart . . .  lead 
me along the path of everiastiag Ufe “

powCT of God is t te  011̂  thing
that can control iUegai and a t a o i ^

A Devotion Fotl'oday.,
Nothing is covered that will not be revealed, «  WAfen

not be known.” (Matthew 19:21) that will
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father help us this day to find a wav to 

take upon ourselves the responsibility of relieving someone’s hurt.

(From the ‘Upp« Boom’f J
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Foreman Evaluates Contenders For His Crown
By GEORGE FOREMAN 
HeavywHglrt Cham|doB

HAYWARD, Calif. (AP) -  I 
don’t  like to fight those sUcC, 
jabbing guys because they 
make it touj^ to get inside and 
work on the body.

They usually, move around 
well, and you spend half your 
time trying to get off firet, 
beating them to the punch.

Now when you start eval- 
uating leading contenders—es- 
pedaHy those with an effective 
jab—you might Just as weil be
gin with the legend from Louls- 
dUe.

MUHAMMAD ALI-People 
put up with him because of 
what he’s done in the past—the 
way he stood up, how he talks 
on television and for what he 
used to do.

If they judged him <m his re

cent fights, he wouldn’t be such 
a favorite. A lot of times he’s 
not in dupe  and doesn’t slip 
punches real wdl.

In fact, he’s not really a good 
fighter any more. ^

For a guy who talks about 
how he never got hurt. All 
could, destroy the game. Every 
time I look on television, it 
seems he either has a puffed up 
<w stitched up eye or his jaw’s 
all swdlen up or wired shut or 
something.

Still, lie has to be the best 
boxer around. As soon as the 
bell rings, he comes out snap- 
ing his jab. The guy with 
tile best jab has the b ^  show, 
and his is the best when he gets 
It working.

But AH has slowed down a lot 
and doesn’t have any right 
hand any more. I went to see 
him just before the Norton

fight, and I could tell he’d lost 
something—e certain ^ w  in 
his face was missing. It was 
like somebodv bad stcrien some
thing. Smne kind of snap was 
gone . . .

OSCAR BONAVENA-We had 
a fight lined up last September, 
but it fell through.

He’s one of the best of the 
bunch, I think. But Oscar has 
I»oken his left hand three 
times in the last two years, so 
it’s a question of how it’ll hdd 
up In the future. His style is 
unorthodox—people say he’s 
awkward—and that makes him 
hard to beat. He throws good 
combinations and everybody 
knows he can hit. He put Joe 
Frazier down twice, didn’t he?

JOE ’ FRAZIER—I was the 
winner when we fought, but Joe 
could just as easily have been

the winner If he’d been able to

St his stuff going. Maybe if he 
d been as dedicatod and will

ing to sacrifice as I was, he’d 
have been able to get off that 
night. I

I think Ms f i ^  with Joe 
Bugner July 2 in London will be 
an Interesting one. This young 
guy Bugner lias a good right, 
and I think he’H get a chance 
to use H with Frasier.

But if Joe can weather his 
storm, then I think he’ll riiow a 
lot of people he still has some
thing Mt.

I’m sure you won’t see Joe 
doing a whole lot of anokln’. 
He’ll try to bob and weave. Just 
trying to impress people. ’The 
guy’s a respected man, he’s 
p r o v e n  e v e r y t h i n g  and 
shouldn’t try to impress people 
now because people are im-

preased best when vou’re  Im
pressed with yourself.

What can you prove after 
you’ve become champion? Fra
zier has been the best-recog
nized as the best in the world 
at (me time—eo what else is 
there to gain? He’s really got 
nowhere to go.

FLOYD PATTERSON -  Isn’t 
he amazing for a man <d 38? 
He’s supposed to be one of the 
richest, but he’s stiH dedicated 
and always In Miape. I just 
wonder how lot» he can go on 
witimut getting hurt . . .

JERRY QUARRY-Last time 
I saw Mm he looked like he 
StiH had aH his juices flowing 
and, if he does, he can stiH be 
B’winner. Jerry is a real dan
gerous hooker, but he seems to 
cut easily and that’s lost some 
big f i^ ts  for him. He can’t 
seem to beat the big guys lake

All (knocked out In the seventh 
and again in the t ) ^ ) ,  Frazier 
(stopped in the ^venth) and 
EMs (lost decision).'You’ve got 
to be impressed with the way 
he keeps coming back to stop 
newcomers su<^ as Mac Foster 
and again with Ron Lyle. But I 
think time’s running out on 
Mm.

ERNIE TERRELL-He’s '  a 
personal friend of mine. I’ve 
been out socially with mv wife 
and Elmie a few times. Ernie’s 
Mg and strong and might just 
be the best of them all. I think 
he can beat anybody and I’d 
like to give him a shot at the 
title before I’m through.

JIMMY ELLIS—Peojrfe say 
he’s a small heavyweight, but 
he’s got a good record (37-7-0), 
so he’s a bona fide heavyweight 
in my book. His looses aH have

come against good fighters. He 
has (Mie of the best sneak r i ^ t  
hands in the business.

I don’t claim to be able to list 
every challenger, or even to 
know aU about some of them.

But maybe that’s one of the 
beauties of boxing; You never 
know who’s coming along to 
shake up the rankings and rise 
to become the chambón.

Somewhere there’s a  kid 
working hard, maybe in a boys’ 
dub or a YMCA or in the Po
lice AtMetic League. He’s got 
courage, intelligence and he’s 
willing to work W d  because he 
believes he can be a champion 
some day.

And you know something? 
That kind of a guy can’t  be 
stopped until he gets to the top. 
I guess that’s why boxing has 
been such a big sport for so 
long everywhere in the world.

Wimbledon Seeds 
Still May Boycott
LONDON (AP) — Stan Smith 

and Margaret Court were 
named today as top seeds in 
next week’s Wimbledon Tennis 
Tournament—although nobody 
knew for certain whether Smith 
would play.

The U.S. Davis Cup star from 
Sea Pines, S.C., was one of 71 
players who have threatened to 
boycott the tournament.

As the seedlngs were an
nounced, these players were 
still waiting to hear the ruling 
of a British high court judge on 
whether Nikki Pilic, banned 
Yugoslav star, will be allowed 
to compete.

Pilic is under suspension by 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Federation and the 71 all-men 
players of the Association of 
'Tennis Profeuionals have said 
they will not play unless Pilic 
is allowed on court.

Hie Nastase of Romania was 
seeded second among the men; 
John Newcombe of Australia, 
third; Arthur Ashe of Ridi- 
mond, Va., fourth; Ken Rose- 
wall of Australia, fifth; Tom 
Okkar of the Netherlands, 
sixth; Marty Riessen of Evans
ton, 111., seventh; Roy Emerson 
of Australia, eighth; Tom Gor
man of Seattle, ninth, and Cliff

Richey of San Angelo, 10th.
'The only other seeded Anjerl- 

can was Bob Lutz of Los Ange
les, 14th.

In the women's seedlngs, Bil
lie Jean King of Long Beach, 
Calif., was seeded second; 
Evonne tioolagong of Australia, 
third; Chris Evert of Fort Lau
derdale, Fla., fourth, and Rose
mary Casals of San Francisco, 
fifth.

Hardware Halts 
Tribe By 5-2

Big Spring Hardware re
mained at the top of the 111- 
J u n i o r  League standings 
Monday with a 5-2 triumph over 
the Indians.

Mark Moore doubled and i 
Gary Roberts, Jody Bennett andj 
Junior Matthews all added, 
singles to support the four-hit 
pitching of Billy Osborne.

For the Indians, Jim Zapp 
stroked a double and Waleo' 
Horton, Jim Brewer and 
Tommy Billiba managed sin-j 
gles. Billy Don Whittington was 
the losing pitcher. {

21« 090 » -5  4 
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Angels Whip Chicago^ 
Keep AL West Tight

§2 Tfe* A«l«Cl»0i< Pr«M .

How tight is the American 
L e a s e ’s West Division race? 
WMl, the New York subway at 
rush hour would be spacious 
compared to the five-way 
squeeze going on over there.

Chhsigo Is still running in 
front, but just barely after 
dropping 11 of its last 16 
games, the latest a 6-2 thump
ing at the hands of Catlfomia in 
Monday n i^ t ’s nationally tele
vised game.

That vlct(M7  left the Angds 
in fifth place, but only 
games behind the White Sox. 
Squeezed between those two 
are Minnesota and Kansas City, 
both only one-half game behind, 
and Oakland, a mere one game 
back.

In Monday’s other AL games, 
Oakland slugged Kansas City li

on two bases loaded walks and 
a wild pitch by rebever Jim 
Geddes.

That was enough to tag the 
White Sox with their fourth 
straif^t loss. “ You have to take 
the bitter with the sweet,” said 
Sox’ Manager Chuck Tanner, 
reflecting on Ms team’s sWd. 
‘‘There are no excuses.”

While (Chicago and California 
occupied most of the national 
TV, Kansas City Manager Jack 
McKeon decided that his

team’s role as the backup 
game hurt the Royals against 
Oakland.

"I hope we’re never on na
tional 'TV again,” he saW. ‘‘Ev- 
erytime we’re on there, we 
walk a buncHe.” KC pitchen 
surrendered nine bases on ball} 
and the game was only showr 
in Chicago and Anaheim, CaUf.. 
where the White Sox and An

ris were blacked out. ImaglM 
the whole country wa# tuned 
In.

Comets Ease By Rockets 
For International Crown

5, Milwaukee ripped Boeton 8-3, S p r i n g  International Little 
DetroH downed Cleveland 5-1 League crown Monday with a

The Comets captured the Big

u----- -----------------  ̂ ' (M̂ WlVEeHOTO)

OVER AND OUT—Referee Harold Valan passes judgement over a sprawled Jimmy Ellis 
after Ellis was knocked out in 2'39 of the first round by Emie Shaver in their scheduled 12- 
round heavyweight contest Monday in New York’s Madison Square Garden. The knockout 
put.s Shaver into contention for the heavyweight title held by George Foreman.

Hordwort Indiani W—Billy 
Whitttnÿn.

2B— Mark 
Zopp, Indiani.

Moort. Jim
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For What 
It’s Worth

J o c k  C o w a n

And the Bobby Riggs Resurrecilon Story continues to 
blossom.

R tos, the 55-yeaix>kl hustler who slnglehandedly slew 
womens tennis — and on Motlu^s Day, no less — has hardly 
had tin»  to hustle any bets since Ms victory over Magaret 
Court in the challenge Match of the year.

He did manage to get in one nifty bet however, and 
It just happened to be in front of the cameras. Riggs was 
being shadowed in the recent Alan King Tennis Classic 
by “60 Minutes,” CBS’ award-winning taevlsion, and one 
day while stroHing akmg the specious Caesars PMace out
door courts he found Ms prey.

There Bobby happened upon Paul Anka and Steve 
Lawrence, singers of note but obviously not tennis players 
of note, engaged In a battle. Riggs moved In and so did 
the cameras. The King of Bets arranged a match that 
seemed fair to aU — <r at least it did at the time — with 
the usual “handicaps.”

Riggs placed M ^ t chairs on his side of the court, and 
announced that if Steve or Paul’s ball hit a chair it would 
be a ^ n t  for their team.

Qiff Perlman, Caesars Palace board chairman, showed 
up about this time and. to sweeten the pot, declared that 
the hotel would fill a tennis bag'fuU of cnips which Bobby 
could ke«p if he defeated his foes — provided be carry the 
bag while playing the meitch. Riggs agreed.

And, of course, he won. In a match shout as (dimactic 
as Rod Laver blowing Ms nose, the old man took ’em. If 
you don’t  think I’ve spoiled H for you, the tMng can be seen 
Mr real aome tin» In July when “60 Minutes” goes prime 
time on Friday nights.

Everylxxly wonders where Riggs will Mrike next. Well, 
this Isn’t to spread around, but I’ve heard that he was seen 
last week outside a stable chatting with a horse that looked 
a lot like Secretariat. . .

d * • * • •
Here’s a letter you might want to read. Maybe It’ll help 

someone, anyway:
“Sports Editor:

“My name is Paul Leonl, I am 8« years old. In 1952, 
I led the Big w gte In pass receiving and was All-Conference 
as s sophomore while at Kansas University. EigM years 
ago, I learned I had a disease called Amyotrophic Lateral 
Sminsis, also known as the ’Lou Gehrig’s dlsea.se. It did 
not take me long to find, the disease Is one that cripples 
and causes death In three to five years.

"At the present time, I know people who have had A.L.S. 
over fitecn years and I’m happy to say tiey are stUl aMve. 
In my condition, I cannot move my hands, arms, toes, feet 
or hold my head up. But, worst of all, I am not able to apeak.

“When I first lost my speech, I would make alphabets 
with the heel of my foot. But as time went on, I couW not 
m o ^  my leg, so I had to find a new way to communicate. 
I laid awake nights thinking of how I could u.se my knee, 
which still works. 1 found the answer by developing Handl- 
Talk-Communlcator.

“In contacting other people with A.L.S., I found they 
also were able to use the Handi-Talk Communicator. These 
people have not been able to communicate for over three 
years.
’ “Inquiries for additional information should go to the 
Handl-TaBt, Box M, Pnwpect Heights, DlinoU 90076.̂ ’

Sincerely,
Paol Leoni

Cards Claim 
Doubleheader

but

The Big Spring Cardinals had 
a tough time getting their 11th 
consecutive baMball win, gging 
11 Innings for the d^lsii 
Jody Florez hurled a n 
for No. 12 as the Ca 
A i^ o  Angels Sunday.

’The Cards took the 
inning nightcap 5-0 as 
faced trouUe just once, 
walked three men with none out ^  
In the fifth inning to  toad th e '^ ^ .J^ ^ «  
bases. But a fiy opt and a

Rangers Throttle- 
Minnesota By 7-4
HTÖ0MINGTON, Minn. (AP)

hitter “  Rangers didn’t
””^ :h e lo  answer two problems that 

Minnesota Twins Manager 
VO. I Frank Quilici 
I lT j wKh—his club’sprez

wheir and

game«», last winning May 30. 
The Twins staked Hands to a

__ 2-0 lead against winner Pete
is wrestiSigi®™**'^* “  t**« teconA In- 
home record ning, bunching four of their

and Texas defeated Minnesota 
7-4. New York and Baltimore 
were not scheduled.

In Monday night’s only Na
tional League games, Phila
delphia defeated New York 1-6, 
Pittsburgh beat Chicago 3-1, St. 
Louis sMK out Montreal 1-0 in a 
game halted by rain after five 
Innings and Los Angeles beat 
Atlanta 13-3.

The Angels stung CMcago for 
four rum  h r  the rourth Inning, 
two of them on Alan Galla
gher’s triple. 'They added five 
more In the fifth, three of them

tense 5-4 decision over the 
Rockets.

Randy Bott knocked in Kevin 
Cain In the fifth inning with 
what proved to be the winning 
run as the Comets lifted their 
season mark to 16-1 against the 
second place Rockets, now 11-6.

double in the first inning to get 
the Comets started.

Paul Dunbar was the losing 
pitcher.

Elastman stroked three hits 
and Marquez a pair as the 
Pirates saw their standing 
climb to 10-7 against the 
luckless Hawks, who slipped te 
2-11. Overman, ShiUinburg and 
Richards, the winning puchsr.

pitching of Bill Hands 
Rangers, who had won

of 13 road ui a »  wna.

double play took care of the
Division "opjfc- 

nents in the American League,
out a season high of 15 

dealing Hands and theriOTM r tp M  a double andjivM s j, setback Mondaya ringle to help his own cau» ,| ^
and John J ^ e  iv in s  «nee they opened the
Rodriquez and Pat Martinez 
added Mts.

In the opener.

Mts. Jerry TerreH’s ■acrificc 
fly and I a iry  Hisle’s single

" Texas tied H. in the third on 
singes Iqr Ken Suarez, Dave 
Nelson and Toby Harrah and 
Alex Johnson’!  groundout.

The Twins went ahead ^2 in
three-game series only half a the fourth on George Mtter 

^ game out of first in the We«t,;Wald’i  homer that struck 0 »
.. k.«.. 4 Sammy left Minnesota with a 13-15 Mul pole M left field.

Roi^guez doubly in the record at home compared wtthi • •
ahead run in the top of the in i« tixas minnimta
11th Andy G a m ^  brought reajiy don’t know the a n -io y w  cor#w :

2 2 t a  i a iS d  Scent certain that he would sign

Arinfwin niamia woe iMarri» cf 4 • IB Mdnon 1» 1BB B lifetime drcam to plsy on theOrlando Olague was the QuUici, whose club has tost'ji«:« « m  1 f h».»? >..
w t n i ^  pitcher as he tossed a;,iw  straight at M etropoliUn:^g**p *

Howe-Aeros 
Union Likely
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

World Hockey Assodation’s 
Houston Aeros called a news 
conference today and NatiMal 
Hockey League Hall of Taiher 
Gordie Howe was in town.

Those facts likely mean that e  Division as the l^xas Youth 
Howe, who resigned last week BowUi«  Assodation 
as vkie president ot the Detroit pionsfaM Tournament heads into 
Red Wlnp, is ready to sign a [ts weekend.
|1 mllUon multi-year contract The team of Bobby Johnson,
with the Aeros

His sons Marty and Mark 
Howe signed four-year con
tracts earlier with the Aeros 

JrAM for a reported $400,000 each. 
1 ?1 ! After 'Tefl^piing in Detroit, 
{ • 0 0 Howe said It was M to 100 per

two-hltter.

T  ryouts Set 
In Odessa

straight at Me4n .
¡Stadium, doesn t think remov-|^"Jf* •* 
ling Hands, 5-7, from the start-1

Hand* p
Colti p

{same team with his sons, s  
Howe said In Detroit a week

In other Little League action *****
Monday, the Pirates downed the I
Hawks 9-5 in the American' ^
League and the Canlinals and-Hawks. Robinson was the tosh« 
Rangers bsttled to s 1-11 piicher.
deadlock in National League] ^pl,y and Barry Fish of the Cardinal}

 ̂ , , Iwent six innings In a rttchers*
Mike Gomez was the winning ^^d the confrontatior

pitcher in the Comets effort, uj ^ draw. Both gave ur 
a lloM ^ jurt two bite and,one hit before relief help in the 
striking out 16 Ittxdcet batters, seventh inning. Smith struck out 
Bobby Boggs had a two-runln *„<1 Fish fanned seven. The

I Rangers are now 12-3-2 and thr 
Cards are 7-1-2.

Billy Odell was the only 
Cardinal to hit safely, whlk 
Smith got one hit off Fish and 
Craig Orr added another in the 
seventh off Jimmy Skeen.

S ^  M fTS M U ylo ilA L
at the top of RpdN«i S i *

Junior Boys Team' ~  ^
AM lklCAN 2T0 on-s V pis Mik-«

W — MdMrdA L — e»lm l. 
MATtOMAL

Springers Hold 
Lead In Juniors

The
Big Sp 
the UM to

«Q-

Cham-iPkoJai

Kirk Wade, Ruben dterry, 
David Ray and J. D. Lambed 
roUed a Sill total series last 
week to take over first place 
in Hw four-week affair.

Sid Smith, president of the 
Big Spring Junior Bowling 
Association for next year, is 
coach of the group.

TIMEX WATCni<3 
|7 J f  and Up 

Large Seketiea 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRAN'niAM JEWELRY 

m  Main

ling rotation is the answer 
1 “ I’d Tike to see Mm come 
¡around,” said QuUid. “ I know 
Itn spring training, he had good 
¡«tuff He’s been sort of a mys- 
;tery.” |
' Hands, obtained in an off-ses- 

ODESSA — The Kansas Ctty non trade with the Chicam 
Royals BasebaU Academy, I Cubs, has lost three s tra lf^
located In Sarasota, Fla., w ill------------- --------------------------- -—
hold a tryout camp for baseball ■■ «
players between 16 and 22 at 
American Legion Stadium In 
Odessa beginning at 10 a.m.
Wednesday.

Shane LeStourgeon, . head 
baseball coach at San Antonio 
Lee High School and a summer, 
scout for the Kansas City 
American League club, along 
with fulI-tln» Royals’ scout p!i»«)w3«
Johnny Metro, will conduct 
tryouts. tdt Ang^

Drills will consist of running 
against time and throwing for 
a c c u r a c y  and distance. s«n cxw ..
Prospects who do weU in run- P î(«wohto'iTHTI y5T7

I 2 IS S Tptal
SAidaaapida—TprrgtlLOB—T oko* I, Ho». I ‘ ....

Oe— T « «  1, MMngppta . J, MMnpMra IB. IB—Oorw 
H » MWSpöügir (7), Mbm o  ( 

SB— Corpi^ O.NtiMA. S— TandH, Ml 
dex. SF-Torrtll. le H RtRBB SOBrdbtrg VMASÌ * M t  4 4 4 «eau) 11-t 1 f • ) IHand! (L.5-n S I I 4 B 1Gotti 4 7 2 2 1 1Sdvp-eoul (I). WP-Cottx. T-2:iZ.A-̂ 073

Baseball Standings
«TVDBI

NATIONAL LB A B U I 
BdM

AMBRICAN U lA e u a

W L ecf. OB W L eel. OBn .SIS —Mllwoukfo 34 27 J47 —
sat 1 Boti mort botro«« »  a .S34 ivt
m « 32 tf .S2S 2.m New York J3 X 524 2

» 32 27 3S 440.43S
^ - ■Gwon Clovoland a  2127 41 .475.340 s13
CMcogo Wotl40 2S BIS — 33 .sn —

40 27 .»7 1 Mlnnooota VS
34 30 J4$ 4V5 Kontat City M 31 .537.531 nM 20 .540 1 OdMnd 1
a  37 .«1 J Cpllfornlo «525 m
20 4S .301 30 Tent a  a J4S It

■not
nlng and throwing will have an \ ‘ mS T J i
opportunity 
practice.

to take batting minLot Angotot 13. Atlanta 2 Only gomot idwMod

Academy and accept the at pitiiporgh *(moo«

«  I, BootW 2
«, Konto« City 
I «, Chlcaod I  

tcntdultd

accept
City ( 

to a Royals’ 
attend the Academy. There they

Kansas City offer will be signed 
contract and will

, Toxdi 7. MlnnotPtd 4 
lOttrott I, Cltyotond ' 

t, 5Vt Innlnat. I Mltwoiifeto I,
Oakland *,
Cottfandd 
Onty Bonn.. .

■mtt Tottdayt wmm
ond Bonham 4.1) 0«»rp*f (Prymon 201 

(MOOÒO SO and Johnton ITM ro« ♦•7>, N 
Id ), N ' Bottimort (Alw pndor S2)

N»w Yprit (eorkPr SB) at fWlodolphio (Mtdich $-3), 
iLenbofO W>. N Ook'ond (Mwnttf 0-3) at

Montroo) (Ronkc S-2) Of St. Loot* (Sphttoftt IBS). N 
- - ............ ~Mton (Potltn tB(Murphy B U , N

at Ciovotand 

at Nrw York 

Kontdi City

and Curtit 3-7:
wiU receive full-time i>asebaíl <»«»»* »■« «• s«  “ "SSÍSon '^N ^*
tutoring and will attend near-bv Attanto (Nttkro B3> at Lot Anotto» T#«oi (BlhOy BB» #t Mmnotola (Kotd

(smoor IB3) dt CMcdfP
’). iT

Angitot Ttiot (BIbby BB)
Manatee Junior College to keep c(n3Üliih*’(NSrmon b7i at son eran. coiíIU mi
abreast of academic subjects. «*»<» '" ’gSidiiitwìy't*Gdw 

This is the third consecutive cmemnot» ot ”  fIw h »  
year for 
Academy 
Odessa.

IWood 14-7).
the third consecutive cmcmnot) at son fiwxco . 
ulc noyais. naseoau « pittiburäh, n 

to hold tryouts in Monir^ at st. toMt, n
•' i)4ointdn ot Son Dtogo. N

Atlanta at Lot A n ititt . N

Coiitomid at CMcogo 
Now Yor

MHweuke¿**$l

Bdttimoro dt Now 
OakMnd dt Kontat

'or*. N

0 01 0 ago that the Aeros had offered 
him a $1 million deal. It would 
Include a $500,000 bonus for 
signing and $500,000 more to be 
spread over four years.

The Aeros* signing of the 
Howe boys and courting of Gor
die himseif. set off grumbling 
among NHL officials.

Detroit Red Wings owner 
Bruce Norris attempted to keep 
Howe and the NHL offered him 
a job with the league in an ef- I fort to keep Mm from jutnping 

! to the rival WHA.

Stantan CC  
Sets Meet |
STANTON — The Stanton' 

Country Club Two-Day Partw r- 
ship Golf Tournament wUl be' 
held June 23-24, with the field: 
limited to the first 54 teams 
to register. j

Golfers may qualify any tin». 
Saturday, and a «hotpin start' 
Sunday will get the action under i 
way at 9 a m. and 2 p.m. Entry 
fee is $35 per team and golfers 
may call 756-255$ in the day 
or 576-2267 at night to reghrter.

Irons, woods and bags will be 
awarded the top f l i^ t  finishers. 
There will be a barbecue supper 
Saturday for the golfers.

Also on tap al the Stanton 
course this sumnner are the 
Ladies Invltati onal July 7 and 
another two-day paiinershlp 
August 18-19.

RUIDOSO DOWNS

Am

Soturdoy— TH E  FLYING CHARM  STAKES 

Sunday— TH E  $20 ,0 0 0  (est.)

JET DECK STAKES
There’s great rarlae action Thnrsdays throngh Snadayi 
hi the cool pines. TUs Friday, tep twn-year-nM Qnnrtor 
Nerses compete In the trials of the $75,111 (cat) Twin
Sister Fatality
battle tor a $4,N$-added parse la the 171 ywd 
Charm SUkes. And Snnday toar-year-oUs and apwai

Satarday, three-year-ahto and naward
hying

qnarter Horses go 646 btamg yards la the $M.N$ (est) 
Jri Deck SUkes.
CdiNd to Rbldotb Down« tor ridlly bif rbcMt bi Ibo boort ot tbo

wbkl'« NwbrIN «4icoNmMbdi

For reserved seats, phone 505 378-4431 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, P. O. Box 449 
Ruidoso Downs, New Mex. S8346



OLDER THAN HE: (Q.) 
We kave a problem. We feel 
rejected b> oar friends and 
family, they don't on- 
derstiuMi as aad> don't want 
to accept V>. I am 19 and 
my bov friend is 17.

His friends laugh at him 
and ask him how he's 
maklag out with the “older 
chick." My friends joke 
abont mv “mother i*om- 
plex.”

Oar families don't un
derstand oar rdadonship, 
which they, by standard 
social norms, judge to be 
in reverse.

sometimes. Sometimes I 
pay. We both like giving to 
each other and that means 
having to accept.

My friends seem to think 
he shooid serve me. His 
friends think I am dumb 
and that he is using me to 
his advantage.

Marry Saldawonn 
Cloyton Pttarwn, 
and Donolld R«w Cariimi, Harri*. Wllllom 
(Tom) JooM, Lubbock. Collm Color Lon>-

--------,  Comoron.
EIHt. JMtIa Johnson

Floyd Skeen said he became 
aware (rf the jvayoff only after 
he was asked to make out a 
check 'directly to the former 
city inspector as a final 
ment. Skeen said he

Apponi dl«ml*ood: Jconm J. 
. Mochool AAmoMO and Don

W e think we have
something real going. How 
can vve convince them? — 
Misunderstood in Penn-
svivaaia.

H o y«, Potfor,
HIU, Taylor. Rovorsod and romondid 
John Lucky, Horiii. Bob Prudhomm*. 
Jofftrwn (2).

Reversed ond proMcution ordered dls- 
nnisiod; Charla Roy Whaley. Harris.

Apcllonts mopons for rehearing over
ruled: Jimmy Charla Johnson, Gregg. 
Robert Richard Hensley, Horris.

Earlier, Don Collins, who was 
doing service work on a Fits 
project, said he paid the former 
inspector 91,200 to keep the in- 
speirtor from shutting down the 
project.

It is not jnst ages. 1 drive, 
n d  1 call mv ber friend

(A.) What you think and whatl 
vour boy friend thinks are thej 
limportant points. If you think 
[you have something real, you' 
'Should not worry about what: 
; others think.

Today's emerging life styles I

HEADING FOR CAMP — Two Big Spring Boy Scout units — 
Troops 16 and 5 — rolled Sunday toward a week at the Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains. In ch a^e  were Bill Mims, 
Troop 16 scoutmaster, and Melvin Moelllng. Troop 16 “adopt

ed” Troop 5 boys since their scoutmaster, Bill Bradford, is 
preparing to take his troop to the national jamboree in Camp 
Faragut, Idaho. More than half a dozen local troops will 
attend the mountain wilderness camp in June a i^  July.

Former Assistant 
To Roosevelt Dies

Collins testified Thursday be
fore a Harris County Grand 
jury investigating alleged pay
offs.

Fed Courts Lack Power To Halt
are making it possible for girls,

Playing Through
and boys to have more freedom 

■to be themselves. If you want|
¡to take turns takmg each other;
;to dinner, driving, or calling.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (KP) — Aithere is no rule that keeps youj 
Sunday afternoon on the golf'— the girl — from occasionally!

meant work for t a l ^  initiative. ( WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed-
City Judge Ray Churchill. , The difference in your ages,.

Tho iiirfap and other members as the thoughtless c-om-î *̂ *̂ ^^ouns lacK me power to 
w .  s» Ir-. .*»ul<l b , d«ails I»« railroad rales approve by

r i ta te d  when several m o to r is ts  'o  you. if you and he genuinely, the Interstate Commerce Corn- 
drove across a fairway, they'f*ke what you have. If you are ¡mission, the Supreme Court 
jotted down the license n u m -convinced yourselves dont try ruled-Monday.
* trh »nv/ieio a Iv.:a

The ruling represented a

Railroad Rates Okayed By IC C

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  
Charles Forrest Palmer, 80, a 
special assistant to Che late 
Preadent Franklin D. Roose
velt and ' organizer of Che first 
federal public bousing develop
ment, died Saturday.

Collins’ attorney, Wes Hock- 
er, said his client cashed two 
$600 checks in December of last 
y e v  and gave the money to the 
Inspector, who has since re
signed his position.

The grand jury- has not re
turned any indictments in the 
investigation.

bers
Five persons later appeared 

before Judge Churchill, who 
suspended theu- licenses and 
sentenced each to spend two 
hours in jail.

to convince anyone else.
* •

Jo n  AOom« 
MttoM. e.o.

>vn rtoM and an iM tn  
but (ha rtgcHs Niof tb* 

tr MCb parMnaWy. Mall 
aoa ood câ aobaola fa 
. cora al Tha Big tpikig 

Bm MO, Haotlaa, T a -

blow to environmentalists who 
had sued successfully in lower 
courts for an injimction against 
a 2.5 per cent temporary sur
charge approved by the ICC for

the nation’s railroads last year.
The environmentalists had 

claimed that the surcharge 
would aggravate a freight rate 
structure that already 
criminated against recyclable 
goods to the detriment of the 
environment.

In other actions Monday, 
court:

the

—Upheld legislative reappor- 
tionment plans for Texas and 
Connecticut.

FOR MOM, DAD, KIDS. THE WHOLE FAMILY

Our Best Offer Y e t . . .
II Beantifnl CbIot Pertraits fer eoly

1— 8x10

2— 5x7'b 

3'/ix5's 

4— Wallets

Family Groups- REG. $29.95 V ALU E  
Extra

We kave a Cap ft Gewa at the Studio.

.\tteutieu; SENIORS er SENIORS-TO-BE, this 
weald be a geed time te have veur SENIOR 
PORTRAIT er CAP ft GOWhi PORTRAIT 
Bade.

Curley’s Studio
2M nth Place Ph. K3-1971

House Speaker 
Playing It Cool

LIBERTY, Tex. (AP) -  
House Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
says he will announce next 
month whether he intends to 
seek the chairmanship of the 
Texas Constitutional Revision 
Corranission next year.

Daniel said a number of rep
resentatives circulated a peti-

—Ruled that the fedoral gov
ernment may maintain mineral 
rights over federal lands even 
if a state law is violated.

—Upheld a district court rul
ing overturning an increase in 
the rates railroads charge for 
inspecting grain in transit.

—Ruled, in a case involving 
the pirating of music from 

recordings, that 
theirstates are free to 

own copyright laws.
pass

er _ court acted beyond Its au
thority.

“From the language and his-

More Enroll For 
Daily Playground 
Free Activities

continuing
supervised
Recreation

R^istration is 
daily in the free 
Cit^ride Summer 
program.

So far approximately 100 
youngsters have enrolled at 
C o m a n c h e  Trail Paric 
(cumulative attendance last 
week was 268 at that center). 
An even greater number took 
part in the program at 
Lakeview. Besides these 55 
youngsters are participating in 
the teen-age basketbfdl program 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
at Runnels gym.

1 ' f’ive Washington area law Parents are encouraged to
banded together under «"ro“ chUdren in these 

"ame Students Challenging Programs, which are supported 
o a ^ c y  to the presUgious Regulator Agency P ro c e d u ra l  by United Way. City of B ig

SCRAP-to demand through the Sp™g. the Big Spring Schools
Daniel and Lt. Gov. Bill Hob-icourts that the ICC file an envi- *nd the YMCA.

torj’ of tho Interstate Com
merce Act, we c(Hicluded that 
Congress has vested exclusive 
power in the commission to 
suspend rates pending its final 
decision on their lawfulness, 
a n d  had delibo-atly ex
tinguished judicial power to 
grant such relief,“ wrote Jus
tice Potter Stewart for the ma- 
jMity,

Journalism
Appointment

by have been mentioned as pos 
siUe candidates for the con> 
mission's chairmanship.

Hobby, however, has 
that he will not seek the chair- 
iTcmship arxl tluR the positioR 
should be free from political 
pressures.

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  
Dr. Alfred Heber Taylor, 48, of 
Littte Rock, Ark., has been 
named obairman of the Depart
ment of Journalism at South
west Texas State University, 
according to SWTSU’s presi
dent, Dr. BiUy M. Jones.

Taylor, now profèssa of jour
nalism and chairman of the de
partment at the University of 
Arkansas at Little Rock, has 
taught at Wisconsin State Col
lege, Memjrfns State University | 
and Abilene Christian CoBege.j 
He is a ^ d u a te  of the Univer
sity of Missouri. I

Sidney T . Clark
announces removal 
of office from 
207-C E. Seventh 
to

600 E. Fourth

ron mental impact statement 
because, they alleged, failing to 
suspend the rate increase pro-
posa I-constituted a major feder- 
al acUon.

The lower court gave them! 
their injunction but today the: 
high court ruled 6 to 2 the low-

'i

GORDON JO H N C O C K  
W IN S IN D V 5 0 0 0 N  
GOODYEAR TIRES

8 W 3 Q f S

America's most popular 
Double Belted tire!

CUSTOM
POWER
CUSHION POLYGIAS

WHDEWALLS
WhitowaH liza  B7B-14, phi* Í2JOO Fad. Ex. Tax par tira. No Trada naaded.

m o n ^ o n  
ir  condiaoiiing<

1 Set thermostat no lower 
than necessaiy for

cxxnfort -th e  lower the 
setting 
the 
more 
electric
ity the 
unit 
uses.

3 Provide adequate attic 
ventilation— helps re

duce heat buildup.
Install proper duct, 

ceiling and wall 
insulaHon and weatherstrip 
wirxJows and doors— keep 
hot air out, cool air in. 
(Helps reduce winter y 
heating costs tooD

6 Keep windows and 
fireplace dampers 

closed— prevents exces* 
sfve loss of c o d  air and 
infiltration of hot air.

7 Shade windows from
<direct sunlight with

Keep the outdoor unit
2  Replace d is p o s a ^ o r  5  free of grass or other
___ d e a n  permanent type obstruction
filters as required-dogged 

filters make the 
unit work 

harder 
and use

more
eleo-

tiidty.

awnings, 
blinds or 
draperies 
- i t w i U  
reduce 
the load 
on the 
unit 5

that might prevent proper 
airdreuiation.

8 Have the unit check
ed a qualified air 

conditioning service- 
m a a  Do this in the spring, 
prior to your need for 
cooling.

G O O D m C AR
3 WAYS TO CHARGE* fCmdRPtanwl

* 408 Rumels Ray Perktaa, Mgr.
RayBaai latteaback, Retail Sales Mgr. Ph. 267-6337

Qef our frætxxjldet, n il»  to help you USB eÉecMcñy mom efficiently 
twoughout your home.’* Copies am amueble In our olfioe, or you can 

m iiBSt one on Iheoonrnent portion of your eleotricaervioabU.

TEXASL
ELECTRIC

Graduatini 
in a high t 
students mij 
t h e  “lea 
nomination.

In Michael 
prediction w

Mike did 
end of his g 
an IQ of 151 
record as a 
him a fling i 
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him give 
scholarship 
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“ I didn’t 
anyway,” hi
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Mike — ( 

“ Bonanza” 
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Rodeo starti 

Mike was 
Witz in F 
Island, New 
show busir 
mother is 
musical con 
father was I 
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King, roundi

“Everyom 
by another i 
mine, too,” 

“When I 
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tor’s Guild 
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how I bee 
don.”
• Despite hi 
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released fn 
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after undei 
rem oví of 

.Smith. 61, 
went a tl 
June 7 for i 
from the- 
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Mike London Cast
Rodeo

Graduating second from last 
in a high school class of 301 
students might easily earn one 
t h e  “least-llkely-to-succeed” 
nomination.

In Michael Landon’s case, the 
prediction went awry.

Mike did wind up at the tail 
end of his graduating class, but 
an IQ of 151 and an outstanding 
record as a javelin thrower got 
him a fling at higher education.

An arm injury later made 
him give up an athlete’s 
scholarship at college and this 
loss became “Bonanza’s” gain.

“I didn’t like to study, 
anyway,” he says now.

' RODTO FE.ATURE
Mike — or “Little Joe” of 

“ Bonanza” fame — will be 
spotlighted each night at the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo starting Wednesday.

Mike was born Eugene Oro- 
witz in Forest Hills, Long 
Island, New York, the son <rf 
show business parents. His 
mother is Peggy O’Neill of 
musical comedy fame and his 
father was known as EMO (Ell 
M. Orowitzl. A sister, Victoria 
King, rounds out the family.

“Everyone in the family went 
by another name, so I changed 
mine, too,” Mike explains.

“When I started in show 
business, I wanted to use the 
name Mike Lane, but the Ac
tor’s Guild said someone had 
it locked up. They gave me a 
telephone directory and that’s 
how I became Michael I,an- 
don.”
• Despite his high school deba
cle, Mike had scholarship *offers 
from 4« universities, all hoping 
to lure his javelin-thfowing 
ability.

COULDN’T SWIM
He accepted one — to the 

U n i v e r s i t y  of .Southern

Business

M ICHAEL LANDON  
From Bonanza to contar arana

Former Governor 
Leaves Hospital

HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 
Gov. Preston Smith has been 
released from M. D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute 
after undergoing surgery for 
removal of an ulcer.

Smith, 61, of Lubbodc, under
went a three-hour operation 
June 7 for removal of tne nicer 
from the lower part of his 
stomach. Doctors said they 
found no malignancy.

California — but had to spend 
time in Santa Barbara making 
up scholastic weaknesses. He 
taught swimming on the side.

“That was no easy trick,” he 
remembers now, “because 
couldn’t swim a stroke and was 
afraid of the water,”

Mike bluffed his way Qirough, 
reading up on swimming by u y  
and spending evenings In the 
pool practicing what be was 
trying to preach.

INTO SHOW BIZ 
“When I was with the class, 

I always kept my socks and 
sneakers on so no one would 
ask me to demonstrate,” he 
laughs now. “The system 
worked, though; I not only 
turned out some good swimmers 
but actually sa> ^  one person

From the inception of thej 
Rodeo Cpwboys Association, the' 
Big Spring Co«dx>v Reunion and I 
Ri^eo has functioned as an I 
approved show of the national 1 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  of rodeo' 
professionals. i

In fact, the local show pre-{ 
dates RCA, fm* it came into 
being in 1933, four years befwe 
RCA was founded. The Big 
Spring show was at first for 
any performers — anuiteur and 
p ro f^ o n a ls . First dealings 
were with the Turtle, the f ii^  
attempt to weld the cowboys 
together in some sort of group 
t o  standard events and 
negotiate with show producers, i 

Last year the RCA-sanctioned 
shows were held in 539 places 
in 42 states. Together, these 
covered $4.026,742 in purses andj 
winnings. Of course, that wasi 
the banner year, but for the| 
IMst decade the average per 
year has been approximately! 
$3,700,000.

Cowboy members of RCA 
follow the rodeo circuit, 
sometime utilizing airplanes to 
flit from one show to another 
compete simultaneously in two 
rodeos. Or they may finish up 
a show one nigM, pile their gear 
Into the car, hook on the horse 
trailer .then drive all night to 
he entered in another rodeo in 
another town the next night.

In the process, they put in 
119,800,000 miles of highway 
travel annually. To sp e ^  up 
things, hundreds of top stars 
shell out $1,405,500 in airplane 
and airline costs each year.

RCA estimates that together 
they spend $24 million a year.

A brealoiown of this includes 
s u ^  things as $5,776,000 in 
automobile expense, $3,800,000

THEY MAKE IT GO—Here are the directors of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo—the men who make the annual 
event a going affair. From left on back row are Skipper 
Driver, Hezzie Read, Bill Neal, Toots Mansfield, Jack Buch
anan Kenny Thompson, W. L. (Bill) Wilson, and Harry Mid

dleton: seated Dr. Hank Thompson, Charlie Creighton, presi
dent, E. P. Driver, and Jimmy Taylor. Not present for the 
picture were Malcolm Patterson, Leland Wallace and Rich 
Anderson.

Area's First Sport Back 
In Arena Here This Week

to read for a buddy taking a 
screen test at Warner Brothers. 
When the test was completed, 
Mike, not his buddy, was signed 
to a contract.

His'first big credit was the 
starring role in “I Was A 
Teenage Werewolf.” He also 
played the title role in “Legend 
of Tom Dooley” and has starred 
in dozens of TV shows, in
cluding “Playhouse 90.”

Sufporting him in his appear 
ance here will be the Western 
Union, a country western 
semble.

PARADE R OUTE
The route of the traditional rodeo parade will be the 

same as in former years.
The parade units will form on Main Street south from 

Ninth and 16th Street.
The line of march will be north on Main to Second and 

then south on Scurry to the point of breaking up beyond Tenth 
Street.

from drowning.”
Mike got into show business 

after the arm injury ended his
college career. While working_________  __________
in a warehouse near his home for food and lodging, $3!260!000 

I|in Norte Hollywood, he agreedifor msurance (rodeoing is a
hazardous occupation), ^  mil
lion for clothing, $1 million for 
tack, IS million for horses and 
horse trailers.

Earnings Here 
Count On Title
“W o r l d ’ s Championship 

Rodeo” is not an idle boast of 
tee Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo.

It’s a fac^. The show here 
is approved by RCA (Rodeo 
Cowboys Association), wldch 
means that a l  moneys earned 
in competition in the Big Spring 
Miow counts toward the national 
champkm sh^

In fact, RCA determines its 
standings on the basis of each 
dollar of winnings. At .the end 
of the season, the indiriduai 
with the most doiiar in an event 
is declared its champion — and 
the one with the most aggregate 
winnings in more than one 
event is tee all-around cowboy.

This area’s first sport — the 
rodeo — wifi be renewed again 
for the 40th year Wednesday 
evening when Charlie C res tó n , 
president of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
leads the ctdorful grand entry 
parade into Cowboy Bowl in 
western Big Spring.

There’H be more pageantry 
and specialties than ever, but 
the bread and butter of tee 
exciting show wifi s tll  be the 
test of man’s skifi against 
steers, calves and taoncs — and 
against each other.

On tap are the traditional 
contests such as calf roping — 
Big Spring has had its snare 
of artists including Toots 
Mansfield, seven times world 
champion and who is on the 
rodeo directorate — saddle 
hronc riding, bareback bronc 
riteng, steer wrestling, and wild 
bidl riding.

EXCITING EVENT
Another event adding speed 

and daring is that of Girls 
Barrri Racing, in which two Big 
Spring women are in the top 
15 contenders nationwide. They 
are Terri Himes, who is In the 
top 10. and her sister. Thaye 
Lewis, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lewis. Thefr father 
Is on the rodeo board here.

Interspersed will be a number 
of specialty sets, including a 
double-bifl of downs — Tommy 
Lucia bf Weatherford and 
Tommy Sheffield of Rankin.

High speed action,. balance 
and riding skill will be at thehr 
best in exhibitions of trick 
riding by Rex Rossi and Wanda 
Rossi, also Jeanette Plunkett 
and Ddly Beutier.

BONANZA STAR 
Ihis year’s spotlight will be 

on Micnaei Landon, known to 
m u l t i p l i e d  millions more 
familiarly as Little Joe of die 
“ Bonanza” televiskm series. 
Backing hkn wifi be the lively 
s t r ^  ensemWe, the Western 
Union.

W h i l e  producer Tommy 
Steiner, Austin, and his stock 
foreman, John Farris, labor to 
keep things moving back stage, 
tee voice of veteran afl-pro 
announcer, Tom HacDey, Brady, 
wifi keep the show moving in 
the arena.

One of the most hilarious 
events of aU promises to be the 

'Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Indian Wars Vet 
Dies At Age 101

n i g h t  competition between 
representatives of t h r e e  
squadrons at Webb AFB at
tempting to catch a wild Brah
ma caM, put a pafr of bioomers 
on M, and then get the bawling 
critter back across the starting 
line. The squaefrons wifi be 
switchhig teams each night, and 
tee lowest aggregate time will 
count
P(M>ULAR PRELIMINARIES
The association has put a new 

face on the judges stand, the 
corrals and other parts of the 
rodeo ptant, and the ^twnds 
have been reconditianed for Itae

annual extravangaza.
Two major events — always 

p(^)ular with the public —• 
precede the 40th annual rodeo.

One is the street dance on 
Main between Third and Fourth 
staiting 8 p jn . today — and 
everyone’s invited.

The other is the traditional 
parade which .winds through the 
downtown section and up Scurry 
Street af 4 p.m. with scores and 
acorae of horses and riders — 
including bafi a dozen visiting 
sheriff posses and riding dubs 
— decorated bands and decorat
ed floats.

' CHICAGO (AP) 
Fraske, 101. the 1 ^  
vtvlng veteran of 
I wars, died Monday, 
unit, the ITtb U.S 
iwas sent to Idaho 
quell one of the last 
Irisings but saw no 
lion.

— Fredrak 
known sur- 
the Indian 
His Army 

Infantry, 
in 18M to 
Indian jip- 

vident ac-

W E LC O M E  
RODEO FA N S

SHOP US FOR IN F A N T A N D  TE E N  FASHIONS  

D OROTHY RAGAN'S

T O T -N -T E E N
901 JOHNSON

RODEO PARADE W EDNESDAY

W ED N E S D A Y , TH U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y ,

JU N E  20, 21, 22 A N D  23

r.

Y O U ’LL W A N T  TO  A T T E N D  E V E R Y  .E X C ITIN G  PER FO R M AN CE!

Cosden Oil &  Chemical Company
W H O LLY OW NED SUBSIDIARY OF PETROFINA, INCORPORATED
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RODEO SCHEDULE
I t n  BI& SPRING COWROY 

REUNION ft RODEO 
Schedale e( Eveate 

TUESDAY
1:00 p.m. — Big downUmn street dance on the E^st side of 
' the courthouse.

WEDNESDAY
4:00jp jn . —>*Rodeo parade through downtown Big Spring. 

$100.00 First prise, $50.00 Second prize to top two floats 
In the parade.

8:30 p.m. — First performance of the 40th. Annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion ft Rodeo. Rodeo stock is fumi.shed by 
Tommy Steiner of Austin, Tex. Tom Hadley of Kerrville 
is the announcer, Tom Lucia and Tommy Sheffield are the 

clowns. Special guest star Michael London. ‘ Little Joe" of 
the TV series Bonanza.
I:$8 p.m. — Big rodeo dance in the Howard County F'air Bams 

on the Rodeo grounds uith music by Hoyle Nix and his 
West Texas Cowboys. '

THURSDAY
8:30 p.m. — Second perfnmiance of Championship Rodeo, 

featuring Little Joe of Bonanza. Special added event: 
“Cowboys Calf Dressing" competition between four 
squadrons each furnishing a 3 man team from Webb Air 
Force Base.

1:30 p.m. — Big rodeo dance in the Howard County Fair Bam 
on the rodeo grounds with music by Hoyle Nix and his West 
Texas Cowboys.

FRIDAY

Rodeo Sport Has Its Avid 

Supporter In Tom Hadley

Swedes Pay $9, 
For U.S. Melon

successfully exported to Europe Under the pro'r.ini, larjer 
in refrigerated c o n t a i n e r s  melons are cut into nlecei and 
aboard surface vessels. then sold in retail st'irss.

Although the volume is still The agency said th.-it Id May

Agriculture Department reports shipments are arriving In good in Sweden. That amounts to $9 
U.S. watermelons are being condition. Tor a 20-pound melon.

Tom Hadley announced his 
first rodeo when he was IS-' 
years-old in his birth|riace in 
Indiahoma. Okla.

Since then he is often gone 
300 days a year announcing 
rodeos in four or six towns a 
month. He may be on the road 
a month at a time.

“You can’t get rich an
nouncing rodeos unless you 
have a greater source of in
come, he said. He raises 
thoroughbreds and quarter 
horses, on ranches in Brady, 
Texas,'Oklahoma and Oregon.

It beats chopping cotton 
because I did a little of that 
too,” Hadley said in regard to 
rodeo announcing.

Hadley .said that when he was 
”n)\Vinii up, a cowboy was the

m i

•'-A'
 ̂ -i;

8:30 p.m. — Third performance of Championship R o d e o k n e w .  All he 
featuring Little Joe of Bonanza. Second night of competitioril'^^^*”  do was “make my 
in the “Cowboys Calf Dressing" I way rodeoing, he said.

9:30 p.m. — Rodeo Dance in the Howard County Fair Bami He even met his wife,
with music by Hoyle Nix and hLs West Texas Cowboys. i Virginia, at a rodeo in

SATIRDAY Cieor'jetowTi. She did trick
8:30 p.m. — Fourth and final performance of championship nding and roping for .30 years,

rodeo featuring ‘.‘Little Joe” of Bonanza Third and final Hadlev said,
night of competition in the "Cowboys Calf Dressing." »..hi.,.., : »

9:30 p.m. — Dance in the Howard ¿ u n tv  Fair Bams with'of the bigdest of sports with 
_ |th e  .season beginning Jan. 1 and 

Icarrving thnmgh to next 
: December Forty states produce

p.m. Dance in 
music by Ho>1e Nix and his West Texas Cowboys.

WASHINGTON ,AP, -  Th.

A T T E N D  T H E  40th A N N U A L  RODEO 
ON O P EN IN G  N IG H T

T H E N  S E E  W H Y

t  -f bAf .Ti
Ç ; .'Ute-IS •

RODEO
'Itrodeos.

“ Rodeos help the younger
generation,” he said, “because! to help each other. A contestant 
these kids in rodoes don’t haveimay help another get on a bull 
time to get in trouble”  jthen try to outride him.” Often

He .said many of the circuit Hour cowboys may share ex
rodeo professionals were notiP^P^s town to town
raised on ranches and s o m e ]‘driving all night, getting on a 
have college degrees. |broncing bull then piling back

He .said the rodeo profession again
had more friends within its He said he thinks of his job 
dreie than snorts like footballjlike that of any other spoils 
where it is "dog eat dog.” announcer who tries to tell It

“We are all competitors.” like it Is yet keep from favoring 
Hadley said, “but we all have I any one man

A N N O UN CER  TO M  HADLEY  
Boots Chopping Cotton'

TIPSY 'nJUANA TAXI DRI\ER 
T inny SkeffieM.Livens Shnw

Sheffield Turns Career
Of Piloting To  Clowning
A college graduate, FAA 

commerciar pilot and five year
veteran of' the RCA tour, 
Tommy Sheffield still brings the 
eothusiasm of a child joying  
In the summer sun.

Sheffield teams with Tonuny 
Lada as down for the annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion a?ìd 
evening. Like Lada, he has his 
Rodeo opening here Wednesday 
own soki comody routines, one 
pilotmg on his zaney Tiju^^na 
Taxi.

Now coupled with the new 
Comedy Car act. the Tijuana 
Taxi, and a boUfighting ability 
owTied by few RCA bullfighters.
•Slw-ffield has Impri-siTTl people

throughout the United States, 
Caf.a^. and Mexico. Having 
been portrayed In the National 
Geographic book the American 
Cowboy "Life and Legend" and 
featured in the December issue 
of Western Horseman magazine' 
in 1972, Tommy can't forget 
those that have made greatness 
come his way.

Whether performing as a 
bullfighter, doing his comedy 
car act, or happily stumbling 
through the rodeo arena 
Sheffield is truly an enthusiatic 
addition to the Rodeo Cowboys 
.Association. Sheffield. 25, is a 
graduate of Sul Ross University. 
He nukes his home at Rankin, 
Tex.

R O DEO  S P E C IA L S !
FROM

S M A LLW O O D ’S 
W E S TE R N  W EA R !

10% Off all Straw Hats

filrls’ Blouses Reduced. $3.75
Western Short Sleeve

Shirts .......$6.95
2  p o r $ 1 3 i 0 0

or

Four Styles of 
Texas ft Acme Boots

$20.00 PAIR

One Style of Men’s 
Double Knit Suits, Were

$150.00 NO, 
Oily $70.00

Ladles’ Doable Knit 
Suits Reduced to

$15 &  520
M O CC A SIN S .......................  S6.95 A UP AT

SM ALLW OOD'S
W E S TE R N  W EA R

112 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-8882

*

The State \atioh al Bank

A

JO H N  W A Y N E  
IS

C A H IL L , U.S. M A R SH A L
R E L A X ROOM COMFORT
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ANNIE OAKLEY
AIN'T

%.

But She Can't Miss

When It Comes to Enjoying 

The Big Spring Rodeo 

June 20, 22, 23

(And Neither Will You)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4tb & llaiii'Bfg Spring
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COWBOY
REUNION

Adults: $3.00 Children: $1.50 UNDER 12

S EE BONANZA’S 
Little Joe Cartwright 
-M IC H A E L  L A N D 0 N -

at the Big Spring RODEO
Bull Riding 

Speciolty Acts

#  Soddiu Bronc Riding

#  Bulldogging 

Girls' Borrol Roce

Borebock Riding 

Calf Roping

Clowns

Downtown Parade, 4:00 p.m. Wednesday

DANCE! Each evening following the rodeo. Music by 
Hoyle Nix and His West Texas Cowboys, Fair Barn.

r

Big Spring Gowhoy Reunion & Rodeo Association
TO M M Y  S TE IN E R , P R O D U C E R -R C A  A P P R O V ED

PRESIDENT 

Chniiee Creighton

TREASURER
»

Jimmy Taylor

VICE PRESIDENT 

E. P. Driver ^

SECRETARY 

Malcolm Patterson

DIRECTORS 
Teem HanMIeld
Harry Mddletee 
Charles Crelghtaa 
Skipper Driver
E. P. Driver

» »
Dr. Hank Tkaoywih

» LelaiN Waince 
H. N. Reed, JT. 
Rick Andenae 
Jhaniy Thylar 
Keeny Hampie 
Jaek Backanan 
W. L. WHm  
Btn Neal

-'1
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I »
Uwcninbl« Uw«e four Jumbka, 
WH letter to each ■quore, to 
form four ordinary w o^i.

SARKt: Nw»w

□

Y O R I\

Œ 3

C i r E L 4  I

Q i r

MVIA LE

 ̂ J

IS

TMEV OFTEN! (SO OUT 
ID  SEA AT P D irrs .

Now amuife the circled letters 
to form the ourpriic answer, aa 
f ucrested by the above cartoon.

MttiaMBtMSWBhn

Vnirrdar'i

(AM»rn la
Jwaüilr.: OINIR GUISS VICUNA CUDDU

é ' 9

4-̂

AM»m C.irrum*lnÀrr$ in  u h irh  yo u  m ight f in d  yowrv 
» r t f  a fir r  going to  one  o f  U iotr r ip e n tir ò  K oollh
•ixi«-"RfDUCID"

II

lú o u o o a o K ,,
ITAI1$TARTE&

lEAKLYON^j^lNg]
bMENI5AU'mE,
SUMC0«f«£UL.

■̂ONLV IT THE 6ÜN-. 
rr  UA5 A HÜ6E BA5E6ALL j ̂

I t

TMENITUA6THEMD0N.ANP 
pretty soon EI/EKYTHIN6 LOOKEP 

KEA BASEeAllTOME.ANOTHEN 
.  60nH l$ RASM ORdOMEIHlN̂  
ONIWHEAP,AUP,.fc}ELL.

^AM I  CRACKIN6 UP, ^
PO aO Rfl^TM l$TH E '

l a ît ô fth ê  n in t h ?

S O  t h i s  i s  t h e
I GROUP PHOTO ROOM?

"Talk is all this administration dots about the energy 
crisis! At least IBJ went around the White House, 

turning out the lightsl"

m
ARE VOU A VISITORSONT 
WHERES VOUR A^OTHERT

'‘ W O R K  M C R E ?
W H A T D O  VO U  D O ?  

WHERE ARE VOUR-rooiS?*

I T

twin, I  HAVE m  IPtAi LETS FLV MR.SAWYÊIÎ Tp 
CIUPAP Ĝ ^AMPE AMP HAVE HIM FLAY AT THf 
HWPPING,̂ '

THERES NOT 
GOING TO BE 
A WEDP1N6. 
AND D O N 'T 
CALL ME 
STUPID,

IOtONTRVHER£ t
FROM MCW VOWC.MR.HILLÎ V -  
•~l~I WAS V»mNQ A FRIEND ,̂ uourands

' ï S T S K r " * “

THEN VOU MOST HAVE 
A TWIN SISTER.'-THAT 

GAZED AT ACROSS 
THE ABLE FOR AN 

HOUR AND 20

THOUGH L DOUBT 
IF A FACE URL 
VOURS WAS 
DUPUCATEDJ . 
COME ON NOW! 
VOU DID GET OH 
AX lAGUARDIA, 
DIDNT 

VOÜ?

a r eW u
CALLING ME 

AUAR?

VERY Inwall WE 
HARSH WORD I/aq TO THE 
I WOOLDNT-A TABLE* '

m l-
EXCUSE 
MEllXL 
LATIN 
THt 

KITCHLNT

th e  ^  
old 
le t

down, 
Slim/,

^ lid be dbinq home t o ^  f  Instead o f  
Clovia now...to th a t 
cozg little cottac 
she picked out/

WTwqrn, f  \ ^
KW MAVTMT tAUCED 
TO JUNE TNf u e r  

OOttPU O f  CMMS/ 
AMY U A a O N r

r  nGMtr m s 
K S T Ih A T I  
HOT TALK YO 
Mite V m tL  

0Met> NAPA 
CUAMCtip READ A$y.

P O  I  H A V E  T I M E  
F O R  A  Q U IC K  
B A N A N A  S P L I T ?

V7.

IC S
C r e a m

n z i

je*-^«mtbe IS tW« vert

z .
Mice, Tue uttmHAMTJVsr 

'TOtP you THAT you PONT HAVE 
TO AMWtK AMYOIttSnOM*, AMP 

you CAM MAW AM ATTORNRV.

uxec I  MW Mormté
IO M M »/1 WA5 WMF
RJNP o r  BARBARA / Z
TOOK' M£R TO THE CPM- 
CaCT lAST HÍ6HT/

WHAT 
HAPreniP 
AfTKK THK
coMcexr,
POCTOKT

- t e f t ' t o - t a l o r  H*
ccurùû  A d  A l t i

o u ct o n ,' golf
r lB iL .

' AM CAlts.*-
tea c h  

H1U.-BXLY 
STUDIES »•

* IN n o p l a c e . 
LIKE THIS/?

AM NEEDS A  LOG CAftIM , WIF A 
P O T-B K U I.IK D  S TO V tS O M E  PIOS 
A kT A COUI>L£ O ^ S K B A L L  B A TS  
TD EARN TH' 6 TOONTS WK> S  BOSS./f

WE CAN e>UY A  LOO CABlM 
>N DOOWATCH FOR 
ir tL C D S T  US S>K)0.000TO

. Fi>f rr>iERe, and  S rso.o o o
IN CONSTFUJCnON FEES 
TO REASSEMBLE rr.*.''

d o it X ^ ,  

'ATEEV.T ÏÏ
PROFESSOR *  

McQCON y  
ISI40TA  Ì OC
PATIENT J  Û  
MAN.'!''
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Show Grew From Pasture 

To One O f Region's Best

Alexander 
Is Leading

TOM M Y LUCIA  AND FRIEND

Clown Adds Spice, Helps 
Protect Riders In Rodeo

From s cow pasture settiiu 
to one of the outstanding rodm 
plants In the Southwest, this is 
the 40-year stray of the Kg 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

The 40th annual production 
begins Wednesday evening with 
shows following, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, keeping 
alive one of the longest con
tinuous strings of such shows 
In the state.

In the autumn of 1034, a group 
of local ranchers and others 
threw togethra* an Impromptu 
show that surprisingly drew 
some 4,000 p e o |^  although 
there weren't any facilities — 
lust temporary corrals and rope 
ences for an arena.

Stimulated by this success, 
the show was incorporated first 
for $1,000, but then raised to 
$10,000 — the amount invested 
In 11 acres of land and a new 
plant north of Eleventh place 
and west of B lrdw ^ Lanes 
(only then there wasn’t  any 
Blrdwell Lane — Just open 
country.)

After a little more than a 
decade and with demands for 
residential space rocketing after 
the war, the association 
acquired a tract in western Big 
Spring and turned the open end 
Of a canyon into a natural bowl 
setting. Seating capacity was 
suddenly boosted up to 6,000 or

One of the men charged with 
adding q>lce fuid humor to the 
Big Spring rodeo — while 
distracting irate bulls and 
a.ssuring rider safety — is 
Tommy Lucia, rodeo clown.

Lucia is a young man lust 
past 30 yedrs of age, who has 
already spent over 16- years in 
¡>iiofes.<iional rodeo. Tommy 
found out what he liked early 
in life . . .  he liked rodeo. When 
he was 15 years old, he started 
riding bulls and bareL^cki 
broncs and for the next five 
years was a regular contestant 
in rodeos all across the United 
States.

In IMI he was entered in a 
rodeo Mien a friend of his, a 
rodeo clown, was Inlured. As 
a favor to the friend. Tommy 
got Into a costume and agreed 
to try to keep the laughter going

7,000 people without a bad seat 
or po^ in the house.

Pens are under one end of 
the stadium for roping calves, 
and the judges stand, riding 
chutes and corrals at the other, 
making it ideal for turning out 
and catching rodeo stock. The 
floor is sandy enough to pad 
the fall of performers, but firm 
enough! for good footing.

Another feature of the layout 
is an ample amount of space 
for parking, although the 
association carved out a couf^ 
of acres for the Howard County 
Fair Buildings.

First officers of the rodeo

were Jess Slaughter, president; 
M. M. Edwards, vice president, 
j .  L. Hudson, secretary; Ira 
Driver, treasurer and manager; 
Tom J. Good, Charlie (heighten, 
Harry Lees, and R. V. Mid
dleton. Mr. €ood was soon 
named president, and Crsighton 
and Edwards serving .as two 
vice presidents. Of the founders, 
only (heighten survives today, 
and he has been for many years 
the presidrait and guiding genius 
of the rodeo. Two sons of the 
founders — E. P. Driver and 
Harrv Middleton — are on tbe 
board, and one grandson. 
Skipper Driver.

Welcome to Big Spring 

40th Annual 

Rodeo4

T H E  SPANISH INN
Cafe and Lounge 200 NW  3rd

DENVER, 
Aiexander of 
his second 
championship 
riding last

— JoeColo.
Cora, Wyo., won 

straight world 
in bareback 

year, and set a
winnings record in the event 
along the way, the Rodeo 
(tewboys Association said.

Alexander won $32,126 in the 
gruelling arm-jerking event last 
year, breaking his [xevlous 
record of $28,669 when he won 
the title in 1971. Right now he’s

/ '
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leading the pack with $12,216 
for the 1973 season — nearly 
S2,0M ahead of Rusty Riddle, 
Mineral Welle, Tex. He is the 
only one of last years leaders 
still leading his event.

The 29-year-old Joined pro 
ranks in 1970, and finished fifth 
for the title that year. A 
bareback champion of the 
National IntercoU ^ate Rodeo 
Association in 1961. he attended 
Casper Junior College in his 
home state, and later the 
University of Wyoming.

He won money at 61 rodeos 
last year. His biggest single win

for the t l ^  straight year came 
at the celebrated Calgary 
Stampede rodeo, where he 
finished first in tbe average for 
a totel of $2,757.

Most bareback riders agree ' 
that Alexander has a spuiring 
“lick” virtually un^ualled 
today; he’s nearly always in 
complete control of the bucking, 
pitching horses clear up to the 
eight-second whistle. /

A native of tbe Cowboy State, 
he was bom in Jackson Role, 
and the Alexander family 
ranches near Cora on 10,600 
acres.

A T TE N D  T H E  40th A N N U A L

|. . . . and its been going now 
for 11 years. From that chance 
beginning, he found that he had
a knack for comedy and the 
thrill that comes from making 
people laugh was Just as great 
as riding a Brahma bull to the 
buzzer. Tornsny developed his 
talent into a series of comedy 
routines that he has taken to 
almost every major rodeo In the 
United States and Canada.

Tommy, his wife Lynn, and 
their son, T. J., live in the 
ranching country a few miles 
west of Weatherford. Tex. While 
T. J. Is young, the faniW 
doesn’t get to travel with 
Tommy very much, but the 
rodeo clown never lacks for 
company since he 
travels with a horse, a ah( 
a monkey and several dogs.

Half O f Season 

Record Achieved
DENVER, Ook). — Com

petition for the first half of the 
special rodeo awards ended 
June S, and the whiners are 
In for a $32,560 bonus, the Rodeo 
C^owboys Association said.

The awards, sponsored by 
Winston cigarettes, will pay the 
top seven men in each event 
a total of $5.425. The leader 
receives $2,000, while the 
second-place man gets $1,500, 
and so on down through the 
seven.

Unofficial whuiert, based on
unaudited standings, include 
Shawn , Davis of Whitehall, 
Mont., who forged ahead in 
saddle bronc riding the last two 
w«eks to top Bill Smith of Cody,

I Wyo. Davis has won $9,967 so 
I far this season, while Smith is 
second with $8.951.

I A  battle In bull riding between 
two brothers. Pete and Don 
Qay, Mesquite, Tex., has also 
ended with Don emerging the 
leader with $10.546. Pete is 
second with $9,982. ,

I  Reigning world champion 
bareback rider Joe Alexander. 
Cora. Wyo.. Is the top man hi 
his event with $11,167.

Other event leaders are SYnle 
Taylor of Hugo. Okla.. $19,312 
In calf roping; Tom Ferguson 
of San Martin, Calif., $1.864 in 
fleer wrestling; and Leo 
Camarillo of Donald, Ore.. 
$6,1.56 in team roping.

W ELCO M E

To  The 40th Annual Rodeo

N ANCY HANKS
'  " S p M i e l l t i n g  i n  e a t r e  s i t e s "

206 NORTH OREOO
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TO  EN JO Y TH E  A N N U A L

R O DEO  B A R B E Q U E

Sponsored ty
KIW ANII CLUB OP BIO SPRING

Wedneiday, Jun« 20
Comanche
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W H E R F u \S  tlie proprietors and employees are exceeding desirous 
of aifirining .support of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo currently at hand; 

Now lie it therefore made known that said props, and emps. of 
aforementioned institution will display appropriate attire and hirsute 

adornments during peri(xl of said celebration, and

i? R £ E  B E E R E S H M E S r r S
W ill Be Served At  Our E s t a b l i s h m e n t  

One and all are cordially invited to enjoy gratis coffee, punch and d o u j^ u ts  
served during regular hours of commerce at our establishment for the duration festivitiaa.

First Federal Savings
, ̂  500 Main Big spring ,
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE »  IWS 
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES:

-COUNTRY LIVING —  3 bdrm home on CLOSE TO WEBB —  1 bdrm A den, 
i *■ ®®[***" HofRwooR dueled dir, crpt, Irg country kit, tned yd
I floor., .750 doan, total «,950. ^  Totol S5500.

Vofont h o m e  w gar. S5C0 dn. s il v e r  MILLS —  »  Beoi'tlful acres tor
only SI0.500, with water wells.

BRICK TRIM 3 bdrm liome, cent heot c p e  o u r  i ox/f i  v  mpuu
A dir, crpt, cdrpon, fned, outside strg * l o v e l y  n e w

I HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

unusually good doy aid availing tor you tho okay 
to tiova the Inspiration to goln

Lars FOR RENT B-11
m o d e r n  2 BEDROOM 
for ron», air « « « « « S i « '
AAoMla Homa Pork. t»M«3L___________
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ambitions and to tpend at much time

thought, 
lit  idaai
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Contact longtime 
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o< otioclatat, trlenda, SCORPIO 
and get much oí- art ttioughl

It. noot t1,2SB dn.

TO O  LATE  
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IIO IIS K JÌ F O R  S A I ,F A 2IIOUSI<S FOR SAI.E

ItlOINC é HORSEPOWER tractor-lawn 
I «  yard, betge 

SI •  ya d  or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-24S0 â) 800 Lancaster

cDONALD REALTY
«11 1« SR-7I1S

Noaie U f-m r, 2tl-«M  
■quoi Nouslñf Oppenunity

PÍA AREA BROKER 
ReaUb—VA A FHA Kepn

WE NEED LISTINGS

os possible In
with clarity those
you more success,
croniot 01 M l  oi thoio you hovo 
very stimulotlng.

ARIES (March 21 
con pan the fova 
newcomers todoy and get 
complishad, bocking you need. Know
wtiot It it you wont the most. Thon
follow through In o moat positive way.

TAURUS (April »  to May » )
Bonkers, businessmen, kin, friends ore 
In o most dooperotlva mood todoy. so 
moke the most of tMs. Being very 
proctlcol is wise. State your aims dearly 
to others and you got the right results.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
hove exceller>t Ideos that you con put 
across to key persons «Mk> can ossisl

the old of o hl{piar-up in public offloa. 
An Show you ore vary practical and ja In  

the okay of a bualnaa axparf. Toka 
It aosy at homt in p.m.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23 to Oct. 2M If you 
hove boon following your planetary In- 
fluanoaa, tMs day siKiuld dovai os a 
happy and productive one Mr you. You 
con put oorms your Moat with vary 
little troubla. Activities con go as smooth

MIDWAY MOBILE Myna VMlooi-torja
grossod lots tor rant,
storoga bulMbig fumlihad, 4VS milts oow
of city. C ell 2ia-79J0.__________________
MOBILE HOME Lot tor rent oufs^
city limits, contort, wall wfllw^ tongd, 
«  X 100 toot .yw A  orator wngll tomny- 
Coll 26A-1315 or HS-OTIE ____________

(Dot 23 to Nov. 21) Il you 
art theughtful and kind wHh Ihoat cd 
homo, you flnd you con ineraata socurlty 
tnere, os woH os rool hormeny. Relleve 
tontions throuA propar octlvlty. Think 
(Hong vory logicai Hnos.

SAOITTAEIUS (Nov. 22 te Ooc 21) 
You con hondie routlnos In a most wlso 
and dover wav te tltoy ora loon dona 
ond you bove fraa timo for other thlngs. 
A wlaa frtand boa fina adtnilflc modani 
Ideoa you sbouid IMon to. Gat obaod 
foatar (n Iba futura.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jan. 30)

POE RENT _____
Traitor space. W aty A Sawaga 

turaltbad.
$25 a mantb.
Coll 1IA013I

IS 20 TRAILER PARK —  privóte, toncod 
ills ter raM. CoH 2S7-M10 for mare 
gtolls__________ _____ —

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

eiG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

$35« DOWN
plus $300 closing costs. First pmt due 

SIDO mo. 3 bdrm, ivy otb,Aug I. Appro« ___ ___ ,
Inc, stove, cent heat A olr 
Ferson schools. Colvin St.

you In m o k ^  o of t h e ^  Roly pradlopl dffdlrs tp they oon bol
on thoM who oro wyal to you oito ^  im ^ovîd ond diow you or# foglcol whon 
got pood results yeu want. Avold o n t i ^ , , ^  ^  experts, and yougot Rood
*4fo 15 lockous. results. Male moy bo In an Ini
■»lî*??** VHÎüîîl. mood. Toka Ibis wBh a gmln et soit.21) Use your Intoltlan whsn doollng wltb| ou»|
kin and pion how to bava mort hormonyi. AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fsb. 19) Out| 
and finondol profits In Ibe future.
CoAsult wilb on odvlsar lolar and moka

to now ptoos nd wllti new poopla,. 
who on sal« ysw in gamr^ had i

INDIAN H I L L S  ^'TU'T^jJi'rT7°Z ^  'S "
Execufiva borne, Irg rombler, 1 bdrms, Inspired obouthow to hove more bar- i f « «  T *  ^  f S r S i i
2 bibs, sep den. Under $30X100. mony at home, but ilaop on It before dot, pm. Gat to bed at a good hour'
W E B B  A F B  F A M I L I E S  It «  p«>'* >" opwoiion m tiw mor- «oniitot.

Iwlll love this an* lamiati with Iron out tho wrinkles In your PISCES (Fab. X  to March X ) Use
'everyone likes *Sfvllsh3 bdrm 2 Improve your appooranca so you 1 Intuition so that you boeome more
everyiw likes. Stylish ^  “ r j '  »  «*5,’ « moke o hne Imprassion on that spodol I dynomic ond con moke tho future more

Moi-rv ’ SrhS«/1 psrson In p.m. profitable and Interesting. Yoke od-
morcy tcnooi. (^yg 22 to Sopt. X )  Plan vontoga of «na opportunitlas around you

______  ____ how to boooma mr# otfluat vto morw to progrosi. Moot with thoso usually
 ̂ IWi bths. BQvli?rk|]ii VfYDiM  c i d̂ it d w a il x  jfnod#m rrwttiodB owl Mmob ond wWi’dlW ci^ te fM.

window llv rm. Partoct neighborhood. P U lx K  B IJ K M  S L B U R B A N

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. Sto T i ^  
day June- 26th. Open Instal
lation of Officers. Dlhner 
sarv^ of 5:W P.M. Instoilo
tion ceromonlas at 7:W P-M. 
3rd and Main.

0. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris Sac.

Big Spring or

STATED M E E T I N G  
1310

ist and 3rd 
p.m. Visitors

THE GIFT OF NATURE
Sec.

21st and Lancaster
gor. fned, stove, tile entry 

to
2tth'“C?ei'’ foiî. sï*Mld'"Îeenvwim v*ew info DFtHy nvoodBd conyon.

MASSIVE BRK FIREPLACE
w/excellent wtr well on W ocre. Mobilei ( l i l i 'SB .S K I lR  S A I .K  |home focllltles. S15X)00. ÎH M  .■sr..-s r w w  .iJS l.r. A l

* ,5« ’*®rtable den delIgMs the eye 
Altr kit with bor A bll-lns. Formal sep 

« « T '  “ Yerad potto with 
baoutifol view of Western Hills Addn. 
Lo S30'r

EDGE OF TOWN
Lro i  bdrm brtie couM be 3 bdrms. on 
2 oc^tt. South. DM oar A wkshp. Grow 
your o«yn orctiord.

lO U A L NOUSINa OPPORTUNITY COLLEGE FARK-FOUR BDR ACGE I  BLDG SITES

MIDWAY ROAD: BoouNM tamlly home, 
2400 square teat, S badreoms, 2 baths.
dsn, 2 flraiitaots. «ne aera,
S|Wj_S»24ja0._W-$lX._______________
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, partly carpeted, 
goroge. S350 oqulty, payments of S73 
month. Coll 263-l»9<.

aotoptorad nvton oorpst. 
ta s  tor OE. Com 2S2-NB6 
«O E  RENT~ta I gtrsan 

bowse.

“ S T R I K I N G  T R A D I T I O N A L ”
Large I ream.' 
Pght caaking 

$47.50 month CameM HNss. tolls 
By M l West Nib.
WANTED TO Euy: Seesnd Hand Usad: 
PtoWB. Cob 20-3«D altor $ : «  pun.
IfT? BTYLECRAFT. 12 X M. 2 LARGE: 
EatoMtis. on appllancaa. waabsr, Grytr 
and Mr oanomanar. axrellant candlbon 
Tabs qp payments at H « B7 with smoU 
agwtty Coll 2S7 54to otter I M p m sr

this Iviy tomlly sire brk rampNr In 
College Pork otters many ontres. 
Frigr^lre F>oir dble Oven, new 
d'woslwr, new yr-round hsptlng-cacl- 
ing. ANr covered terrace tor mliyable 
outdr living. Fine carpet, drapes, 
huge dble oor, tile toed bkyd. S3I.500 
IWerth every cenll.

A T T R  B R K  T R I M
.with Irg llv rm A kll area, refrIg alr,|SI'Yer Heels —  BeoutItuI view. 
2 bths, toed. Under tXXXIO. Porkuroy St. —  Western Hills.

3 bdrm A lovely paneled den. corptled 
A draped. )W tile baths.

M I N I T F pS t o  D O W N T O W N !

W^êà

S-rms Dn 1 «cff. M«nrv H  wtM wottr. 
«>f ff.iH tre

REAL ESTA TE

BUSINESS PMPERTY A-1
Trgps: Empty .  OoM 

Hand Ldfca Eetotos. Lake
Com

Niakland
f x v .f l

storatoto X  EoN. X  k 
on Vt ocra Coll X7-M46.

MOUSES FOR SALK A-2
n>E SALE Tbrse bidreim, 3

owner will
Coti X2-2HI

botos.
carry

abundoitce nf bvli trees A voggorden 
Paved -d to doer, olso on sch bus 
stop Total SU.S00.

RETIRED? NEWLY WEDS? ?

Utty rm.
pretty toed bkyd. huge patio, wolk 
to grade ichi. SIA500 tost ftoorKlng.

B U S IN E S S  P R O
on Watt 4th . . .  2 acres , , . utili
ties on pro. H JM , terms.

S M A L L  B U S IN E S S  M A N
1 «  N lot tor extra parking 40 ft | 
liMg, new twoting, cooling units. Nka 
ige supoly rm with loutvge Nko 
oMor home with extro Ige rms 7-botot.
Nke carpet, drapes. Pretty kit AI 
mony cabinets, pantry C il prke Ml 
S2740B. Lgt loan. I

ENJOY COiJNTRY LIVING I
In Mils most oHr brk home, huge ‘ 
bdrms like; l2x20N hrty while err-'. 
omk both pretty elec kit. . .  Utty rml

gorden spot, good «voter ««ail. . . ••«"’**' rm with firepi, needs soma
___________ SI2J0S lolol Wtok, tned. Single detoched gor.

with a«tolmum upkeep. 3-bdrms In 1 O L D E R  2 -5 «TO H Y  N E A R  ACREAGE Ob GAIL ROAD REDUCED
yn g, walk to_ closet k ^ H N  botm.^ In Porkhill A Collod sch disl S2000 FOR QUICK SALE -  »'A acres
PoneW den, llrapi. «folk-thru all elec e-bdims. 2 bofbs sepl ding-rr-i. with 3 bd>m Mobile Home, 20x70 born,
kit, dUfo area aver laakiag aotw A' :i2J00 toed ptonted in Oats A whaot lust
S i  K h ‘' 'n 5 2 ^ f o X f 'E ') t o ^ ? k  1 I  %  A C R F .S  gut. -2 good wetls of wotto with

Saar Goll Course, S2.500 terms

WILLIAM AURTIN
CECILIA ADAMS

PEGGY Ma r s h a l l  .........
E l l e n  b i z e l l  .........................  267-74«!

GORDON MYRICK
CHAS (Mac) MCCARLEY .............W - W l EA LONG ...........

263-2754

4 YEAR OLD, large modem suburban 
homt on Derrick Rood. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, all bullt-lns, drqoas. oltacbad 
goroge, one acre. S27JOO. Coll 16346«.

..16241« 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hOUSt,

S63-44S4
263-3114

base, lorgo lot, fenced ploy yard, «SUO.
Coll 362-2460, OdtSSO.

Equal

Truly a Bargain A tounoc. qlty 
carpet, «row drapes. Pretty 
kNcban la yeltow tarmica and arm-
Street aitov (nevar naads «mxing) 7 
to ctasets In Nris bkl 1-drm. I Iga both. 
Call 1er «qM. Osrnor retiring July I. 
Omv « $ «

Housing Opportunity

19N Scurry 
217 2529

BY OWNER: Assume 6V6 par cent loon 
on 3 badroem. IM both house In Kant 
«rood, bullt-lns, evaporative cooUng, lorga 
fenced backyard, carpet. S4SW equity, 
2501 Ann, 363-7MI.

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
263 X72

A POOL & PRIV ACY'

S33JOO
subrwmqNe pumos.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-lorge 
motol Building 30x1«, pet tact tor trod 
store with foodlng docks and store 
in front In excellent condition. Lecoted 
In Gorden City«
SELLING FOR APPRAISAL PRICE —  
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RD —  3 X kg 
bdrms, IVS bths. 17x22 Itv rm «rito w/b
fkepi, totmol dto rm, crpt, dbl ootoert, 
good «veil Pt «foltr all on 1VS oaos.

WE NEED LISTINGSl 
SOLD 

SOLD 
SOLD 

SOLD
ir s  NOT Just LUCK, It re- 
SBlts from years af Real 
Estate ExperieBce and know- 
iB g  TODAY’S MARKET. Call 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

263-2450

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery. 2nd Mon- 
doy and proetka 4th Monday, 
each month. Visitors «ralcoma.

RENTALS B

SMITH RENTALS
(tousa’b— PuptoRSi Agoitiiisiits 

1-2 A 3 Bdrms torwlsbad ar ontornlshad
Incarna ptapirNas Equities BaaaM A Sold_ . _ . --------------Reel Bstoto B Rlhdblll

OOH 267-06$$ ar 267-7S64
1 bdrm turn dup> rugs, dtps, $65

ernt. drps, S7S Mils paid
2 bdrm turn dup. crpt, drps, «5.

FURNISHED .APTS. B-2

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday toch month, 7:X 
p.m.

SPECIAL NUTICES
THE AMERICAN Legion post wIH hove 
elactlon of officers tor the 1*73-74 ttoeol 
yeor at l:W  p.m., Thursdoy In the 
Legion Holl, preceded by a butfH s f -  
par. Alt members ora urged to oftand. 
Troy H. AAalton, Adlutant._____________

2 ROOM AND boto tomlNtad oportmant,
oorgatad, utHItlas fumlstwd, 407 Eost 
Mh, loMrar « l oitment. CoH Rny Thomoa. 
2U-74IU___ ______
3 ROÒM FURNISHED «nrtiTMnti Mlls
poto, adults. np pats. davi. Appfy 611 
Souto Douglo^ ____ _____
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplax, S10Ò 
monto, na Mlls pofd, ne cblldrtn and 

S01-B Lexington.

CLEAN RUGS, Ilka new, to Sdty to 
do with Blue Lustra. Rant Elselric 
Shompooar, SIW. G. F. Wocktrs Stare.

W ATCH
THIS

SPACEI no pots. Soo of IS
,3 ROOM AND Boto « » y t f t d, upMcHrv praparttas art altarad tor saN to go» 
E Îto trX 7 -Â !l  "•“ •lifted purchosar, without regard to the

' 14441 — b f K r o o m  -fumiwwd. ~'MiHk»*>sg!?? jyj?“**’» *•'•'' »••<
ipold, lafilqai'Blad olr,. oorpof, p o n a ta d .,"!"""""  a r i ^ . ---------------------------------------
Coll 363-7457 or 263-776». BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your

I uintMvinxr'« rjtuomnm $aa Wllton’t
2 ! « « . î . " 2 2 î r  ' S  t o ^ í ^ A V n S ’,'^ 7 TM 0 ln  StraM. X7.oll Wils pWd, 
Wett 3rd.

kly. Apply 1004

3 LARGE ROOM 
dean, boto, coupla, 
17to. Coll 367-7316

furnlahad oportment,I L O S T  A  F O U N D  
no pots, l it  East

C-'
FOUND: MEN'S Gold Rim pretcrlpHon 
tya alatoti from TSO. Contact TSO.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 20-0461, 267 8409

»B L U IS  ST —  3 bdrm. 1 bto. Irg kit, 
ponstod «nth carpet. Law aawtv.

SAI.E A 2

O N TW O O D  —  1 BR brtek. tlx btos. 
MP dto. crpt, toed Epuitv Puy.
•BOHnCELLO —  1 BR. 
«HB. tar. B«ul*V Buy
f  BEDROOM BRICK. 1>«

crpt.,
H  6

batov cm pet 
under SI2.«0 R E A L  E S T A T E

TO BCtoOOL -  1 bdrm. 1 bto.

JUMR LOVINR .. 
U M M TTB  PBACH 
eORIS DANLRY .

Sitassi
367-44«
S6247S4

EXCLUSIVE BUT  
N O T EXPENSIVE

fa n t CPrtdH. sktoles Tata« «.3M

REEDER A 
ASSOCIATES 

267-8266
Pit Medlex ...........  267 M16
Uta Estes ............... 267-ICS3

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. "SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4«M

Lee Hans-  267 5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Br. baasa. 1 bill baths. 1 ocra 
w7bam. barsa siebte, fencad laA daa- 
Ma paraoi «adar etnsiracitoa Ap- 
prax. S aaat iraa p« tor« adtototog. 
May be parch assd as Is ar altor re- 

4 mftot N. aa Liaaaia 
at Old Meara Rd. Oatosr an

HOUSES FUR SALE

FOR SALI BY OWNBR
Custom Bunt to Westsm Hills, near 
boM and scheel. 3 badroem, IW baths, 
dsn «elto fktptoca, Uvtog room, large 
iRMty room, buHt-tn elaetric kitchen, 
oavorod ptoto, nka yard. « t J W . 
Sheam by appMntment. ^

S6I-74M or 363-1544

M ARY SUTER
267 6919 or 263 2935 
III Laiiraster

TWO AND T V «  bedroom homes, fur-; 
nlibad or untumlshad. Coll 263-2571. i STRAYED HOLSTEIN cow «rito Brob-
cM B iiTüJïn  s annoi - - - --------- h ill«" '«"  iridar from FrsddY White's

RP*"™«™' B"™ House in Sliver Heals Lost teen area 
pdd Coll 363-1103.______ __________ of City Fork. Call 2636363. __________

C-5

A Idei son W , J. S H E P P A R D  it  C O .

SI DDENDIY ir s  SI MMER SUPERIOR INTERIOR
and yew'll be reodv In this estjMisbad Stop Into .picture-book HOME. Spot.

HOME on «boded let Htgh bean«ad ceU- llghi 6 cool, w bdrm. ;  Mh. fe-moi 11« 
togs odd Ughi toru-oil 3 bdrms. 1 btos dm. caiv den. Elec kit. break oree A 
Dteture pretty kit 6 aversited den. retng'blt-ln china cobtoet best cpt 1 drps A 
eir Lew 3Tv loroclous HOME S34.ead
SCH<K)L*S OIT I PAPPY WILL BE HAPPY

but the ••ovorov'hd It neov 3 barm,¡ with very imit yd work, time to' «.b.Fh.F «xixdmw ihah-k- ..««wi.
7 bth white brìi. Pke crpt, iro tf>cd yd.lef»*oy thoded potto Tited eotry exteodi 2 STORY S R i «  “  home, maâ
Ed buy lidi me ítm» brfcff oreo I  kit t  »hooed Hvdtn, ernijed. c*h* heot. refrlg oír* 4 bdrm̂ i 1

t s )
equal Heating Cpaammlty

REAL ESTATE
P h . 267-28071

1417 Wood
11710 S « 'u rry

267-2991 
Rentals — Appraisals

A BRIDE IDEA
itke

!e«erstied dan, 3 bdrms. 2 btos, triple "*ce Irq bto plus dressing rm «Jtotofrs,'
L r *  ¿ a  HOWE s tOMm. Goad Invastmenf. neor nr;. Hosp "»*  C**"«*» MMltorr Weleema-fune O'* »«vmre- 3 UU' BpOBthTVMfM “  Bhonor MJTQOOf Crpt. xrejaW.

? 5 íi2 # * S Í '5 K * ín r i i$ “4 « i ' ' 'W H Y  P l i S T P O N E  H A P P IN F ^ S S  r e t ir in g  M B E G iN N it

BUSINESS OPPURTUMp- ^  1 SiT'dínT ^, - . . .oor. SI2.W

JAIME MORALES
Days 1676ME NtabtoiMA-t

Ooed lecdMeh.
tervice bwetnewD lor

C a l'T io ^ F f#  A * Û
Eoual Nooetog OppartonPy

VA Rk M
NG? -  Prestige SEE NOW —  1 bdrm. brk. Ito btos, fully 

churches. 2 bdrm. crpid. Ml-4n r k 0, Irg fned bkyd, SSAOO 
draped, single eg_—  Stojj)G opprox to yr pay off. Noar 

Wt., screened porch. Beouttfut view. On- « « ' -  .Cotoolk Church,
dar SX.0M A LOT FOR THE MONEY -  Mk 3 M ^ n .lo u T  OF CITY -  3 bdrm, brfc. Irg Hv rm

Ä — i Ä » *  " ■’r-'Sî."'ysssr'Æ "  issî*.«.« ss*'«~gaao ia c « ie n ^ ].5 n  sHndow, kltden, Mf-tos, privalai'* « « T « .  froos, StoJOO, 43.0« dn^
-------------------------------------  ------------------- •“  •'’• 'll BDRM -  gor, crpt, m  Mks from HSlit (too. ' ̂  • -----

EQU AL HOUSING 
1661 LaBcaster

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room OOrooal 
u f i manf, morrlad coupla only, X7vy I i ' IS U N A I .

¡Eost 17to. Apply I M  Nolon. _  j -------------------- ------------  ------------
I FURNISHED OR Unfumlsltod ORort-i
¡montv one to Ibrot bedroomi. Mils pold, “ ^ 0  B A B \  IS  U N W A N T E D ! ”  

up, Offica hours; 4 : «  —  6:0C,_243

Little Cash Needed
|74Îl,*’’'ioûtolafid'' 

ood.
Aportmanfs. Air

on this cult 3 bdrm home, errt, Irg klf
and din area. Newly oalnfed. near f W “ - î S lÌ L S !  i ^ A U n é a h S ^ M M  
schools, ond near Webb Air Force Bose.

No Milt paid, no poft. Coll x f -Tp« .
schools, and neor Webb Air Force Bose. 
Coll tor oppi.
Hime PIbb Income
see this older 3 bdrm botne, kit, din rm, 
Irg-llv m , needs «fork, buf It olso bos 
a 3 room torn apt All for only SIOJXW 
Coll-now
Waat A Little
elbow room, then buy this Irg 3 bdrm, 
crpfd homo, x-kp kit k din rm, hudh llv 
rm, par, outside toe city on a Irg let. 
All tor t'3.5n, farmi lo pood cradit 
Sho«m by oppf only
Near H.C.J.C.

buy new be seftled by school lima, sta 
toh 1 bdrm homa, lrg-)lv rm, good slit 
klf, off-gor. Equify Buy.
Lviy Brick
sho«m by oopt plaosa, fhls 3 bdrm heme,
2 toll btos «rito drasalng foMaa, toecc 
«ovino kit, cdll-now.
E(|tuty Howe

3 bdrm, homa. .1W btos, crpf, good «tía

Duplex
UNDER NEW MUNAGEMBNT

COLLEGE PABK APTS 
1111 Sycomara 

167-7M1

For Information regarding olternafivtt to 

«ertlon, contact The Edna Glodnay 

Homo. 23« Homphlll, Fort Worth, Texas 

76114. Téléphona t17-fl6-3306

kit, Irg din area, oft. gor, fned yd. HUR 
RY! Wont lost.
Acreage
Cell tor defalls
MARY SUTTER .........................  tfS-WS
JOY DUPASH ....................

^ W k o ' s  W K e  F a r S e r v i c e

A c e u t t i c a l  E l e c t r i c a l  S a r v i c a

t o S ! ‘ Ítoíí. ‘’ R ¿ ! ^ ' St o Ï Î Ï Ï "
ralariar pawmng. james luyior, b j -w . Eietfrk. 10' Gollod.. 263 4442.

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g F a n e t s

G«( I JEb to be dGRc!
Let Experts Dt It! 

DepeBd b e  tbe “Wbo’s 
B bd” BRslaess asd 
Sersice Directorv.

Ms:DOROTHY HARIA»
“ ILO TCf DEHTON .....................  ***̂ **** 150 DOWN _ Ilka
■ MARZBE WRIGHT .....................  «16411 gor. near WAFB.

3 bdrna crpf.

i^'MAnV FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  U J tJXt REDUCED —  aomar pgys stM, 3 bdrm, 
JANE IMAGGARD ......................  KS-SUiracfc tirtartor, kg raoM, 4 ocraa, tW jm .

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST —  DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Equal Htbslng OppartunWy 
Vats No Doom Payments

J E J B *

COUNTRY ESTATE
1 badraom. 1 boto, 2 B replaçai. fO-

sg ft. ondM- roaf. 7 Acres, Bara k 
Carrol to SHvar Itoals, aaly 1 mHa 
frani S h a g p I a g Cantor. Phaoa 
Phana «7-S74t.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS

»11 W. Hwy «  2 6 3 0 »
One and 2 bodrooms. campifto tornMiad, 
rafrigtrotod olr, central haot.

Avdllobla June 1st

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All convmiiences

SISTER GRAY 
PALM READER * 

ADVISOR
She will help you In love, 
marriage and business, no 
matter what your troubles 
may be.

I CAN HELP YOU 
CaB 267-9382 

266 Gregg St
_ - JUg SjwlEg, TpraE  ̂ ‘

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Se Habla Eipaael

Quickie
âindress

267-5444

Lawn Mower Repair

REASON ABLE I ,  WILL rapoir. clean, ra 
mad and torn an twaperolive coolers. 
Oiacfc and etoon raf'>ga<afea air condì 
ftonars. Phoi«t « 7  64Sf

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2268 Gregg St
Everj'thing for the do-it-your- 
aelier.

Paneling—Lumber—Paint

Carpet Cleaning
gwr ^ m Pif a
orttmotos Dan Klnmon, 7)o 
Bto«. 0m m  163-1» aeiyftma ar 
aftor » : «  gm.
eeooRs CARPET —  

■rtenca to Big
UtoWieOry. 17 
Swing, naf a 

«•7 EOM 16th.

CEDAR i t  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

.Mm Feece Repairs 
.SaUslactiee Gearaetecd 

Free Estiaiales

ft&M FENCE CO.
Phaee 262-8847

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Shut CikSiM BhWBe

W ESTERN A U TO

S H A FFE R

a  » 9
i.uuv Sks««all 263 4251
I equal Noawng Oppa nun tty
! VA A FHA REPOS
! o v ER 26« Sg tt ki tots split level 1
bdrm. 3 bVi. baoutltotly Mndscopw home 
ki a gulta dhtrKf .en W. 14lh. Crpfd k 

iidrpd I h r v ^ .  all bif-lna, tooMaead cbnis. 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE— 2 houses 
m  toed lot. storm caftor, lots of sfig 
1 Mk from HS 7 shapMng. Needs ttondy- 
mon. both vocont.
I  BEDROOM —  extro Cleon, pretty hard

_____««ood ftoors. oftoched gor, Vocont On
Stadium. ^
n ic e  k Clao»»-2 BR. Good nalghbor- 
hood on SaNlas Vocont soon. 

5 " * ^ ^ T P P n A N c R ^ L o 5 ! p s ^ L t o » i  i  .Acft i —  3 bdrm housq, bom k horsa
Mowarv Smoll Furnltora lying buslnoto
Whtfokar i  Fix-lf Shop. 7B7 Abrams. « 7 - K * ' i J ^  n  S Tidoawtown area, 6 sfylmg stations, ii ory-

Misc Repairs

Office Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER k OFFICE SUPPLY 

Iti Mato 4676621

RENT PROPERTY— S stucco units on Irg 
Mf, good Incomo ond pricad to sMI.
CLIF TEAGUE ............. ..
iUANlTA CONWAY .................... » 4
S M KEF5E ............................2 ’ ^
JACK SHAFFER .......... .............. » 7  514»

Painting-Peering
m im r^

Concrete Work
F ix -lte S h o p

INTERIOR and cxtsrtor, 
trae tpllmates. Coll Joe Oomn. «7-7431.
PAINTING. PAPERING, llBtog. Itootlng.: 
t-xtontog. fra# astknotos. D. M. 6Mllar. 
114 South NONNOton. 3S7-S44X

WILL DO cenerate fMNfitoe. sMeufoiks.' 
drhfoafoys and poftoa. CoH »<  «464 aftor 
S :X  pm. A  _____  I

CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvawoys.

BILLS FIX-rr SHOP 
Bapok anytoirg at value 

'-Praa Deinrery A Plfkap " 
Aha da Wetowg

Plumbing

Borraw. 34366« ar 36361«
C «i

Dirt-Yard Worte
House, Moving

w iN H f PUMABING —  3 » » .« «  —  Curtis 
Winn. Paraonallnd Rasidstittol Survica.

. WOPOm ^  KWmmVt. CiNipOrvtrtW CBOIw
: toles and tarvica.

‘I F  YOUR Yorrs A US'

mrvtci
odBtoE Ormta Acret Hat House, 4 
—  durs. H M ttS  —  N l««h , 34766B7.

WORK. Conunarelijl M «atod, I

*AfMMtow»r f̂t
(«irYWMt ¿«luftorcl« MWi'toEr̂ Bwd

HOUSE MOVING —  15« Wetl
Street. CMI Ray S. Votcrtcla. 367315 Sorvico Station

Iron Works

CUSTOM Odtoto t 
Firgptoai 
4 ;X  n m

MADE Iran:

Call

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

.FIELD'S PREMIEfc 
.  DEALBE f o r  DAYTON T lB tS

PhOM 367-4PM
3rd B EkdPtoR_________

Vacuum Ckanors
tu n iigyi -  mnm"i  v m
paHtot yucuHto cleaners. Sutoa —  Strvio»

SPECIAL 
TO BE MOVED

Nice 4 room sud bath baase 
OEly 12756

CaU 267-2867
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

5 «  E. 4th 
Uto Estaa

Housing
FHA A VA Listings

«7A366
H76657

PMALOAW  AVAILABLE an this clean
* Ü Í'Ü LÜ fT?  •" D'rt. Neweeld erptg Ihru-oot. SMp dwn. « S  mo.
r a r r r v  A p r a c t ic a l , t m s - toniostic
buy won't lost tongl Na«rty listod 3 bdrm 
'•’■jL'Tr*.,.®" CornMI IS spoftow. Now 
*'■»*0 ™  k mstr bdrm, Irg klf
w'new nia floor. Nka toed yd se/pafto.

Ptonled A «foiling lor

H W N J ^ O  J O .  -  SPARKLINO OEM.
Beoullflrt custom Ml 4 bdrm, 2Vk bto 
homo, 0«grstoa dan w/fMg«ona Doer, 
b e o ^  calling, kidiracf HghNng. Ne«»ly 

1PC klf, spoc ooverad polio tor your 
nmer pkosure. Private corner tol. 

:Mid 40’s.
NO euALIFYINE. Assume owner's low 
espd^ of $3,300 and move In this «reek.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Littad In Tha  
ClaBEifiad Pag#« 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

Bockyord privacy is yours In INs 3 bdrm, 
146 bto tama of HBI Cenfrol. Bll-to klf.

patting vacuato
tapHos. RMph wottar.

363:
w ^o rn  or

TO UST YOUR RUSINESS or SERVICE' 
IN WaOV WDO FOR SERVICE, C d  . . . 263-7331

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E RITZ

sop dto. fully ernid, Paymanfs 313* inp. 
« $  ONE. PorkCIECLE TNI 

3 bdrm, 3 bto lust wofttog tOr you. Kota 
COM to rpfrig Mr. Irg shg crpdd dan. llv 
rm-dto comb, pretty ktt toodtd oMeaM-

ZONED POR BUSINESS. ThM kg Mdor

CASTLE
MS E. 2rd 262 4461

Egoal Hauskif Oppartonlty 
Mika MlfchaiL Raetfar

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE-̂  
262-4461 •  262-26M 

Tem Soath .............  267-7718
BLUEBONNET —  1 bdrms.

In kit. Mott sot. 46l«i

trass, kg bto,

.iT.l̂ i&JÜ*.
A Ix m iD A LE  E D -4  bdfin bft, 3 Irg 
bita, dai a/Wragl dMwg«iar. dh- 
patuL riM g  mr, ogld  Eku ml. Ulr-

TUCSON —  3 bdrai, 1 blh. brìi trim.

nw, HKk% tot. Owner selli taka side 
•ala. Ta M  Prica 41E7».
KENTWOOD B R K -I  bdnn. 2 bto, par 
Btod, M  bR6m, cad baul. Egally

—  4 aaHt aa 3 
ratted. Pricad to

CHOICE ACREAGE
S «  ACRES Saute al dtp Hmth tn 
bate sMw at Nsey. V .

onfliqui stap you've boon «eonttog to 
start. Use your knogkwtler end turn this
lew priced prop b«to o great kivesfmcnt.
*  -  -  -Onty «01 d«m, psener
der of egulty.
TIM E WAITS POR NO MAN and
wHI IMt 3 bdrm, 1W Mh heme. 
Becousa fronatorrad awnar |utf

WhyT

m

erpig. Need I say mar*» TI4.1S6 — cnHäflU
i^ '^ b r a iWE  PRICE ON

Now IMtO. Where cite cauto
WEHap
JOONIBON;
you teto 3 kg bdrms. huge Ihr rm, bit 
wtork rm, and potto tor Into prkaT Tar-
mite pronifd. trult trae«, paad tocotten 
HAPPINESS IS tindina a hatne far ante 

«etto a boduml roHod haurte 
kit hes tvty «foad cobtnaft 

aotthg bar, t  kg bdrma, *nod bkyd. 
Tucaan

US abbui SHvar Naata atrot 
Baouftetl bulltong tltoa.

3 ocres and coniar ito, ctosa to Jet 
Drive In Ttautor an WoMan Rd.
Dna eoa Edto ISSA 
W dcraa te SRvar Haato.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HnjJî APTS.
L I A S  gadraom
CaB 287-6500

Or Agpty to MOR. to APT. «  
Mrs.Ars. Alpta AAarrItan

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED heuia tor 
rant. OoU 3I374M tor mora Intonntoton.
NICaLY njRNISHEO 3 bodroom houoe. 
««tol to «foil otopto, drwtort*. tewfad 
tor, ptoNiar c— etton. 8l3i

ONESEVERAL ONE badroem lurnidiad 
houtaa and «Axatmanfi. MIN pdlA Ptiena
267-A37r _____
3 BEDROOM, AIR odndfltanad. toraisiwd 
houst. t it  Wtsl m .  Com 167-im for

2 BEDROOM, CARPETED, tor con- 
dtltonaiL bINt ptodi tow 3 ftam htat»- 
Call 367-M61 or Inguira »04 Wait >d.

1, 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor, conlral olr condHIontng ono hoot
ing, curato, shudo k » « ,  fancodyaro, 
yard motntokMd, TV  .CaWto tol bMt 0»  
mpt ttectrkNy paid.

FROM 875
267-5646 X61-3548
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Homte f l f * ^  
location, palt toteotMl, oduMt only. Cdll 
«7 -43«, ___________
CWFURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOR RENT; Three reama and btoh 
unfurntetad, I X  monte. Ceto »-6647^

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
FARM FOR SALE; MB d c m , 4 « odN- 
yotod, t  heusot. svafir, otolon olteflna ' 
povod rood. Coll 3S3631A

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A4

46 A C ^ COLO RANCH 
ASSUME PAYMENTS

«4 M  Originto prtca may be OMumod 
making 1 bock powmanl to SM.14 and 06- 
sumteg principal batanea to M 6«J7 to 
i»b% bd. Nb dp«m paymato. Juit alt 

Highway 3SA GanNy ratting and 
traed. Near test grnwkig IjB Junto, Cato..

oraob to ColaradA CoH caRact 
man. (3E» 3164471

3 BEOROOAA, DEN. 
gppd oterafla. mona l̂ SSA

large fltong ream 
work roam. . CoM

NICE, . Ç L E ^ .  3nt̂ DOTMT ni
no ptoA CdE »7.7K

toratahadi cdupto onlv, 
7B7A

WInnto D. WPto
EEO R O O « UNFURNISHED B 

. .R  d a a n JS B , tincad bockyurd- 
CMk dRd IrXBto. « 3 3 » . __________

Coll

MOREN REAL ESTATE
e b t h  r e e v e sELLEN

c r o s u m d  _______  _____
t S S m  3X-73M 36M M

• SALBS a EENTAL AOEtlTS
Would Boy Low Equity 2 Bnn, 
1% Bth. Home.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM brtCk.

faitead.
M7-474S.

3 -, ■'

72

70

72

70

71

70

V i

MÎ

Coal
(Be iora I

I doy ,. 
3 daya .
3 don <
4 dan ,
5 dava . 
Slkte dk

Clip ar 
My od

HELP WANT

A Ü

Wa naad
ihiftB, bol 
pay and I

CAL

HELP WANT

.

Wrap and buckle up thta 
quickie sundress in just a few
hours FLAT! No fitting prob- 

licanons —

NOBILE HUMES
nXE 3 aEONQpMTIUlimrtoigĵ tegMjĵ nKtoodad. inTB«'

lems, buttons, compli< 
tt*i ideal for easycare cottana, 
biw fk knits. Send!

n S ied  Patteni 4711: Girls’ 
Sixa 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Stae 16 
takes 2 yvd i 35-inch fabric.

FIVE CENTS for 
I pattern — add 25 cents 
each pattern for Ahr Mail 

and Special Handling. Send to 
A ADAMS, In care of Tha

6 e

ß

Wi
Solory

Ml

PERSONAL
IP YOU Drkdl 
It YOU Want Ti

UToy iBtatoi ~
ckiiNQ ON ypur hemp utlX hPUPte Pl«a I»Per Ml dtitote, 1

BUINESS 0

DEAL

ê ^ aVriK
■

turroundkig t t
oPteP on alter
lory. Canloit: 

TIM
P.( 

Amarli



NitsM*
•nctd.

S Big 
I T im - 

Inttol- 
(XniMr iwMIe- 

0 P.M.

G Big n K f  
ind 3rd 
Vitltor*

re Big 
>d Mon- 
Mondoy. 
fdtcom«.

f . r i 3
II, 7:30

IH IKIV«
4 fMoalm tiM

Miy to 
Eicelric 
»a rt.

w your 
Wllion’* 
Ml. 3(7-

icrlp4l«n
SO.
I Broh-whntt

C-Ï

EU!”

kjve,
IS ,D O
ubles

EK

NEED AN 
EXTRA CLEAN CAR?
THIS IS ONLY PART OF 30 CLEAN AUTOMOBILES

72 “ W. l o ^ y  «Iriveii. a pretty
^  Interior, fully equipped with

^  mileage, good rubber, you can save hun
dreds and hundreds of dollars!

70

72

70

71

70

BUICK LeSabre sport coupé, 455 V8 engine, a“ pretty gold with 
Md cloth interior, shows extra good care, fully 

equipped with jMwer steering, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission. Was $2995. SPECIAL . . . $2695
BUICK LeSabre, 4-door hardtop, is It nice! Another locally sold, 
one owner car. It shows excellent care, it is white with brown 
top, cloth Interior, fully equipped with power steering and brakes, 
factory air, automatic transmission, tilt steering wheel, C ^ f iO C  
cruise control. Was |4295. SPECIAL ................................

PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, a pretty beige with custom vinyl in
terior, shows extra good care, fully equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, automatic transmission, C 9 7 Q C
sure nice and o n ly ...................................................................^ £ 1 9 9

AMERICAN MOTORS Ambassador, 4-door sedan, local one owner, 
OTves and looks like a new car, very low mileage, economical to 
drive. It s ready for your vacation, fiilly equipped v ^h  factory air, 
automatic transmission, power C ^ Q C
steering, power brakes, only .............................................

CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan, it’s red with vinyl interior, extra 
clean, fully equipped C 0 7 0 C
and ready, only ........................... ......................................

Bank Rate or GMAC Financing

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY — PHONE 263-7354

Want-Ad-O-Gram

iHOU^SKHOl.D GfNipS
l ^ a  SALE; Kanmert wñhln

I.-4I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, June 19, 1973 7-B
mocMn*. 

top*

"I personally 

' guarantee 

you the best 

deal in town!" 

Don Crawford, 
Owner 

CR AW FO R D  

P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

tlOO: CE Olihwathar, 
rtcerdtr, modal 4000, «725._St7 S4«.____
FOB EASY, guick cMpat clanoing, rant 

ieiarlilr ihompcoar, only $100 par day 
with purchota at Blua Lustra. Big Spring 
Hordwju. __  ____ _  __ ___
SEWING MACHINES —  Naw Hama and 
Brethart, oil mochlnat ttrvicad. Uiad 
SIngar ontomaticf. Stavans, 2901 Novaio. 
263-M7.

UMd 7 pc Oinatta ................
Uiad Portobla 14" TV 
Currant Modal 34" Gas Ronge 
19 cu. n. comb traaiar— ratrig, 
traat
3 pc Walnut sulta by Bossatt 
2 pc Brown Usad Liv. Rm Suite

$39 9$ 
$29.9$ 
$19.9$

$149.9$ 
$79 9$
**9.5

Burn Orango Colored Sleeoar . . . . .  $39.9$ 
Racovorad Plotform Rocker ........  $12.50

GIRSON *  CONE 
FURNITURE

120« W. Srd Dial 2«3 8522

T H E  D A TS U N S  
A R E  H E R E

Big Selection! !

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

Winchell’s Donut House
HAS OPENING FOR 
STORE MANAGER, 

in
BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK k  ODESSA, TEXAS 

Salary, Bonos, Group Insurance, Retirement P lu  and, 
compiete training.

MOVE UP WITH A GROWING COMPANY

Wincbell's Donut House, Inc.
114« ItTtli Street 

Arlington, Texas 7M11 
(817) 2I1-2M1

ANTIQUES L-12

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Savtrol goad uiad ELECTRIC DRVERSl 
with worrontlas. Starling ot $79.95 !
13 cu ft SUNBEAM Upright food fraoiar, 
90 days warranty parts B labor ..$129.9$ 
12 cu ft 2 dr FRIGIDAIRE ratria, 
too fraeter, 90 days worronty parts &labor ................................  1139.9$
FRIGIDAIRE 40" DBL OVEN RANGE, 
real dacn, 90 days warranty ports and 
lobor .. . .  $1W.9S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Real Cleon, 90 days worronty ports end 
labor •• $99.9$
NORGE GAS RANGE, 30 days warranty 
ports and labor ................................ $49.9$

CtM)K APPI.IANCE CO.
410 E. 3rd 2«7 717«

Lrg Round Maple Table
k  4 C hairs......................1129.95
Round Spanish Oak Table

WANTED TO BUY
PLEASé CALL ui botoro

A 4 Chairs ...................... $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 ¡ a r o r " ^ '^ '

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES
t  milts South Of Big Sprkig 

On Hwy B7 

Phono 143-744B 

Opon dolly uolll l :M  p.m.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

5«« Gregg
Open P.M.

Salo on Insulators, 
bottlos. $0c & $1.00 
Itoms.

25c to $1.00 Avon 
li many moro solo

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
L-14

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(So taro to etonl iwn*t. sddrsss

I day . . . .  
t  days . . .  
1 days . . .  
4 don . . .  
$ days .. .  
BMh day

$1.40-1lc ssord 
t l  4B-1M ssord 
$3.1S-21c ssord 
U4B-14C word 
$ 4 M -0 c  «arV 

. . . . . . . . . .  PRES

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plooso publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning.....................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Uso labol below to mail frool 

My od should read ..................... ..................................... .........................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Pestag* 
WiMbaPaid 

by
Addrassaa,

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
■ PIR$T CLA$$ P tSM iT NO. I, SEC. 511 

P.L.SR.. BIO $PRINO. TEXA$

No
' PottBgo St«mp '

NdCdtSdry

a MdUdd in iHd 
UnStd Stdtoa,

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D EP A R TM EN T|
"  P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
• • ^'SSTw nsETW Tiiijir® ^^

ANTIQUES L-12ANTIQUES L-12

A N T IQ U E  F U R N ITU R E  
A U C TIO N  S A L E

Numaroue Itams
Straight Back Chairs and Rockars, 

Drossart, Buffets A Wsrdrobas,
Mirrors, Rolltop Dasks, Trunks.

Juna 23 at 1:00 P.M.
Tha Pythian Homa 

1 Mila East of Wostharford, Taxat

D UB B R Y A N T , A U C TIO N E E R
Big Spring, Texas

4 Drawer Limed Oaked
Chest ................................  $39.95
Limed Oak Commode
Stand ............................... $19.95
Repo 2 pc sofa & chair .. $99.95 
$349.95 Practically New |
Sleeper for ..................... $225.00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASBMSNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

you toll your 
eondltlonors, 

Ohjg^li^ at volua. HuidMS
fumituri, applloncas, 
hMtors or anything 
Troding Post, 2001) Wost 3rd, 347-5441

ZENITH 20” Color TV, Repo 
Table Model ......................  $200
SIGNATURE electric dry
er .....................................  $69.95
KELVINATOR electric 
dryw ................................  $79.95
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft r e f .......$69.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.95
FRIGIDAIRK -  Refrigerated.
12 cu. ft., 3 mo war ........$89.N
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 1 
yr warranty ...................  $249.95
18” Zenita B It W. Ute model 
portable ...........................  $79.95

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265

PIANUS-ORGANS L-6

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  

L I V E  R A B B I T S

Weight from 4.1 to 4 lbs. 
White Rabbits —  31c lb. 

Coloftd Rabbits —  34c lb. 
Shlgglng Dolt Juno 30. 

Bring to
2«4 West 14th Street

Hilltid« Trailer 
Sales

Mobilo Homos . . . with 
Family type Atmosphere 
. . .  for Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS M At FM 71« 20-2798
East of Big Sprlag

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

^  W-
4- 
4-

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT IT’S W»

REALLY ALL ABOUT W-
-----------------------

See Wes Morgaa ^  
StantoB, Texas ni-3311

Ml»bll,E ILlMt^S M 8

WANTED TO  Suy: Molai Kltchon
CaMnttt. good oondltlon, rggsanably 
prlcod; otta uoaS ci W .  Cill 34SWS.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50'*̂  over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver 

CrrY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES
S u JT u K tT T H ^ "

M

1971 YAMAHA MINI Enduro, 
condition, twlmot and odiar 
Incudid. Coll ttSdUt.
19TB CB3SB HONDA, E X C E U X N T 
condlttgry 3MB mtlot. tÓS dr Bodf timr. 
Coll 34/-W .
HONDA MOTORCYCLE ITScc, Í W  
madoL_low mltoagt. too gt p iB RBoniir.
ROAD AND Trgll MgtBreyclg OuS meefs 
Juno 19th, 7;lt p.m. Fiama Room at 
-Cot Camgony. Now mgmbgr»  wotogiwg.
1973 HONDA WB cc STSBST btSo, tgcgi 
oumor, low mllooga, loodsd with oxtr 
$1400. Coll 343-740.

1971 YAA4AHA IlSMX «  
now, $42$. Cob 347-77Ìr.

AUTU SERVICE M-4

LIKE NEW, Fumlthod 1973 Hgeltnda moWlo homo, 4Sxl2, 3 Bodroamt, tW baths, $300, toko ovor poymtnis. 1117 monthly. Coll ottir S:00 ».m., 343dP3.
H A N S  M O B I L E  H O M E S  

1 4 0 8  W .  4 t h  S t .

BALI:
Now 00 X 13— 3 Bdrm Sgenlih at 

Dealort Cost.
■73 Chortor 3$ x I -3 bdrm, $339$ 

Utod Mobilo Ham« AH Sim
Bank Rate Financing
Wo Suy Utod MobHo Hemot.

I N S U R A N C E

2 6 3 - 0 5 0 1  2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9

M9TRUCKS *ttK SAUi;
FOR SALE: 
axoillanl- on

1970 OJM.C., 
dmon, BIJOS.

S mHoogt, 
I 143-3l»4

1900 CHEVROLET f TON mobHo homo 
litar, cgmgu tity flpdid Coil Forson, 
457-3337.
MUST S IL L  —  toko gvor peyinonts 
on 1973, 44 ran atekug. gewar s l« r  hij.
Brokti, iK lM V  olr, « U t  rlmt,<NB cubk

--------------------------
rexlmetely miras.

AUTOS FOR SALE
tVIS TORINO COSRA

Ji lu
Jot, $1400.3W-$$43.

TOR

ilKI.P WANTED, Mise.

UNE TECHNICIAN ■
wtih own tools. Rrslor Qam rgl Mo
lars SkRtrlmco. Rood orarkkig candi- 
IMnt, olr conaittonad Uwo and com-

Mr. M. A. Chonoy, SorrlCM Mgr. 
143$ Wtst WON
Midland. Tno s 79701 

91$ratSS/4l
Or

91$ra*4 4$99, orwitlngt

LTIILD CARE J -$
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER Wonts 
dtlldrtn to alt tor In my homt. onytlmo, 
raoespd y o rd ._ C ^  143-MI5 _______
DAY CARR —  Swimming and~Pknlcs 
at Mettrar Gooso Houso. o g «  3 through
S._Cotl 3t7-4S4t.___  _  _  _____
BABYSITTING —  WILL corno lo youir 
homo nraut or diy. onyMmo. PMoia
c « l 343-153.____________________ ___  I
C H IL D 'c a r e  -  Slolt Lkihoad. ptlvoM 
nursory, day, nttb 
I T ^ i U  3ISS.____

PIANO * ORGANS 
AUTHORIZED DIALERS FOR 

LOW RIY OROANS 
STORBY t  CLARK 
HOBART M. CABLE 

LOWRRY FIANOS

THOMAS S BUTlIÌTmUSIC CO. oĝeod and ogaratod ByMRS. L. S. IFIUNCRS) TNOMAB MRS. M. V. (LOUIBI) BUTLIR
m nik FMct — Pirana ItSdBtl

•‘ATTeN TIO N ’*

S A L I: t
■he. olr ________, iim cm H3-3B$7.

Dodg« Dart. 
V4. ano

ICLIAN I9B4 PLYMOUTH. V-B, stando.,.
now tiras. CM  343-4373.

|t9Bt OTO COÑVIRTISLE. toctory «f. Itud gowar. n « r  brokos. rwiy w,«.. . 
_BM ^Ì»3BS3.

I9BI PORO FALCON Wtth olr carMitlanc 
Mio or tradt. S «  al 13IS 44*«<i 

tTAeeS AUTO SUPPLV I l Avanua or coll 343-3111.
413 Bau Nd. 30412111 CMRVY IM FALA.~ $400. Hans .

Coll 14

R In g«r MMkkra tb 
I B tdva y4g«.nM4My.

M t diM carry «* * d  agatgaranl, «  
by B too Sravt. It va dM t 

hovg wlrat yog notd, wo wM gM R.

e
CHUCK'S

HOM I SEWING —  F w h  Mit«. * i 
M'its, ond ite. Fhuno SU lit i IBr
Intorniatlon.

CONN OROANS 
MASON B HAMLIN PIANOS 

B BRAND PIANOS
Scvtral usod olorrai ond organs. 
Som* le bt soM tor bolonct Ara. 

DISPLAY VAN IN B lf  jP R IN B  AREA 
SACN w i i K
Writt or coll:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
41« East 8tk Odessa, Tex.

AUT04AOTIVE .
W n l Slh, 343-1100. Aule Rinolrs. Srokol. 
Tuno-Ua't and Motor OvotÌmmOb.

AUTO ACCK8SUBIKS M-7
S O U P IIM lf. diraiV O L * K S W A G S N  

Holtys wtth e t tkUn 
tor stock *71 dual port i 
chromo 4 Sollt I  Mck 
71B439I, ru-w n, CitiridO city.

($1$) $37-8214

RESUILO ALTIRNATORS, BxcSMSi -  
tl7.f$ up, guorpnlpid. Blf Iprina AuN
Eractrlc, 3113 Soit Highway g  jB d U X

MOBILE HOMES M4

FULL OR Fort-timo Dmlorthlps epotrad FARMEB S COLUMN K 
wtth wotklns Products. Atrarogt U.i0 
PW traur Con_347-44B3. ,  ,
COUPLE OR Mon or Wpmon to 11*0 —  -  --------------------------------------------------
In wtth ttdarly gontramon. Eguol op- 4 Y E ^  OLD Sorrol Otiding, Wozo Igea, 
rortunitv omptoytr. Appty 1400 EoM lOth-Coll 300-5421 attor 4:3B p.m.

tlUMt Al, INSTIMI. L-7

stradi.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENÍ 

AGENCY

HORSE SHOEING —  years of « -  
pcriotKO. Hottoi baught and loM. Don 
BMckwtll 157-UI4.
H O R S E S H O E I N ' c  —  1RIMMING:

Ukiohoma Fori tor's School —  ratt tor- 
VKO. JOO Scott, SU3I37, 3U «/$.

POUyRY
p u r e ' “ b r e o '
343B4I4.

PIANO TUNING
IM44RDIATR ATTEN TIO N

DON TOLLF 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 261-8113
_ K -| ;

MCKISKI

C oR ^

nHS*IR«nr»Qs4S^'L* ’****̂
iNEBlTINSURANCE on erattonti tpr ygor
Amabile homoT C « l  A. J. Plrhig In- 
turram Attncy, 1S7JW _______________

■1971 viSTA VILLA, I4b4
'IW  both. Mkg over pgyn
; 1919 ottor S i i  pjn.
-197g, lt«4$. THREE BEDROOM MoWIO 
Homo. unhimIMod. cnrj rat. SMS ORPUy 
and toko up pay monti. Coti 343-793S

*r ijt f ÒM SUTLT RUBRI USIMI  BMarag 
stool brano, corpotad Roor and ilopo.

'òdluitabtt. AHO onehorinn and UlrlInB. 
Por In tor mot ran coH lO -det.

EXEC SEC -  good
SkilH

shthnd B tvpir,
VteRCHANDISE

t ;

MUSIC Campi 
", Npw ond Utod kwbumra
n m . ootw Gtogg, lU io a .

{SPORTING GOODS

_____ W E LOAN money on now or ptM moSUt
_  (-Thaliramd*. FltH Fodraol $o*tnp» B Loon, 

W  Mom. S47Bin
ASSUME
3 tIr-S intormatran

7m.
candtllon.

BY INOtVIOUAL —  1972 T-B IN U
raradsd. Immpculoto oondttion, mmm. oar con bo yortntd by Sob Brock 
Motori. Son rloM. WouM toko rato nradc 
gtdkM on tradra CMI 39t-$m. _
CLEAN m s  RAMSLBR CIPMt-
nwtemqtte, otr, now h r « ,  Moks ono run,
good, m i cm SIS7SS7.________________
I97S TRIUMPH TR«, 4 ipaod. convort'Mr 
lits Uh* nera rodM t ir « .  CoN S4340H.
N U  PORO MUSTANG, » 9  V-S crai- 

», putomdMe In Iho floor, powrr 
r^RPOd wndNIon. Cok UM99I. 
OWNBR —  1971 Ponhoc Grand 

■ MIdraUn X Tirop 
at 7SI Sdworoswith guargnloo. 

girar t:SÉ pjn.
POR SALS: 1971 
ptondwd M M , t  
SMI girar 5:40

Tpypto Corobd oragon,
—  -------------  Con 3U-

BRONCO, d WHEBL 
'M RpdH. Citi m i tra

drhra.

SALS: I9U T-S
mp^ oy cMiy, ^ g ^ r w i t ,  poiv Ip r « e ? .

c h e v r o l e t *"s u p e  R
rorat Pickup, 
n ikU, land

SpoH: 19«
Ford Tractor. 
, 113-SnL J93-

SOER 1$ ANO
I A. J  PkkM ARoncy.

«lo  Insmonio.
347 3141.

CATALOGUE CLERK-Prov. E*p*r. $17$ PriiS . M t
rotoli ^p P iS M A lL , W Hr•«P II. .........

SALE: Sopuhful nearly
lek Sport King Snaokor TobH. Motor Himot.

FOREMOST I

T ow’ S Z L l  *W| CHEVY HOVA, JM Enpint, StWV
i M % t  R M ^ V tS i  dord Tron ran Horan. Tobo aldra car or
r a ; _ y  pm. Mr ---- Igtckup In trpda. Cpn 3S3raS79.______

HELP WANTED. Female F-8tIEI.P WANTED. Female K-2

M ECHANICS
ALW AYS W A N TE D  T O  LIVE 

IN AUSTIN?
W . HMd nwctMnlc. !• work ^ 7 , ,  .• ’ •¡¡•"I
ih ih e  both In tho diop ont In Hi# tIoW. incoHont 
pay and benefits.

C ALL TO M  FAIRSY CO. 512485-0477.

cMPLOYMENT

??ÜM^T"'ran!*1SUT' TRAILERSNmott PpodHi. t years Soa it t05V> Jotwraan. Phono 3SMI9I Hanrd,̂  ComprthonUvo. Fratonot El '
_  ----------------------------------------- n r  itPM B . --------- ---------------------------  ;4oe9ra T iiqi Srama A iibM tor-SiM U ^

IPuppHs tor solo. Sira and Oom ^  G A R A G E  S A J ^ "
■ * rp . I « U T  Coll 14704«^________________  GARAGE

n o a li*  k i t t e n s  TO Give away troo. CollTRAINEE— worthouM ««per ........ 347-7971

M II

BANK CASHIER— good t«oer

.SALES- cramlor

ELEC TECH— expe-Hnesd .EXCELLEN T' HAPPY

HELP WANIKD, Mate
HEAVY

103
EQUIPMENT dhd truck 

mochonlc noodod, axparHntt nacoMory. 
Apply In person only, Prko Construction, 
Snvdtr Hlghwov. _  _________
WANTED IMMEDIATELY Archttratu«« 
Eno<ntar to woik m the Midiond rata, 
proton ably with pllol lironw Mr twin 
tngino olono. Solory open, lond rosurtra 
ra MIso S. bronfct. F.O. Box 3351. 
Mldlordr T e x «  79/01.

-- - ...................................  —  Rnolalerad
■ ■ ■  JOURNEYMAN-Sheetmetpl « g r d . Tiny Toy Pugpiot. PoodHs. PMli

r - l j ............................................. EXCELLENT pochshund, SheUm (Toy CellH).

PERMIAN
267-2535

OPEN 915-3t4-SS4L Odeeeo.

BLDG.

HELP WANIKD, Femsm

MEDICAL CENTER 
I MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

811 Main St.

HELP W/ F-IHELP WANTED. Mlic7 F-$

For 
U B O

Hove Opening 
Ragistered or Unregistered 

IRATORY TICHNICIAN

Will consider port Hma or full time. 
Solary open with Excellent Fringe Benefita.

Contact Administrator

HALL BENNETT
m e m o r ia l  h o s p it a l

PhM « 247-7411

WANTED DEPENDABLE Mold for
Beauty Solen. kill time with own tror>- -  ....__
meriqtton, good raHerv. Appiy In person Needs expwHnc« M odl«l Trpnscrlptlen- 
to Omo McCown, College Pork
*"**''■ *  —  An Eguol OppoHunIty Empteyer,
LICENSED S E A U T lc k H ^ ^ iB .  WOi 
Thursday, Fridoy and SotuWBgra^Fi 
mere hHormoHen coll 347-7 "r-7151.

,

P U F F I »
A K C  Shots, wormed. H U S K IF S - 
$110: D0BERMAN-$I4S; CHIHUA
HUAS. no HraH $4$; BASSETT 
MOUNOS-tM; SAINT BERNARDS 
tpoicfid —  $ISB Hamsters, White 
Mice, Guinea Pigi, Porakeets. Cack- 
otleH Parrot. Baa Conttrkter— S f t , 
KHknlMu, Turkeys Block Swans, 
Tropical F'lh. Let us boord your 
deg— indoor Accumulated KenneH. 
Financing AvalloWe wtth menthly 
poymenH.

AOUARIUM P ITS

SALE —  Furnlturo. raeerdk < 
oh rant. onhgua prano.ll 

rnHcallonoaus. Uniti SaW Out —  IIM  |
iLloyd. _ _ _____________ ;

_ Don M^Mockte _   ___________ _j
M . C A sI n  o h  Watt rada et Celoradt CHy 

iLake. 12 X 31. oh city canventence». 
g w a  cm  347-4474 far maro InlermMlan

FULL SERVICE CO.
Ibtrtrag, AMbarra S i«fO l bop« 

A r  F tw  BstboMa Cm

p.m.__________________
GARAGE ~SALE —  Fundluro. Uothtn 
and mHcoUanae« Items. IU I Dugueln.
BIG OARAGk^ Sate_ —  Wednosdoy 
throufh Sotwrdpy —  StB Mprshall. Boby 
fumtrare and cteIhM. Auon batti« , targai 
ra « dress« endjnHceOoneeus. _ i
GARAGE SÄLE: Wemens and ddMrens 
ctathes, H*s et ethar Harns. 711 Lormo.l 
Tuetdoy through FrldPir_________ _____  j

person,'WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply in 
Cokprs Rostauront, 109 Bsnten^__________
LOOKING FOR full or port time. Sum- 
mar Emptayinonir Try Tupprawoie. For 
IntarmaiHn 347.7334. _  ______
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
LVN, 7:Ù to ! : •  shift. Contact Mrs. All crapHconls must bs 
Moloney, Dliector at Nuislng, Mountain Mv M Pf^son to Mr. 
View lodge, Inc., 7009 viiginlo, phone CoHtge Pork Cmemo 

tTunf

PROGRESSIVE PERSON 
TO MANAGE

ESTABUSHED BIG SPRING 
BUSINESS

I PET GRINIMING

21 years oM. 
Ron ROM at the

341-1371. An Oppeimtty Env i

WOULD YOU be willing to work 2 hours 
do l^  for S dovs f»r M .M  Write Bex

to work 2 heursllNSTRUCTION

PERSONAL
IP YOU DrtwS-— Jft yj/lfIf YOU wart T j i t i r a  t r i  ijw bM ici 
AtMwwmeaiB BlItlAMi* ViWl . __Aiw iym tit 
Leroy Sllham

p this 
a few

5 prob- 
xma — 
cottona,

Girls’ 
Sim 18 
brie.
ITS for 
i cents 
r  MaU 
iead to 
•f Tha

ODINO ON 

Per lull dsiPiH, cgS l U m a

BUINESS OF.

RUSIÑISS OP.

B-733 kl cero of Tho HraoM. ___
M ON BY~A l(b Ikm' sotllno Itudio Girl !-^**°***,^.**? '
Cotrales Phono Mnxlno Cox, 363 792$ ' ^  NeN* -  W e* from O r t «  -  
-  im t  431-430$ Irti t iw  ghythno. |Coiiogo H r t ^  •rtraol. Coll 3434001̂ __

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT «or ony*oa4'*?rtl
LVN s. schooled o* wdvrred. F-jli ond 
pmt thno pdslllons. $3 40 te 3343 ptr DON TOLLS 
hour. Contact -Mrs. Slophnie Moloney, ceptins 
RN DIrecter of Nursing, Mountain View 
Lodge, Inc., 3009 Virginia phono 3U-I371.
An Eguol Opportunity Empiloytr.

BACKYARD SALE —  Tussdoy through 
Fridev. lurniturs, baby tgulpmort, srlgs, 
good clothing for oil ogos. loH'
mlKStonoous. 1509_Hllltgp.______________ I
BARGAIN HOO$E~lolo —  TMmlfuro ondl 
appliances of rtl kliMs, doors. «dndows,i 

.  . . .ctrttras end ran at lunk. S miMs onL4A|Snydo^Hlgl^. _____
-------------------- — -----------------------------------S T O V E ,  REFRIGERATOR. Ipbl«,

* POODLE GROOMERS: Ichrtrs. TV, Voceuum craonor, m irro ^
p Clipptrs P ScHsers P Combs chest. hrw_ eiM m'Hr t l r t y i ^  tlO^V

.  ..OTM. .  sw w w  .  c  —  7 ‘— “ ^ 1̂—

*  THE PET COBNER S . ' S . ' T S V ®
Prsddv Brown. ANor 0:00 p.m. call 341- 
1349.

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHT’S

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

Cottogt AvoHra. 
909." Wt Con Ipira

I91$l

BOAT«
13 p o o t " SSAKINC

Iroda. CdR^IOim t t ,______
WANTED “ t o “  Suy; Om 

-  It oirarNo
U SM.

M f$

rt a4̂
n  POOT ALUMINUM FItMnf Ssrt •  
troilor. sratvof sort, 3171 CrtI 3U-t13S

CAMPERS H-14

41̂ Moln 
IRIS'S POODLE

Twrtewn I f  B377 : CLOSE O U f~  Solo 3h now end m tà  
Pmrar-

^  rsfrlgorrtod unlH Hugh« Troding Poll.'
Wost 3rd, coll 347-5041. i

dealers wanted

■y. centoif;

Service profilabie accounts in 
your ire a il “CASH BUSINESS 
— CASH INCOME.” UnuiusUy 
high earnings! Inventory Invest
ment required $2,NO, fully re
fundable. Earn |800 per month 
plus. CaU COLLECT Mr. Don- 
ner (214) 24S-1M1.

FÒR U

dl on appilnhii4rtI 3tWO/l._ -------
H now ^Summer Snrrtimort Mr dS

ttrlnf_JiMtrumortt._MI 3 U -0 ^  __ _
PÍANO ~ sfuDBNTS“ wanMd. 407 East 11th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Prrttt. lU-340t

Ksnnrts, graranlng ond puppHs.3407 -  3U-7900, 31I3_West id.______
COMPLETE FÔSdlE Grooming, U.OO Mrs. Sleurt, 3U3Ì09 Mrand up. Coll Ml«« Kl,I.ANF,«liS I^II

SALES B PARK 
I.X 33 Rpst rt Snydrt Hwy. 

Pbrara 141 H U
New Dealer far 

Bonnavtlla Deabiewtdes
SOMS UtSD S S IP O  HDIMSt 

NO SOWN PAYMENT, •  I. LOANS

NOMAD. SCOTTY. 
TRAIL BOSS 
5th WHEEL 

MOTOR COACHES
“A FuU SorvtM Troeol Ctrtsr'

SALES # SaRVICE '
PARTS p R lN TB Lt 

Used Trodars 
NOW OPEN 3 M 3 |

TRAVEL CENTER •
131 W. 4lb 343-74191

•9

11

FOR SALE —  On# Shosto 
two yoors 
be sotn rt

Tort trrtlor,___ rtf. Corroller Fork. Slf

AVON CALLING »*- *• Cofloy
AVON NEEDS FEOPLE LIKE YOU, 
rtra can um extra money.. Many Mae- r l r f  ANLIAL 
pondert AVON Ropretenlotlwi earn 
estimoted $43 a week or more. Coll cot-;
Met or «rrlte;

DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR.‘P.O. Box 315»Big Spring, Tex« 79710 Phont 3U3330 I

H

m Call

TIMMONS S CO. ' ra o. Sax mr AmorllM. Tex« 79MS

ICbuNOt
J13M W I.______________________
IFOR SALE; Seouly SoMn. 4 SlatMm. 
lExcrtlart clIinMIe, good Moalien, plenty 
af pwklna. For oppoirtmert cidi 347473) 

)af74r 7:30 pm.

WANTED RN’S 6  LVN’S . 
ALL SHIFTS
Full pr port tkne AM beneflH pva'MbH, group kraut once.

'Cortoct, Wr!M er Call COLLECT 
91S - 343-7411 731 OrtMd

.BIG SPRING NURSING INN

BORROW $100 
1 ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

CIC FINANCE 
I 406V  ̂ Runnels 
i 263-7338 Big Spring. Texm
¡" 311 s m e f R — M w a *
{WOMAN'S COLUMN J

hOUWKIIOl.D (HMlltS
TOR SALS; WSNiir and drytr, rtw  
jO jjW  40M ITSfAnn Drive, phone 343-

R ^L. Je n « ___  _______
RIFOSSUSEO SINGER TeiKh

hZog. tulally

payments $7.53 Coil ltl-1333.
It

ondfow
4M. Tobp up 
pr 1X1 era'

NEW OE BLACK and iHiHe, 19 Mdl, wild Hate teteviraan. 3133. CrtI 3474317 Freddy Rrown. AfMr 4:33 R4n. call 143- tS49.

I  .B E F O R E  YOU Buy —  4M —  trade p.H A. FiNAtKINO. MOOWIAR NO 
It'S  . «  Johnnie's like new *73-*73 Copyright piRR M LIV R R V  B IR T-U F, B 

Books. 1391 LoncesTor.______________ ,  ■ s « i -w r .
DOWNTOWN BOOK S Thrift Mart, 111 
Eost 3nd. Buy Srtl-Trpda. Books.
M a g p i l n a s ,  cMIMng, F u m ica .
Henowoiss. ColMcIMW IMms. Con«
Srowso________________ ________
NEW GENERAL EMctrtc refilgsroMd 
olr condltraner, 4.03# B T 'I , $75 LMI 
1474137. Froddy Brown. Attar 4:33 p.m.
Crt1_au-1147. 
fOYLAND,' 
large

(ItSMKTItS J3
CALL ME Tor your Trw campMmertory 
Fpshlen 31| Poclrt. Suion MMMr, 337-

CLD3B OUT SALE 
ON tIM DRAFT B DOWN DRAFT 

HVAPORATIVS COOLSRS
3 CFM DPwndrolt .................. 3133
3 CFM Oownorott ...........   3143
3 CFM Oownd-rtt .....  SITS

473>l CFM Udearafl .................. SUO
RecMne-y. (Twice e4 caters .......... SSe.s#

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

fSRViCR POLICY
DEALER DEPENDABIUTY 

MAKES A 
. DIFFERENCE
’’NOBODY BEATS 

(MIR DF.AI6”
"This Weeks Spedai"

PRODUCTS, porlt« or { d e o M rs h ìi '^  NEW MOON, $ bdlTTI,

'B Ò I GREGG, 
ratlpnrart rt toys N 
Lay oweys wrtcomad,

hM rocelvadl

m STontsy Homo ProducM. CMI ,Edl' 
Foster, 1U4I31.

flm oüíK S

1373
Camper,

VOLKSWAGEN ADVENTURE 
electric retrlgerotor, 2 burner 

0«  stave, 9 « t ,  AA4-FM. targa Mrt, 
R o n  miras, m oa erti lu -ts is
1971 —  IS FOOT AIRSTREÂM. best
sfMr far eowity and N3m  over Moa rt $45« 343^7 ._________

RED TAG SALE
Seleeted 'tair« WHh Red T o «

H PRICE 
E. C. DUFF 

MLLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

I ^  bths; abo have 2—1172 Mo- 
~l̂ .l2|bile Homes we will sell at tre- 
—  ¡mendous savings this week 

I Come in, and see these Specials.
Low, I.OW Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.
FLYING W _________________________

- «  ^  ’̂ATE to o  CLASSIFY
SLra 1434731 ^  •^ “•1 PAGE 6B, COLUMN 1 ‘

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS
IH 16 at Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(IIS) 2$54«1

Î ■■
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LAST DAY 
Opea DaOy U:45 Rated G

t t A ip a K a & ia c ln í^

w unw ioR
ra u n o i

awmKMMksw jbivlni
■OMDOHCn STuauiM JSifiûNS 

taVtlBSm MllMHMl irapMMittSMIM 
«MM« S»M9 MUSM M ai* «UM 
älti%«UIMIt«iJMN KEUTIMCtUM

COMING WEDNESDAY
RITZ THEARE

lo b o d y  d id  it like

ï ^ . . he .wos the , 
gangster's 

gangster.

LAST NIGHT 
Oprn 7:15 Rated P(i

L iT T l£ a & 4RS 
are hazardous 
to your health!

ii

SVvtJELZ ASMOFfcMurti 
on pcUe Wi

The

'A lo b  
- m A N G R  TOMPKINS
Ooior D «L u m *'

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/7S THEATRE

1ERR0B IN THE SKIES!

LAST NIGHT 
Opea t:M Rated R

(« 1 iY 
1HTL£

jnCHACLX
KLLARD

D fL U N G E R
m R i\  Br.N ClOw s  í 
GAT¿S )0h\S0N -LtÂCH IUk I

8-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuesday, June 19, 1973

Better Sign
.WBfer

D e a r A b b y  

A b ig a il  V a n  B u re n
0 * ^

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree

asaanaeam a r aa wr ^ a •-» iy io m a s r n w a i

DEAR ABBY: I am
nearly 17, and have two 
Idds. They are both by 
Willie, >who is 19 He's in 
the Army now. We’re not 
married because my mom 
wouldn’t sign for me. When 
1 ^  pregnant the first time 
Willie wanted to marry me, 
but I was only 15, and Mom 
.said I waiv too young. She 
said the same thing when 
I got pregnant the second 
lime

I work as a waitress, and 
I live with Mom. She’s 
practically raising my kids. 
Once in a while I go out 
with a guy just to get away 
from the house so my mom 
made me go on the pill. 
I guess she doesn’t trust 
me. She stands right there 
and says she wants to SEE 
me take it every morning. 
She says as long as I’m 
bving with her she doesn't 
want any more kids to 
raise. This really bugs me.

How can I get my mom 
to sign for me when Willie 
comes home in two months?

WILLIE’S GIRL
DEAR GIRL: You cau’t. 

Walt until yon are of age. 
Then If you and Willie still 
want to marr>', you won’t 
need anybody's permission.

Each wishes the other to 
come to their home to live. 
What is the custom or 
general practice’’

PERPLEXED 
D E A R  PERPLEXED: 

There is no “rule” concern
ing which honse yon Should 
live in. Talk It over between 
you and decide where you 
will BOTH be happiest. If 
she refuses to move, then 
It’s up to you to decide 
whether you would be hap
pier w'ithout her in your own
home, or WITH her in hers. 

* « «

Ifiss Danna Werst, bride- 
elect of Billy Joe Slair of 
Starling City, was honored 
recently at a miscellaneous 
shower in the parlor of  ̂
Garden City United Method
ist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sid
ney Hirt, Mrs. Marion 
Wilkerson, Mrs. C e o 11 
W i l k e r s o n ,  .\frs. Vena 
Lawson, Mrs. Lloyd Hardy, 
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Guy 
Talbot, Mrs. A. B. Cook, 
Mrs. V. L. McWlurter, Mrs. 
Clyde Berry, Mrs. D. W, 
Parker and Mis. Wlaller 
Lowe.

DEAR ABBY: I have
been a lonesome widower 
for a year. Three months 
ago I ran into a nice widow 
I had known in school 49 
years ago. We are very 
much infatuated with each 
other.

The complications are: 
She has an ideal home in 
a large town. My home has 
fewer conveniences and is 
in a smaller town.

F H A  M e e tin g

The Coahoma chapter of 
Future Homemakers of 
America will hold an officer 
installation service at 7 
o’clock this evening. The 
meeting will be held in the 
cafeteria at Coahoma High 
School.

D E A R  ABBY: My
husband recently died of a 
heart attack. He was in his 
50s and was in good health 
until his death.

His brothers and sisters 
are all furious with me lie- 
cause I didn’t notify »hem of 
his Heath until after he was 
buried. (They all live out of 
the state.)

When I phoned each one, 
they said; “ Why didn’t you 
('ALL me? I would have 
come in for the funeral!” 
They feel that I cheated 
them out of paying their 
last respects to their 
brother.

Abby, this bunch are all 
very well-heeled financially; 
t h e y  are constantly 
traveling all over the world. 
In the last five years ALL 
of them have flown right 
over our town on their way 
to some exotic vacation 
spots, and they have never 
stopped to see us. We wrote, 
phoned, and begged them to 
visit us, but none of them 
had the time. /

When my husband died I 
decided that since his 
family didn’t think enough 
of him to visit him once 
while he wa.s alive, I didn’t 
feel like entertaining them 
at his funeral. Bitterness on 
my part? You bet! I know 
how my husband’s heart 
ached when they didn’t stop.

Print this. It may give 
other thoughtless. seRish 
relati\-es a jolt. It’s later 
than they think

PASSED UP

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of silk 
spring flowers in shades of 
yellow «Old blue. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used. Presiding at the guest 
registry table were Miss 
Jeame Werst and Miss 
Kathy Schwartz. The table 
was centered with a yellow 
rose in a crystal bud vase.

Corsages of yellow mums 
, were presented to vhe 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Oliver Werst; her grand
mother, Mrs. J. D. Gamer, 
S h e f f i e l d ;  and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. John 1. Blair, 
Sterling Caty.

Attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Daisey 
Kmith, Sterling City; Mrs. 
Pat Gamer, Fort Stockton; 
and Miss Brenda Jacobs, 
San Angelo.

S enior C itiz e n s  
L u n c h  Changetd

The monthly luncheon for 
Howard County’s senior 
citizens will be held Wed
nesday at Wesley United 
MethodLst Church,, rather 
than at the county bam. 
Games will begin at 10:30 
a.m., with lunch at 12 
o’clock noon. Those at
tending are asked to bring 
a covered dish. Anyone 
needing transportation may 
contact the home demon
stration agent's office at 
267-8469.

Miss Carolyn Bailey Weds 
Michael G. Harper In Snyder
The announcement is 

being made here of the June 
9 \cedding in Snyder of Miss 
C a r o l y n  Sue Bailey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Earl Bailey, to Michael 
Glenn Harper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Harper All 
are of Snyder. 'The bnjte is 
the granddaughter m Mr. 
and Mrs. Nile Bailey, Big 
Spring.

The wedding was held in 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jes.se P. Dea 
otncialing. Mrs. Keith Hill, 
Colorado d ty , was vocidist.

The bride wore a form al 
length gown fashioned in 
vchite organza with a bodice 
overlaid in Chantilly lace. 
RulTles accented flie liTgTi 
neckline and bishop sleeves. 
Tiers of organza, laoe and 
.sequins formed a bouffant 
skirt with chapel train, and 
a lace caplet heid her long 
illusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli, 
babies’-breath, English ivy 
and a white cymbidium.

Miss Belinda Lawler was 
maid of honor, and the 
bride’s’ sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Olson was bndesmatron. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Trissa Bailey, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Lmda 
Burgess The attendant^ 
wore long floral print dottea 
Swiss gowns in shades of 
lai-endar and blue. They 
wore garden hats and 
carried nosegays of French-

ed lavender mums, purjile 
statice and babies’-breath.

Flower girl was Raymie 
Rushing, Abilene, and ring 
bearer was Daren Hines, 
Midland .

David Jones of Sweet
water was best man," and - 
groomsmen were Larry 
Bagwell. Benny Hollis and 
Robert McCommon. Ushers 
w-ere Thomas May and 
Jam«« Tate, Sweetwater, 
and t a p ^  were lighted by 
Sandra Lawler and Robert 
(^umba.

A reception was held in 
the church fellowship hall. 
A floor-length white organdy 
cloth covered t he bride's 
table which was centered 

.„ w iU i,a  j n e m o iy  ra n o ip  T h «

bridegroom's table was laid 
with a lace cloth and beige 
skirt. Silver appointments 
were used.

S e r v i n g  were Mrs. 
Richard Rushing, Abilene; 
Mrs. Larry Hines. Midland, 
sisters of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Cloyce Scarberry and 
Mrs. Toby Lammert. Miss 
Karen Martin registered 
guests.

T h e  newlyweds are 
graduates of Snyder High 
School and both plan to 
attend West Texas College, 
Harper is employed by 
Snyder Glass and Mirror.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held June 7 at the Snyder 
Steak House, hosted by the
hrirtPfTTftmn’»  p p r^ n tli._____-  -

National ABWA President
Addresses Local Chapters
The three local chapters 

of the American Business 
W o m e n ’ s Association 
honored their national presi
dent. Miss Itha Hintze, and 
district vice president, Mrs. 
Joyce Hilliard, at a banquet 
here Saturday.

The dinner meeting was 
held in the NCO Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force Base with 
members of Cactus, Scenic 
and Spi ing City chapters in 
attendance. A social hour 
preceded the dinner.

Mrs Owen McComb, ban
quet chaimian, served as 
mistress of c-eremonies, and 
the Pledge of AUegiant« 
was led by Mrs. Linda 
Jackson of Spring City 
Chapter. Other chairmen 
assisting with the ar
rangements were Mrs. Troy 
Wf h i t e , Miss Ramona 
Motina, Miss Shirley Lee, 
Mrs. A. A. Wadle, Blrs. 
Charles Hans, Miss Barbara 
Phares, Ms. Sadie Wallace 
and Mrs Lillie Fryer.

The first speaker was 
Mrs. Hilliard who is general 
manager of R.B.M. Leasing 
(Company, Houston. Mrs. 
Hilliard has distinguished 
herself in ABWA wwk with 
her current Houston chap
ter, as well as her previous 
chapter in Shamrock.

“Business women need 
this organization,” said 
Mrs. Hilliard in describing 
the benefits of membership 
in ABWA. “They need it to 
continue to improve and 
educate themselves in the 
business world, and such 
help comes through helping 
each other, through our 
vocational speakers and

MISS ITHA HINTZE MRS. JOYCE HILLIARD
th rou^  information in our 
ABWA magazine.

In noting other benefits of 
A B W A ,  Mrs. Hilliard 
mentioned insurance and 
hospitalization wMch is 
available and the travel 
tours which are offered to 
members at reduced rates. 
In conclusion, she said, 
“One of the best benefits 
is the friends you make 
through ABWA.”

A highlight of the evening 
was recognition given to 
local ABWA m e m l^  who 
have received honors from 
their chapters. Introduced 
as being “women of the 
year” were Mrs. White, 
S c e n i c  Chapter; Mrs. 
Wadle, Clactus CTiapter; and 
M i s s  Molina, Spring 
City Chapter.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Owen Lancaster
A bridal rfiover for Mrs. 

Owen Lancaster Jr. was 
held recently in the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Long, Knott,

Residents Attend 
Faniily Reunion

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
More than 60 people at
t e n d e d  the Anderson- 
Wheeler family reunion 
June 10 at Ina Dell Com
munity (Center. Attending 
from Westbrook were the A. 
G. Andersons.

Mrs. Lena Hallman of 
Hobbs. N.M., Is visiting her 
.son-in-law and daughter, the 
D. W. Jordans.

Two former residents, 
Mrs. Floyd Langley of 
Cleburne and Mrs. T. 
S w e a 1 1 , Colorado City, 
\ isited Wednesday with the 
J. K. Williamsons and Mrs. 
George Bacon.

The W. A. BeUs left 
recently with their daughter 
and family, the Tommy 
Sloanes of BracketviDe, to 
visit another daughter and 
family, the CYaig Seng- 
stocks of Fullerton, Calif. 
They also plan to visit 
Sloane’s sister in Phoenbe, 
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with 15 women making up 
the hostess group.

The Lancasters were 
imarried May 25 in San 
Angelo and are making 
their home in Big Spring. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nornun Newton, Big 
Spring, and Nolan Jones of 
Borden County. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Lancaster, Knott.

The honoree, who was at
tired in a douMe-tueasted 
white knit dress, was 
presented a  corsage of 
yellow rosebuds.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered wtth 
a  sea green satin skirt and 
appointed with ciTStal and 
silver. Ontering the taMe 
was an arrangement of 
yellow roses.

Miss Cindy Shaw and 
Miss Renee Ronun alter
nated at the guest registry.

Recognized as being Inner 
Circle members were Mrs. 
Carl Aagesen, Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, Mrs. Fred Butler 
and Mrs. Lambert Misek.

Miss Hintze, the main 
speaker, is afiUiated with 
Prairie Schooner Chapter, 
Grand Prairie, and held 
various district and national 
posts before assuming the 
presidency. Her topic was 
“Democracy.”

“Democracy is governed 
by the peo(^, either 
directly or indteectiy,” she 
said. “ It is- the b ^ e f  and 
practice of social equality. 
A modern democracy gives 
every individual thé' free
dom and liberty to shape 
his or her own career and 
the liberty to conduct his 
or her own business.”

In likening ABWA to a 
democratic system, the 
speaker said, “Last Oc
tober, ABWA riected nine 
natumal officers to govern 
us. Officers elected must 
adhere to state and federal 
constitutions. The national 
slate has to uphold national 
by-laws, and each diapter 
of ABWA must uphold 
national and chapter by
laws.

“Democracy Is based on 
the principal of rule by the 
majority with the right to 
be heaid reserved by the 
minority. A near perfect 
system is in our ABWA if 
the national and local 
chapters follow the by-laws.

‘Teamwork is the foun
dation of a perfect chapter. 
If- officers, chairmen and 
members work together as 
a team instead of placing 
individual desires and goals 
ahead <rf what is best for 
everyone, then you have 
teamwork. Elach individual 
has an important asset to 
add to his or her team.

“The team that works 
together on a conunon goal 
can utUize the strength and 
talent of each mwtiber, 
thereby indirectly helping 
the member develop his w  
her strength and talent.

In conclusion, Miss Hintze 
urged the chapter members 
to follow national by-laws 
and p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
procedure in electing of
ficers, then to support the 
officers to the best of their 
ability.

“In a democracy we are 
all equal, and we all get 
one vote,” she said. “Life 
goes on, regardless of who 
is in office.”

The benediction was by 
Mrs. Misek.

An estimated 80 persons 
were in attendance at the 
banquet. Mrs. Butler and 
Mrs. Pete Watts presided at 
the register.
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OLGA FREEDOM FRONT 
SPECIAL

SER\TNG FINE 
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizza

A True Italian Pizza 
with Chinese Spices

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET 1 FREE 

WITH AD
. ----------------d:

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY A DELICIOUS

LIMITED SUPPLY
CALL FOR RESERVA’nON 

FOR THURS. ONLY

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

dMW.Hwy.M Ph.M7-U6I

Now for Or limited time 
you can buy Olga's 
Freedom Front design 
bra style No. 352 ot a 
special savings.
This bra adapts to 
every move you make, 
every hourly bexJy 
change. Sizes 32-36-A-B-C. 
White only.
Regularly 6.00,

Now 4,99

P O L K A  D O T S

D E L I G H T

and it’s
delightful wearing 
our polyester and 
rayon polka dot 
dress, whether 
shopping or to tea. 
Cool, comfortable, 
and wrinkle free.

120.00
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